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Navy ReportsEnemy Subs
Off Both CoastsOf America
PocketChangeFor Uncle

STANTON, Dee. 30' (Spl) A man In soiled
warktng clothe edged up to the window of the Stan-
ton poatofflce here during the past week.

"I want some of them defeasebonds," be said.
Postmaster Morgan Hall waa apologetic The

rues 'Had about cleaned blm out ,"
Tffi sorry," he said, "but I don't have a thing

"Details Remain
On Fighting At

MANILA, Sunday, Dee. 21 UP)
.Army headquartersannouncedto-

day that due to communication
difficulties the situation at Jap

anese-Invad- ed Davao, on Mlndanao--
lsland, is .obscure.

No word hasbeen' received'from
there since yesterdayafternoon.

A ' brief communique disclosed
that an aerial bombardmentwas
carried out against Davao by the
Japanesebefore they sent a con

.REVIEWING THE--

BIG SPRING
WEEK

.BY JOE PICKLE

Beautiful almost seems like an
Inadequateword' to use In describ-
ing the school children's annual
Christmas carol' program at the
auditorium Thursday evening. If
yott' missed that and particularly
the echo effeet on "Silent,Night,"
you missed something indeed.

One of the effect of the- - war
with, JapanIs the ridding of Jap-
anesemerchandise from shelves
of some local stores. We know of

.?BMC!V.Mto!Nldet
tu suea items eunsraispoimg or
It or, obliterating the country seme
and giving It to the poor as Christ-
mas gifts: i

This would have .been a good
Christmas business season any-
how, but Increasingly reports come
In to show that many, people are
getting war conscious and splurg-
ing more than they, bad first In--,

tended. They .don't know What
the next one will be like so they
Intend to make themost of this
Christmas.

It's good to see an outpost oil
test staked as sear as. six miles'
within the city?, It happensto be,
on the Brlndley tract near the
Harding 'pool. Development of
this,areawould mean much-t-o Big
Spring. Development of oil re-
serves will be important to' the na-
tion in time of war.

(

Sportsmen can either bless'or
revile the axis powers for preserv-
ing fish In the, city lakes for yet
another year, or maybe more.
when war was declared,the lake
property was' shut off, and thus
blastedplans for openingthe Moss
Creek lake to fishing next sum
mer.

When word came out of Wash
ington last week that plans are
underway to turn enlistments In
the military over to the selective
service, lots of young wen jumped
at conclusions.-Althoug- h the array
and navy recruiting stations here
are still vty much Intact, the se-
lective serviceboard has.beenget-
ting a growing number of young

' men wanting to volunteer,

Firemea sat a deadMat for re-
ceiving eld toys for repair en Fri-
day aftoraeea. But as )ate as Sat-
urday'eveningthey were still oeav
lag in. Saturday; threl truck load
of the playthings, looking a good
as new, were carted away to the
Salvation,Army citadel. The fire-
men'have done a mighty fine Job
this year.

, Bond, and stamp purchasesstill
continueat a Maid rate here.You
can look1 for matt' Impetus to be
given the stamp campaignthrough
retail stores, "Take your change
la defense stampsT" may get to
be a .rather frequent questionsoon.

la the sasae vela, the Lions club
raised tSM la beads and $26. la
stamps la H Bond Day program
and threw' R up to the other ser-vle- e

unit: ABCubbers took up,
the challeaff Friday and outdid
the Lionsby 380. Who Is aestT

Aad a for .the manner-la whlefa
the people of Howard aad k'

eoaatle responded to the
Bed Cross' emergency appeal la
contributing right at $7,MQ ell we
aaa say 1 that we wouldn't have
believed It
CHILD IS BURNED

FRISCO, Tex Dec, 3d" ) Tho
ehUd of Mr. aad Mrs.

JesseWIlHem was burned fatally
todayaad.Mrs., WMMata was burn-
ed critically whea fire destroyed
tkXftp sm jn-- . k aM.. N.M .M f.

left but the $1,000 denominations." , I
Them there's the kind Tm looking for," replied

the, man, iteady as a post. "Give ,m three of em,"
Hall got hold of himself and managedto com-

plete the transaction before be fell in a near swoon
to reflect on the way In which people are .rallying
behind'the governmentin its defense effort

siderable force of troops ashore
from four transports in the early
Saturday dawn. The announce-
ment said the situation, remained,
unchangedon Luzon lslandIl..wb,exe
the Japanese have established
small beachheadson' the north,
northwestand southeasterncoasts.

Davao te oneof the mostibeav-Il- y
Japanese-populate-d centersla

tho Philippines and the Invad-
ers apparently chose that port

Axis Armies

Inlibyaln
Full Retreat

CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 90 VPl
Axis resistance In Libya has all
but collapsed and the British are
In full chase of General Erwln
Rommel's, army, fleeing westward
in rout almost to Bengasi, the
British declared tonight

So fast Is the sursuit it waa'said.
that the British have been bard--
pressed to stay on the enemy's
heel and much of the lob of
smashingthe axis' last remnants
of strength has fallen to-th- e 'RAP:

I The mala hody .of the retreating
ua Htoy. t bow, m iub ,western
Gel.2a Akhdar mountains,a coast-
al range whose western end ex
tends to south of Bengasi, the
0WUTO .!. . . . ,

The-rou-t was said to have,litter
ed desertreadswith destroyedand
burning tanks, guns and vehicles
and to have left two merchantmen
listing off North Africa with tor-
pedo hit afteran assaulton a con-
voy guarded by three Italian de-
stroyers and three cruisers.

Drivers License
IssuanceTo Halt
For Holidays'

No drivers llecnma 'win be Is--
sued Wednesday or Thursday.Har-
dy Matthews, .in charge of the
driver license division of the
state highway patrol, announced
here Saturdaynight
.Over the district there has been
a mild rush for renewal of 11'

censes since the first group, 1 to
490,000, must have renewed their
certificate by Jan 1.

At that time of. holders of li
censes from 450,000 to 900,000 must,
ian reqowais. xiowara county,

with number sequencpe high' in
the state'stotal, will be In the last
batch to come up for renewing,
said Matthews.

L. P. McCasferid .

StationedHere -

L. P. McCasland, popular high-
way patrolman who has been sta-
tioned in Big Spring at various
times In the past, has been as-
signed permanently to. duty here.

He 'and Burl Hayme,a newcom-
er to' the force, will comprise the
patrol's representativeshere, ex-
cepting the drivers license exam-
iners and office secretary. ;

BUI Underwood, who ha work-
ed with Haynle.-a- s patrolman,.is
being transferred to LamesaJan-
uary L

Anti-Fascis- ts In
Italy Organize -

LONDON, Dec 30 UP) A" new
united front of anti-fasci- st Ital-
ians,'Including socialists, commun-
ist plus Just plain Mussolini-hater-s,

ba been formed'to foment a
revolution In Italy and fore a
separate!Italian peace, the Rus-
sian embassysaid today.

Oh, No!

Obscure
Davao
for their landing with the Idea
of obtaining support from fifth
columnist among their number.
Presumably the Japanesecame

ashore In fairly substantial forces
at this predominantly. Japanese-populat-ed

center and Informed
sources here believed the Davao
campaign may develop into the
mostimportant land battle yet In
the Philippine archipelago.

General Douglas MacArthur
headquartersannouncedyesterday
afternoon, that heavy fighting was
under way with ground defense
forces, long-prepar- for Just such
an attempt opposing the invaders.
uouDuess these forces wera
strongly supported by American
planes.

Heretoforeinitial Japaneseland-
ings, have been unopposed by
ground' troops,except at XJngayen,
northwest of Manila on Luzon Is-
land, where the Nipponese were
pushed back into the sea last
week.

The Island defenderswere Just
as well prepared to. meet the.
Japaneseat Davao, 600 miles by
land and sea from Manila, as
they were at Xingayea. la addi-
tion, fierce, knite-wleldla- g Mores
who Inhabit Mindanao by the
thousandsare expected to aid
the regular military forces.
la their tare other, landing.

iheapaaasaygnlniiilnsssbaatto'
at Aparrl,' on the northern shot1
of Luzon, at .vlgaa on tbvaarta-we-st

coast and,at Legaspl, seuth-ea-st

of Manila, and theseforee
are "under;ceaseless aerial, harassr
ment .

The Americans have takea a
heavy toll of Japaneseships,
plane and men but have made
no. concerted effort so far' to
drive these Invaderseat by laad
assaultThe reason, It la point-
ed out I because these three,
foothold are remote aad lack
major strategic Importance.
But at Davao it appeareda de

terminedfight was shapingup for
that point commanding a short-
cut sea route to Borneo on. the
southeast

The Japaneseat.Davao appar-
ently have in 7mind an-- 'attempt
to release Interned Japanese."civ-
ilians," thousands of whom are
believed ready to fight- - at their
side. -

The invader swarmed ashore
from four transports, off, the
southernmost of the larger Is
lands.at dawn, a bulletin from.
tho headquarters-- of Gea. Doug-l-a

MacArthur announced. .They
were reported to .have'been en-
gaged, . almost immediately by
.defease force which long had
expected Just such aa. attempt
Few details came from the new

est battlefield, 600 miles by land
and sea.from Manila, but.military
headquartersannouncedat 4:80 p.
m. (1:80 p. m. ir.80 a. m C8T),
Saturdar. that "fighting con
tinues.''

The Japanesechose one ,of the
recognized dangerpoint in Philip-
pine defense for their newest at
tack.' The greatest part of the
Japanesepopulation Ja the Philip
pine u coneeatrateaat Davao;
hemp growing center on a broad
gulf at the southern end ofMin-
danao Island.

The Japanese population at
Davao ha been placed as high, a
25,000. In May, 190. President
Manuel Quezon signed a new im-

migration bill, limiting Japanese
Immigration Into the Wand to
500 annually. The Japanese,Who
estimated Japanese immigration
Into the Islands at 5,000 a year,
sharply; protested.

The Japanese'are reported to
own' more.than 60 per cent of the
arable, land,at Davao; and similar
percentagesof other Industries.

Immediately upon the outbreak
of the war 'With Japaa,about WOO
Japanese of military age were
rounded "up there.

blackouts Put Egg Production
On Blink In Northwest State '

TACOMA. Wash, Dec. 19 JP Egg production in the Pacific North-
west last wesk was-- dealt a hard blow because the millions of laying
hens in the area becamepsychologicallydisturbed by the blackouts.

In tfal partof the country the day are aboutsix hour long' in the'
winter and farmer have long depended on electric lighting to keep the
fowls working a JS-ho- hlft

Last weekeaatethe blackout!
Faraters,caught without Waek paper for the hea housewindows,

yanked tie mala switches.
The Myebetegieal. offeet, wi disastrous,
The 17 hours of darkness, the first night seathalf the producersla-

ta 4 surly await Blackoutsthe neat few alafct took care ef tae.eta-s-m
who had tfce-saea- staaUaatolasttareafktaefirst saeek.

SOS Indicates
Oil Tankers
Torpedoed,

- Naval Officer Asks
Welders To Build
ReplacementShips

By The Associated Pre"
The navy said tonight it

had received unconfirmed re-

ports that two oil tankers
had been attacked by sub-

marines off the California
coast, and that one had sent
out an SOS.

(In Washington, naval
sourcesannouncedmeanwhile
that enemy submarines have
been destroyine American
shipping off the California
coast, and have been active,
as well, off the Atlantic sea
board.)

One .report, the navy disclosed,
was the 6,012-to- n tanker Emldio
was fired on off Blunt Reef, near
Eureka, and that it sent out dis-
tress signal after smoke en
veloped It

The other report was that the
6,771-to-n tanker Arwlworld was
attacked off Cypres Point about
loo miles south of;.8n Francisco.
It reportedly escaped:and reached
a haven along thtf'ftearby coast

The navy doe iSot" deny, but It
cannot confirm these reports,"
said Rear Admiral J. W. Green-slad-e,

commandant of the 12th
naval district

At the naval district, headquar-
ters, an aid to Admiral Greenslade
said It had been reportedwithout
confirmation that 'the' Blunt's
Reef lighthousehad picked up an
S.OJS. from the Emldio.

Blunt's". Reef 1 some 200 mile
north,of San STaaeJaee,'and thusiMnlnSSTHtaBkwu4y--'

resVBelatwhere the other al
leged attackwas reported to have
aeeurred. .

jEarlier, Admiral Greenslade had
diseased that enemy submarines
wen preying on 'shipping off the
California, coast as hevtook quick
steps to. assureuninterrupted pro-
duction m shipyards.

Za a formal statement Admiral
Greesslads, commandant of the
12th naval district appealedto the
welders who havethreatenedWork
steppage,to remain on their Jobs
to assurequlek replacementof all
lost shipping.

Hit a& m.. iBowfltr, hw saewnwes- -

nasoaaeea aeaissi ureeassaao
waa preparedto askthemay to

remainat their Jobs, should,saeh,
preteettea'become accessary,e
The admiral left hi headquar-

ters, late today-- for Richmond,
Calif, to Investigate .personally
the.welders'strike situation'la the:
two' shipyard la that city,

The shipping that t lost Will
have to be replaced, the 12th naval,
district commandantdeclaredla a.
statement-Severa-l

welders stoopedwork 'in
bay area shipyardstoday'In a dl-- 1
put with, AFIi unions. Several
thousand other welders remained'
oa the Job, Admiral Grseaslad'

(See;STJBS, rage 7, CoL )

Hitler
To Foes'

LONDON, Deo. 30 OB An
appeal from Adolf Hitler read
In every radio station of the
relch tonight acknowledged that
his army faced aa enemy u--
perlor In. number and material
and beggedthe straitened Ger-- '

man people to contribute their
warm clothing to enable the
soldiers to endure the rigors ef
the.bitter eastern front.

The appeal,sounded oa Hitler'
behalf' by Propaganda.Minister
Paul Joseph Goebbels, said the
Qermanpeople must show their1
gratitude by making a Christ--f
mas gift of every article of warm .

clothing that possibly can be
pared to the men in the army.

While Goebbels was thus
readlaghi own appealand the
proehuaatleaof the fuehrer: the
high command admitted Its
Atrfean. army waa withdrawing
westward "aeeordlag toplan'

.and that on. the frigid Russian
front heavy battles were being
fought without a- eJalm to Ger-'aa-aa

advance. la Russia, the(
high commandmerely said, the
Busslan were safferlag extreme
new losses.

HI proelamaUea csWng for
a gift froai the people to the
army oa tak third war Christ-
mas, Hitler declared: v ,

"Oersaaapeoplet WhUe, apart'
freatatr vaMs, lenwsa hems
art safe freat the eaesay. mil- -

Ui

DutchFliers

I

Drop Bombs

OnJapShips
JapaBMe Planes.
Bombs ,RHMian
FreJgktVessel

BATAVIA, Netaenaad East in-
dies, Dee. SO' VO Direct bomb
Ml oa two Japanesecruisers, a
transport, aad another warship
presumably,,used as,aa aircraft
carrier were reported officially .to-
night by, Dutch airmen operating
big American bomber off Jap
aaeseoceapledMtri, 'Borneo,

Other explosives rained along-
side the Japanese-- ships as the
Dutch pilots twice attacked the
Invaders who are seeking to re-

inforce their toehold on the Sara-
wak' coast which Is adjacent' to
British and Dutch Borneo, the
agency Aneta said.

Another Japanese cruiser was
reported '; hit last Wednesday,
hence the Dutch asserted three
enemy cruiser bad been put out
of action In less than a week by
their filer.

At the ssime time Aneta re--,
ported that 17 Japaneseplane
bombed aad sank the 4400-to- n

Russian "freighter Perekop la
Dutch waters, aa attack which,
"may lead to' serious conse-
quences," since Russia thus far.
I1 a neutral la the raclflo war.
Eight Russian crew members

were killed while 82 others,includ
ing the captain and three women,
were rescuedfrom the ship which
was running between Vladivostok
and Surabaya, Java,the agency
said.

The Russian flag and registra
tion mark,were clearly visible
from the air, Aneta.said.

(The Exchange Telegraph re-

ported In London that one of the
Japanese, cruisers hit today sub
sequently sank, and Keuters an
nounced from Batavia tnax a
cruiser and transport were left
ablaxe by the Dutch airmen.)

International
PliersClash
With Jam
rn-.,,jy- j, - JC . 7.., lf.y..i-tT"''- ."'

- ? jf V "?.i crrofttowo,re.j (JPh-th-k

international air force, .composed
exclusively ef .fliers; who resigned
from TJnl,tedr States air : foree to
defend 'the BurmV read, had It
first clash with Japanese war-pla-ne

today aad shot down four
of them,-- It was reported her to--

The American' fliers wer hM
by high Chlaese quarters to have
encountered tea Japaneseplane
detailed to raid Kunming, Impor-

tant terminal on the Burma road,
and shot four of them out of Tun-na- n

province skies without a loss
to themselves.
1 At the same time Chines army
headquarters'announcedits force
operatingat the heelsof the'Japa-
nese attacking 'Hongkong had
penetractedto Shumchua oa the
CanWn-Kowloo- n "railway right at
the mainland frontier- of Hong-
kong colony. '

Apparently the "thrust was only
a raid, for the Chlaesesaid'heavy
fighting subsequently 'developed
about 10 miles northeastof Shum-
chua. after the ffhumchun railway
station aad Japanese defense
works had beenblown up and de
stroyed.'

Power
at the front, aftera year of most
severe fighting against an-- en-
emy1 vastly, 'superior' both 'la
number and la quantities of
material. ' j

"Victories, such as the '.world
has' so far. never' experienced,
were achieved, thank the
leadership aad .the .gallantry ef
effleer 'and men; '

Thus, the greatest mUltary
front of- - all times .holds and
fight from the Arctic regions
to the Black sea, from the snow-fiel- ds

bf Finland- - to the moun-
tains of ithe Balkans, until the
hour 'of the'final aaalhUaUen' ef
the most dangerousenemy ef all
Urn.", m i j ,

Every kind of fur and woolea
clothing,! from lined "overshoes,
socks and underwear to ear-muf- fs,

blanketsv shawls, over-
coats! and 'blanket tare needed

.to protect the soldier from the
'bitter cold," said Goebbels la a
2aVmaute.speech. '

Nasi party memberswill make
the. houae-tOrbQ- r eeileetlea
from Dec 27 to Jan. . ha said.

--I know that at the last eel-leetl-oa

the Geraoaa people have
givea'aUthey could spare la
eoaslderatlonof the.teaseslbua-U-ea

regarding teatlle supplies,"
.the propaganda aalaistar said,
but he added: , ,

As" long, a a single eajeet ef.
winter- - alethlag remain stIH, fa
the. ;therttad, H asastgo to ta
vt

Confesses

V ' -

' -

'

'

.

.

,
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ADMDiAL ERNEST J. KtNQ

King Takes Over
CommandOf Navy

WASrONGTON, Dec 20 (API Supreme command of
the United StatesNavy- - wherever' its operations may take
itW given'todayto AomlratErnest J. King.
vvvrHi-.w- e appainunenrwencTne-navy-s recognition or. ine
terrifk powerof ihe airplanein modernwarfare,for King's
careerincludes' service with, the air corps and heis, in his
own right, anaval aviator.

in' addition,' be ha servedwlth
submarine as well a surface
craft, ha proved himself .an ex-
cellent' tactician, and thus is con
sidered aa officer of unusually full
aad well-round- experience.

widespread yshskenp which be-
gan last Wednesdaywith the
removal of Admiral HusbandE.
Ktmmel, from oommand of. the,
Faelflc, fleet; peadlag aa lavestU
gattea ef the aavjr anprepared-aes-s

for the Japaneseattackoa
Pearl Harbor."
ApparenUy ltwas a shakeupIn

organizationas well as In person
nel,, for in his new post, King
outranks the chief df naval opera--

and I to' be responsible only to
the secretary of the- - navy and
President Roosevelt..

Ho has been serving- as com--
mandant.of toe AUaaOo fleeti
dlrecUng In patrol and convoy
work for' months before Ameri-
ca's actual particlpatloa la the'
war' began. Rear Admiral Royal'
B IagersoU,)' wa appointed to
that post
Under the old setup,the chiefof

operations 'was'" In supreme' com
mand of thenavy. Under him wa
ine commanaer in cmei 01 vac
United SUte fleet, with authority
stemming.from him to the com
mand In chief of .the various
fleets, XlmmeU while In direct
command ef the. Pacific fleet, was
simultaneouslycommander in chief
of the United Statesfleet.

Under the new arrangement,
King will have'charge'not 'only of
the navy afloat, its operating
forces Inane Atlantic, Paclflo and
Far East, but also of the coastal

' (See. KINO, Page 7,. CoL 3).

Although the' Christmas shop-
nine seasonstarted here fully two
weak earlier than ever. Wore,
merchants Saturday felt the Im-

pact ef the Inevitable heme-strete-h

rush. ,.
Generally, substantialgala were

being tacked up.by retailers. and
eabept la easerwhere It wa Im
possible to get adequatestocks,all
reported' December would" be up
frem'.a.yearago.

The gala pleturo wa spotted.
Some said the margin of Increase
looked to be' sUght, ethers predict-
ed remarkable Increase from 30
toM.per.eeaV. .

A survey eiall type of estab-
lishment Saturday .revealed that
there had beeaa stackenlozef the
buying pace during the week.'But
Mamas; roaty there was a on--i
att aptread'taataarrted through
wHh slieiiash Sevtwrdar.

jsawa.w aaa jasi.

GarrisoiiAt
HongKong

Fights On
LONDON, Dec 20. (fl Writtea

off by the generals as hopeless.
the magnificent defenseof (Hong-
kong was prolonged tonight by the
oiooa ot a garrison .or xignung
men thrown together from two
sides of the worid.- -

Even the Japanese,In sudden
praise of the last stand of the
band of British Tommies. Cana
dians from Manitoba and Quebeo
and bewhlskered, stolo Indian
Sikhs, admitted in a broadcastto-
night:

The expected imminent fall of
me coiony nas Deen scavea on oy
their stubborn, defense.

Then, In an unusual tribute, the
Japanesenews agencyDomel add--,
ed: "They have, fought desperately.
In a manner to win the respect
of even the top Japanese."

Waiting for the end, authorities
in London said It would be a mir-
acle If the colony, a rocky square
of England In the Orient, for a
hundred years, did. not scon pas
enUrely Into Japanesehands.

FOlt WAR ONLY
ST, LOUIS, Dec 20. UP) De-

fense sts,raps will help win the
war .but they won't deliver aay
mall Postmaster W. Jtufus Jack-
son said today., He reported seme
letters had been deposited with
defense stamps Insteadot regular
postage.

1 three shoppln'days"to be among
Ithe most Active 'ever on record!.
I Slock Werd' holding up remark--

ably weir, "for ' tar'slghted 'dealers
had purchased' beavHy six and
elbt months.age,Those sin need
ot .replacements,,were having bet
ter lyck than they anticipated al-
though shlp'menU"wefe lagging.
Appliance dealers were having the
worst rjin of luck in this dlred-tida- ,

and in some cases the sup-
ply of available goods apparently
had run out. '

To-- care for last minute .trade,
all houses are planning to keep
theirdoors open until 9 p, m. Mon-
day, Tuesdayand Wednesday but
It the volume Is enough, these
hour might be. stretched,particu-
larly the. last, night.

Mar and ttore the tread I rtf

quality-- good. Although
there waa a little decline ta the
purchaseof heavier good, buyers

LocalYoutk
Also Injured
In Accident

Mary Patterson,
Elizabeth Walker
Killed Instantly

Two young women,enrouM
hero to spend the Christmasl
holidays, were killed instant
ly when the car in which th
were riding ran into the rear
of a truck threemiles eastof
Coahoma at 9 p. m. Satur-
day.

The deadwere:
Mary Pattersoa, dasgk--

ter of Mr. aad Mrs. L. 8.
Patterson, prosalaeat Beg
Sprlag couple.

ElizabethWalker, daock--
ter of S. E. Walker of Fort
Worth.
B1U Inkman, sob of Mr. aadMr.

W. W. Inkman of Big Spriog aad
driver of the'car, waa takea to thai
Big Spring hospital for1 treatment
Of minor Injuries. Attendants said
he was resting Veil at BBidataht
aad suffered only laeeratlon and
bruise. , ,

Mary was a srodeat at Teaaa'
SUte Oaflege -- for Weatem a4
Deatea aa wa Haaabeta,aad'
young Inkman wa a stadeavtat
North Texa State Teacher Col-
lege la the sameeity. MJs Walk-
er was aofliorti pawing cheat
spead the Chrlitms hoMaaya
with Mr aadMrs. Ira Driver.
JamesL. Coats, 1owa Park,driv-

er'of the truck, was unhurt,' aaleT
Bill Underwood and Burl Haynle .

state' highway patrblmsa who ltW
veetlgatedthe rash. rtr

The aatrefaaeasaid that the ear
bearing the student struck the
rear ef the pipe-lad-en truck, kltt-- ,
lng1 the two girl .Instantly.

Bodies, were at the Kberley iH
neral home pendingarrangemeatavc

Mis PaKersea t a graduate
ef the Big Sprlag Ugh teaeel
whereshewas a popularitadua't.
She I a member ef a pioneer.
family aad beside her pareato
leaves a skier, Mis. RegiaaM
Jarrhi, aad-thre- e breehers,MM-'col- m

Pattersoa,Merrl PaMetaea
a44 anVkaTay UEea4Va09a

The erash raa-- the' aaaaaer ef
fatalities .on the highway between
Big Spring and"the east Howard
county line within the past tea
day, to four;

'

Billy Jo Brown, 14, affreel
head tnjurle whea struck by a
car downtown Saturdayalteraaoa.
Joe Chapman, driver, gave aid aad
rushed Billy Jo to a heeaUal
where he was..given emergency
treatment,aad released.

British; Reorganize
SingaporeDefense

SINOAFOR. Dee. 20 OrV-Bt- H

ish Imperial 'defender ofthe.di-
stant approaehe,) to Waasipsr
methodically' organised,a aew Baa
today la northwest Malaya, wttSMVt
hindrance from we Jsaaaes

after smsihlag aa eaesay
stab oa the mala read iisluU
wtads, through'the meuatalacaeja.
terier, 1'"1

THe aew Bae wa betas; orgaa
laed we seatamt ta Xriaa river
la Pesak atato, some 300 pail
above Magapor.The taetkalprob-
lem taratradataagatfurtherwith-
drawal, at seemed likely ea

of these defeasemight
Include brtagiag up of some of taa
reserve net yet used-- ta the flgaa
lag la Malaya.)

were willing to pay a bigger price
to get better Item.

A several put: M. people are
buying this, Christsaa Bk taey
were Intending to make the gtfta
last. They pay theseextra dollars
Ilk they felt that they might aaa
get a ehaaca to nave
rhrUaui IBm tthla oae i

soon." la a. waatrtWs
called the war pajatnlng

ChristmasBuying Qoes Into Home
StretchWith StocksQood,SalesUp

Luxury Heat 'wara msittag a,.
areater demand at the eadaf taV
week andafter aatasaeataryHJa
brought ea by the atta-wee- k

dealer la the ataeaweea,
aJaaad. leeaed-- toe tths
three day to pat theea i
the gala iXGrocery store geaeraUy
llaUr. dar.taaa.s
r.'ftfj Sfttf

at.to sat ta
big feed paiahaae toss w
tteutertr eaWedaeeaay.
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Howard County DefenseSet-tj-p TakesDefinite Shape
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Registration
Of Volunteers
IsNext Step

Howard county ctvtliaa d- -

fN setup vu put Into definite
eutftee Friday evening: as mem-

bers ef a special advisory eeuaell
aad administrative chief of e,

defense functions met wHh
Owtnty Judge Walton Morrison
and Mayer GroVer Dunham.Soma
0 werepresentfor the ee&fereaoe

at the Settle hotel
Heat principal step In the,pro-

gram 'win be the registering of
volunteer,who will be asked to
state their preferenceIn such ay
tlvltie a air raid wardens, flr
fighting-- , first aid, public health,
emergencymedical care, conserva-
tion, welfare activity, and the Ilka,

Herechel Summerlln, who will
be In chargeof the defense volun-
teer office, said that plan for
registering volunteers and It 1

eayeeied there will be many of
them will be completed and an-
nouncedsoon, likely, registration
wttl be done through the schools,
or on a designatedday at polling
precincts.After thatis done, these
volunteers win be classified and

signed to their specltlo activi
ties, to function under tne various
administrators.

Summerlln' volunteer office
will be opened at the chamberof
commerce quarters, and all Infor
mation will clear through that
agency.

Morrison and Dunham took re-
port from the various adminis
trator Friday evening, and were
toM that. In many activities work
1 already progressing. The fire
eeatrel function aire being set up,
effteers have already received la--
truettea a to policing responsi-

bilities, and the Red Cross and
DefeaseSavings activities are go--
Jar along rapidly. Other admin
istrators are to have their work
uttiaed boob, and will swing Into

iatt operation when their staffs
are Oiled from registered volun-
teers.

War FundsNow
Total 74 Billions

WASHINGTON. Dee. 20. "
Tatted States funds authorised
tot war purpose up to the pres-
ent time total' 7.40.000.000. It
was estimated today by OPM ex-

pert. '
The? said the total Include

oaejreseional appropriation, con-
trast authorisations and Reeea-atraetl-ea

Financecorporation,

TAXsOW LAUNCHED
CAMDEN. N. J, Dee. 30. QPh-T-he

U,000-barr- $500,000 tanker
GeorgeWhitlock 2nd was launched

month ahead ofschedule today
at the Camden yard of the R. T.
C Shipbuilding corporation.
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WAR OR NO
, was the deseripUeagives above recent reaga-aaa-tamb-le Eteu-e- l,

game, la England where Etonian la their striped "beanie'
lve aeeaeslwost aaermal leek far awartime era,

Contributions
To Salvation
Army Increase

Aftar wtnAnr for a'few1 days,
people of the Big Spring area Sat-

urday Increasedtheir;, contributions
to the SalvationArmy tothe'polat
that Ma. I W. Canning predicted
.. h. m.i vnia fund thla year

would exceed that of last Decern,
ber. . .. . ,

Contribution througn we aw
iijl. uiiT Mai. Canning, were In--
.M.ilnr ataadilv. and the amount
given last year - has about been
equalled. A generousuijbu
the first tnree oays oi vu
riii mean lust that many more

basketsfor the needy.
American Legion memDers axe

planning to take over the kettles
tnr Tart of asadav. and donations
are expected ts .pick up when
thUi happen.

Coin can plaeed In business
bouse are begiaamg, o cawa,

'some money, how mucatbe Major

USE THIS

LIST OF ,

Suggestions
Wheat

Shopping

OIMLY ??

Ik 3;
jkDM

TOYS
: ss

Tricycles , fLHup
Scooters,...v....,, SL4B

Wheelbarrow ,. . Me
Don Beds' ...,.c SLlfr

Track M
Dell Memf
Air Blfles "....rr..XW.Bp
Bicyoief .....t 9ev
Feriaaately, we stlB have
complete stock of TOTS.
Shop, SaveHEKXt

We Save JPLOWEBel iec

HARDWARE
'E. Lewis Brews, Owner

had no ide&i Barrel placed In
grocery stores,he said, were draw-
ing several gifts of food, but the
big volume of this giving always
cornea the last three day before
Christmas. r ' -

Thursday at the ITorsan schools.
where'he had gone at request ef
Supt P. D. Lewis to tell about the
Arm program,' Major Canning
waa surprised by more than 200
gift package brought by school
children.

The Christmas fund ha been
welled, further byatslable con-

tribution by the Rotary"club and
anotherby the Kl wants. Boy Scouts
are planning to help distribute the
basketsand theVFW Is raising a
Qoodfellow Fund to aid In the
work.

VFW Collects
FundsFor Needy

Reviewing their annual custom
of going out after contributions to
their Goodfellow Fund, members
of .the Veterans of Foreign Wars
local post Saturdayhad picked up
more than $50 in two hour of
work.

This money, together with such
other a can be collected and la
sent In, will be turned over to the
Salvation Army for the prepara-
tion of Christmasbaskets,said N.
I "Hawk" Dalton.

Dalton and PanchoNan worked
on the project briefly Saturday.
Doubtless there are many who
have not or. who will not be con-
tacted, they eald, and suggested
that thosewho wish to htlp either
leave their money with Dr. C W.
Peats at 109 EL 2nd street or at
the Herald office.

Last year the effort of VFW
members were responsible for '80
bulging baskets which were dis-
tributed on ChristmasDay. Mem-
bers were hopeful that contribu-
tions this year would make It pos-
sible to surpass that record.
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Hew Abotit Givisg Him

GLOVES
$lup

Tow Selection GUt
Wrspped

Mellingcr's
CenterSrd sad.Mate

Messages.To Santa Show
New Skill. And Variety

Her U our' stoek of Santa
Claua letters.

Dear' Santa--r have bee a pret-
ty good boy sometimebut Z don't
mean to be naughty and Pm al-

ways sorry. Now Santa Ciau
do you think ymcould bring m
a machinegua and a eewbeysuit
with real cowboy hat, pistol and
boots and you eaa bring me a
bunch of toys and' I would like a
ring like Daddy's with Initial da
It, and Santa Claua don't forget
my baby brother. Tou know
best what we will like. Goodbye
now. Hope to see you Christmas.
Lots of love, Sonsy.

Dear Santa Claus W are a lit-
tle girl and boy. Our names are
Earnestlne grlissm and J. Zi.
Holler. Earnestlne 1 seven years
old. X am sick from aa operation,
I have been a pretty good girl. I
want a doll buggle, doll clothes
and dishes. J. I 1 a pretty good
boy. Ha wants a little red Waeon.
a pair of boots, a doll and a little

Dear Santa Claus Mary Ana a
doll and some play money and
some U ndlshes. Beatrice Jean
a gun with caps, a bat and ball.
Ruthle wants a doll a buny.Car
olyn Jcy want a doll a ball and
some tin tlshe. Beatrice Jean
want a Tattler a cap. Mother
want a dress. That'sall. Mary
Ruth Hallford.

Dear Santa Claus Cues you
are real busysow, a all little boys
and girls are making out their list
early. Ill be six "years old four
days after you have gone home,
So please bringme a red bicycle,
large transport plana, winch
truck, aa army tank and Z would
like to have a BB gun, but my
mother and Daddy don't think I'm
old enough, but If you will please
bring on too. My brother wants
a wrist watch. Don't forget Moth
er, Daddy and all my friends. Z
love you, Jlmmle Smith,'

Dear Santa X want some slacks
pleas else six and some house
slipper sise 10. Pleasebring me a
stick horse like Bill Abbott and
color book a new doll and fix Pat
If possible and soma- - building
block. Z wlll'b a'aweet girl and
keepthem' picked up off the floor.
surprise me with a few other
thing pleaseX want someChinese
checker for Margaret and Turner
and bring John a peg wagon'a
cashregister a train a tractor and
a wrecker; Mary Wynn and John
Wynn. f

,
Dear Santa We are two broth-er-a

lx and five years old. We
want you to bring us a scooter,
basketball, steam "shovel, story
books,'and'an Indoor gam and
some fruits, nuts, and candy. We
nxe going to seeour cousin's,John

Anti-Strik- e

Legislation
Talk Renewed

WASHZNOTOlf. Dec. 20. UP)
Failure of the labor-Indust- con
ference 10 agree promptly, on a
pian lor outlawing work ston--
pagea brought renewedtalk at the
capitoi today of enacting anti-stri-

leKtslatlon.
Obviously Irritated, half a doz-

en senator and representative
declared that congress would do
whatever was necessaryto keep
the wheels of Industry rolling
without Interruption.

The conferenceof 12 representa-
tives from labor and 13 from In-
dustry recessedlast sight until
Monday without as agreementbe-
ing reached although President
Roosevelt had askedfor an accord
not later than Friday. It was re-
ported that the stumbling block
was Industry's insistence that, the
closed er union shop not be ex-
tended to new plants 'during the
emergency and' labor's' unwilling-
ness to .aeeeptthl proposal.

Any congressionalaction appear-
ed to be up to the senate. The
house passed several week ago
the anti-strik- e bill of representa-
tive Smith (D-Va- .) which among
other thing would freese existing
labor conditions in defenseplants
during the emergencyand pro
bibtt .sympathy or Jurisdictional
strike. The senate labor commit-
tee, however, reeommeadedto (he
senatea bill by Senator Ball nJ

which propose a cooling-of- f
period, mediation and then

voluntary arbttratlea.
Still another pending measure

la the senate la a bill by Senator
Connelly (D-Te- which would em-
power shegovernmentto take over
say atrike-beua-d plant and "free'
existing 'union statu In any such
plant

Ceaaaaydeclaredhe Intendedto
go ahead and pr for action oa
hi hill.

T am unwilling," he told re-
porter, "to draft mea aad send
them to the batUsUse aad leave
their live dependentupea the say
of seme Uttle autoerat aa to
whether he will order a strike la
defeaseyUat"

VaseerV OaaM Stewer
pouowaaBPsra,k.

bow hit fewer Vasear gradu-
ate thl year. The oeM eg .report
that only 98 ef the June graduates
are engaged or 'married. Last
year ells wM emaUer by U, but
S ef the yeaagWemea were en-

gaged er married br December,
1MB.

ny and Ltada Jacks,on Christmas,
be sure and bring them there, they
live at Houston, don't forget them
too. Also Z have a cousin In Ml.
ami, Arizona and don't forgft him.'
Please don't forget him. Please
con't forget all our friend la Big
Spring. Billy and Buddy Martin.

Then there was the best of all
a letter with three larocd linaa

clear across the page, with a
loura, snort scrawl to the right
Santa can figure It out, of course.

Time's eettino' tno ahnrt fni. .
letter to reach the North Pole, so
oaiuraay evening a yttle lad
called up to talk with SantaClaus.

Thl is the messageaa we got
It: "Please bring my Mother a
hostesscoat box of candv. riovn
silk comfort and my Daddy,some
socks and ties That r.. .n ..
if his Mother had .not called back
to say that he failed to ask Santa
to remember him for fear thesaintly old srentleman would think
he was selfish he would havegone
unrefflemoerea, uttle Carl Wat-
son ha the right Idea.

ter The Herald plans to publish.) I
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16-Year-0-
1d

Killing

UTTLE FALLS, Minn, Deo. 30
UP) A model farm boy
loafed a village
shop near here last night
County Attorney Austin I Grimes
said, he had killed his parents, a

sister and ld

brother with a repeating shotgun,
then fired the home.

Grime said the youth, Richard
K. Dehler, signed a statementcon-
fessing, the quadruple slayingear-
ly today after five hours of
questioning. In It the boy said he
"was tired of being puahed
around," and felt that he had
reached, the age when he should
be his own bos.

The Victim were Mr. and .Mrs.
August B. Dehler, each about CO;

Anna Mae, 10, and Kenneth,6.
O. C. Nlcklih, state crime bureau

agent said the boy told him that
his father him last sight
because the boy threw straw In
the wrong place. Nlcklah said this
crystallzed the boy's determina-
tion to kill his' father. The ether

LUTE SHOPPERSWill

IVA'S
DON'T CASH

YOURXREDITrPAY NEXT YEAR

'There tfVBeresoa teaegfectnay stagle perse ;o your entire,
j

Christmaslist Not whea yea(eaachargeaad pay for It aa eea--

vealeatnext year. Beautiful diamonds, nationally famouswatches,

fine Jewelry gift eaa be years.' No cashseeded, aad there1 still
, plenty Iva'a
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steady
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layings, NlckUh said the bey told
him, were aeeesseryto cover up
the elder DeMera kallsg.

stolid and
Richard broke;down at soon

and started sobbing.
The four were found la a po-

tato pit beneath the
house by Lawreaee
Dehler, 21, cousin of Richard, had
found the house afire 'When he
stopped to pick up Richard en
route to a rural school Christmas
party.

Mrs, Ruth Pearson
major surgery

for medical care were
Mrs. A. B. Harley and Mrs. J, W.
Coot.

Mrs. Aubrey and In
fant were

and Mrs. L. B. Klnman
and Infant son also were able to
leave the t

Opera Star Lecture
Australia Ivan .Mea

sles, light opera star. In a recent
took .time off from

Gilbert and Sullivan to give a
first-nig- ht audience a lecture oa
moral Next day he
denied that he was on
behalf, of the Oxford group.
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BABY RINGS

Attunf"

Previously unemotion-
al,

smeuUeriag
neighbors.

CbwperClinic And
Hospital Notes

underwent
Saturday.

Admitted

Derringtoa
daughter discharged

Saturday,

hospital.

SYDNEY.

performance

rearmament
speaking
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OUR STOCKS are COMPLETE
Shop With Easefor All the Family

..AT ANTHONYS..

ONLY MORE

DAYS OPEN
NIGHTLY UNTIL

CHRISTMAS
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"Stylespun

HOSIERY
Th gilt Ideal thli year . .
Chooia from our complete
atodu. Flnut qualityl

T9c
Values tj Pr,

Values O Pr. H6 I D

$1.39 n to nr
Values O Tr.$0OD

Gift Wrapped Free!

Doable Part Wool

PLAID

Blankets
Jumbo Size

Regular q
$2.98 Value 011

NOTICE!
Just Arrived

150 Horseman
Brand Dolls

We Have The
Lowest Prices

In Town
. On Them

Ladies'

BAGS
Alwayi practical. Mad
ot loit,. amootlx Uath-r-a,

$1.98
Others . .... $2.98

ALL

TOY

STOCK
PRICED

TO
CLEAR!

,a fsSm

Ladles'HandLoom

HANKIES.
25cto 49c

HB ,m m

K .Ml DoAH 1
Ju KS&hSX Your I

aW HM-j- Shopping: IV yCpr Ii ySILftlK Here! I

BBilRClJriptS' Get: . I
MlflP Value,

Kjr Selection, I
B Prompt I
H Courteous I
ft Service . I

SURPRISE

Not One,But

Satin-Boun-
d

Size72x84

Beautifully J4 AQ
Boxed . t..-.- . $1.0

Regular
89c Quality

on your Kt- -" " "iSSIfSnto t Amthoiw
leeaUespparelfor uMmSmofW
Storetoday and J5j JSSrodntoteiw- -

bcatantiaea T IT U IKMK HI
.:..r...iv.IIIYttfTtTllM 5,J2",.u..urnu.

1,1 Imamsmm "yi lki

Sampsoalti

LUGGAGE
The Best Money Can Bay

$7.50 to $19.

Qifts for the Home!

CHATHAM

BLANKETS

Down

Comforts
Filled with white gooia down
beautifully sUtched. 72x81 all.

7.90-12.90-18.- 50

ZVifvVaaaHaV

Bates

BEDSPREAD

Rayonand Chenllla

Beautiful Colorsl

$2.98to $7.90

Men's
LOUNGING ROBES $3.98 to $5.90

Blanket and Spun Rayon Frill Cut.

Men's, Bedroom
SLIPPERS $1.49 to $2.98
Boys' LeatherTrim
SWEATERS $1.19 to $1.98
Men's Scuff-Pro- of .'.

LEATHER COATS $14.75
Men's No-Fa- de

DRESS SHIRTS $1-4-
9

OPEN EVENINGS
THROUGH WEDNESDAY

Anthony's
,. , . ..-.--. .v

.
.

I

. .

'

MEN'S

f. UNDERWEAR

VVTT fhTTt' 69c

Beaatifully Gift Packaged

Cannon Towels
Asst. Sizes.,. . 2 and3 to Package

98c to $1.98

We
Ladles' Bedroom

SLIPPERS

Shell appreciatea gift of auch
luting comfort . . . and 'you'll
appreciate the moderate coat!
Shop nowl

$1.49 to $1.98

BBBBBBBBB&dB
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Men's Boxed Initial

Handkerchiefs
Always Ah Appreciated Gilt

3 in a box

Ladles

ROBES
The Robe the really want la
In Anthona wide aelectlon.
Beautifully flnUhed wrap,
around atylei, fuU.awtrllng
akirt ... all for her happleat
ChrUtmaayet.

ChenHle Bobes

1 .98 to 3.98
Satin Bobes

2.98 to

'16.75

rrj

for the man you want to outfit and economically!
lese aulta, at what will be the loweit

prlcea for long time to come, are all tali year'aaucceuea.Buy
lor now and NEXT winter aa weUt

to
Othersat

Men's

HATS
"Head up" In ityle . . . Neweit
ehadia,aU ahapea at
Anthony!, at these low prices.

$2.98 to $5.

EAST OF COTTRTHOUSE

A

--.- JP

49c

En
Hi V

(Hr. pi ;

Ml mw
VI

Men'sAll-WcolS-
uiU

cmartly
all-wo-ol offered probably

a

$19.75 $29.75
.,....,...

ilxeaand

Ah Antaosy "Valao Scoop"
Men's FastColor Sanforised

Dress Shirts
The one remembrance healways appreciate.
Our large stock, at this time affords season's
best selections.

Regular
?L19Vatee,........;,

4'

itkiii

rflil
fel

a aW

$14.75
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Give XorTauM'

LINGERIE
Choose from our beautiful aelee
Uon, and surprise! at pontile
prices.

Cfowns $1.98 f?
Slips, $1.19 to $2.25.

Pajamas $2.25
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Noreastand EagUsk
Ascot

TIES
Practical,
gifts. Design and.color he likes
oest is here!

Gift
Wrapped
Free!

.fteBBBBBBftSBBBB.

$1.00

MEN'S.

Dress Gloves
la Browns. Blacks, Tans Plfwe' skins and Cape Leathers.
hare bis sleet

$1.29to$2.98

fifctfritnoniitfc
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effort moved $300 el
Ma

staergeaeyfund total Setaraay
evealag steoaai "

tatee

Hf Big

withla

b,wjm,
fleets beyona xae e,wu
.uimut h. ehaa--
Moaey was gradHelly being
by those who were bwh
rtra PmanKctM WATS that

K weald go beyond- - $7,600 before
the feet report is made,according
te X S. CelHas, chairman.

Key Xeeder, roU call ebalrmaii.
MM that although he had oace
elseed the membershipdrive, later--et

aatetaatleallybad revived a-t-H

mere than$100 bad beenreceiv-
ed toward the quotaand bow mora
Uw H was In band. Forty
deHara came In Saturday,be said.
Beetty Laundry waa added to the

Knott Residents Travel
Widely DuringHolidays

KKOTT, Dee. 20 going to Barracks, Mo,
Mr. Clark of Big, Spring .here ha been to

aaa Walter Nichols left Friday
saeralag for several days of bird
haatlagat Blalt, N. M.

Mir. and Mrs. Noel T. Burnett
left Friday for Brownwood
where they will --visit Mrs.Burnett's
leather, JessieLee Herriege, who
U la training at Camp Bowie.
They' will go oa to Bonbam and
yeetd the ChristmasholidaysWith
Mrs; Burnett's parents, Mr. aad
Mrs. U. T. Herrlage and Burnett's

areata,Mr. aad Mrs. W. T. Bar-ste-tt

aad family, at Ladoala.
'

Mary Malhi of City
eat the Weekendwith Mrs, Edna

Weed. She will go from here to
XsjMeek to spend the holidays
with her parents aad,her sister,
Itartha Mathte,

A. J. Gross, seaet Mr. aadMrs.
'X T. Cross, has beenspeedingthe
week here with his parents before

Armv Accep

ir

J - ' X?

,
-

ts
Eight Youths

SetTroy Gibson, IT. 8. army re--

ecaHla officer, had enlistment re--

erta back Friday on, eight young
etseeawho left here this week.
2a addltlea, ha reported that

Meet A. Browa, a of the
Sett CeaserraUea Service office
here,hadbeenseatfrom the Lab-fce- ek

tadaetloaoffice to Kelly Field
to receive training as aa aviation

Among those Beat to the air
eras, Bheppard- Field, were John

W. Payne,Jr.. seaof Mr. and Mrs.
Vsfca W. Payne;ThomasM. Wood,
oa of Mr. and Mrs. Will M. Wood

of Aekerly: JamesF. Mott, son' of
V. Mott; John C Hancock, Mid-lea-ds

Robert M. Sandel,son of Mr.

aad Mrs. Clarence Sandel of
.Leon A. son of

WflHam Arrett, Houstoa; JessieM,
BrbJand,son of Mr, and.Mrs. J.
D, Xirkland, Lamesa. Charles G.

laui aanof Mrs. FlorenceJones,
was assignedto the air corps at
araffaraoa Barracks. Mo, and John
W. Pvb.Jr-- son of Mr. and Mrs.

7. W Fayne, was assignedto the
sir corps at Beted. MIs

Yaeanclesluted by the sergeaat
taetaded auto mechanicsat Shep-yar-d

Field, 84 unaislgnedat Shep-aat-d

Field and 36 colored troops
waesslgnedta Athe rmy of the
pHed States., ;

At the U, a navy recruiting s,

K was announcedthat regu-liMp- pi

had beenchangedto permit
aattatment of youths between 17

aad 17 years of age for period of
mlaortrjr or duration of the war,
hat that all overIS would be for

he years unless under specialist
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Italian Officers
Decorated For
Varied Semces

nkmn te. 20 UP) A Maw
Zealand officer tella this, one:

He encountered an Italian. eo-n-el

captured In Libya, Bottd the
three rows of medal oa the prle
OBeVi tunle and commented:

Tou must havebeen In a lot of
wara to get all thote medal.'

The colonel
"Only the flrat row. U for wars.

The other two row an for
'

GermansSay U-Bo- ats

Taking HeavyToll
BERLIN- - Dae. 30. (Official

Broadcast' Recorded" by AP) TJ--
boata hareswik four suss total--
tlnar 17IYW1 fas In rtemat sun.
Uons against British shlpefaHrxir
tne Aiianuc, tae uarawawsiga
command said today.Bad credited
scouting airerau wita. ewaiag an
8,000-to- n tanker from a "convoy la
at. ueorges uaaaaei.

St George's Channel ties between
England and Ireland.

Tba German submarine la the
Atlantic, la addition to alnklag
four Teasels, damaged two tanks

tba high commandsaid.

To

(Sptf GartaadI Jefferson
has transferred,

night

Sterling

member

La-mti-

Garrett,

replied:

the air corps from Camp Bowie.
Mrs. J. J. McGregor and daugh--

ter, Lilly, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc
Gregor and Dell McGregor, of
Lubbock, and Klva Joe. McGregor

and Edna McGregor of Alpine are
planning- to spend the, holidays
with Mrs. McGregor's daughter,
Mrs. Henry Page,and.husbandat
Carlsbad, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyers and
children, JoeMarie and Sonny, are
going to Coralcana to spend Chrlt-wa- s

with his family, Mr., aadMrs.
Mrs. R. L. Myers.

J. R. Dillingham left Friday
night for Santa Anna, to spend
two weeks withhis family there.

Grady Harland andAlton Chap-
man, stationed at Camp Bowie,
spent last week here with their
families, Mr. and Mrs. C B. Har-
land, aad Mr. aad Mrs. George
Chapman.

Una Pearl Nichols, daughter of
Mr; and Mrs. Garland" Nichols, left
Saturday-- morning for Alpine to
bring her sister,Kathleen who-ha- s

been attending college at Sol Ross.
Una Pearl returned a week ago on
account of illness. Also returning
will be Elva Joe McGregor, and
Edna Mae and J. P. Motley, son
and daughter of-- Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Motley, who are attending school
there also. ,

Mrs. Edna Weed and daughters.
Melva Lee and Edna'Earl of Abi
lene will spend the holidays with
Mrs. Weed's sitter and family, Mr.
aad Mrs., Edwin Mathews of La
mesa, also visiting there win be
Mrs., Currle Lynch, of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Turner and
daughter, Carol .Ann, will leave
Saturday for Rochester and'
O'Brien where they will spendtwo
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Hadley plan
to spend the holidays visiting, at
Clayton, Clovls and Texico.

The school children of Garner
plan 'to give a gift of Christmas
cheerwhen they send a collection
of $5.75 to the children, of the
Carlsbadsanltorium who' win be
unableto be with homefolks.

T. J. Turner has announcedthe
date of January2 for a" basketball
game of the Garner Hillbillies with
the Big Spring Steers.

Mrs. Grady Dorsey has been
named to headthe newly organized
Red Cross chapter here. Meeting
dates have been set for the first
and third Thursdays of each
month and sewing and knitting
will be done. A coursein first aid
will be taught 'if enough show

'active Interest la taking it All
women In' the community ' are
urged to come and takea part in
the work. -

The .choral club gave a perform
aace at the Garner gym Friday
evening with a good attendance.
The club Is directed by Mrs; For
ter Motley.,

Mr. and) Mrs. N. C Rlggaa and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Feathersvisited
George I Rlggan, who Is stationed
at Fori Bliss with the seventh
calvary.

0. DUNHAM, Rrep. ViXY

JohnJayWeldon
Rites were ooadaeledat the Eb-erl- ey

chapelat 9 p. m. Saturdayfor
John Jay WeMoa, 79, who ed

at 11:15 a. m. at the home
of a daughter, Mrs, B. E. Winter-rew-d,

701 North Gregg street
Mr. Weldoa suffered burns

same weeks ago when he suffered
an attack aadfell againsta stove.
He waa treated at a local hospital
and was returned heme, but com
plications developed which result
ed in bis death.

A former railroad man,Mr. Wet-do- n

had made hishome here with
bis daughterfor the past teayears.
He camehere fromEnnls, and the
body was to be forwarded today
for that point, where burial serv
iees will be conductedat 3 P. m.
Monday. Mr. Wetdea,had beeaa
meawer ex xae Metaeejst eaurea
slaeeearly manhood.

Besides Mrs. Wlaterrowd, he to
survived by two ether daughter.
Mrs. O. F, Jordan of Houstoa aad
Mrs. T. IVMerehead of Bbreve-per-t,

La.; a son, Floyd Jay Wei
aeaof Waco; eight grandchildren,
aad six
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Table Lamps

fJ.95.to
$14,95,

ChatHam

BLANKETS

The Bert Money Can
Buy . . . Choice of Col-
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Select Tomorrow

' '.

$5.95'

and $6.95
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LAMPS

$6.95 to $19.50
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BARROW'S
Termm

This tulte com-Bls-ts

panelbed, roomy chest, and

your eboleeof

8950
Other. Triced from i.i.;..rmrirrTw..S4dJJ0ta

j;talayj.,

1.1
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Only THREE MORE DAYS! you'll want make most them your
Christmasshopping. That'swhy urge check many lasting: gifts
found Barrow'scompletestock. Come tomorrow, browse through every aisle,

values.offered last-minu- te shoppers!

CeavMrieatly

Always Av&IaUe

beautiful four-pie-ce modernBedroom

vanity beachIn
flnkhesl

AJsnsttftem;

Background
Forljvfng

BI(5ELO

FERVAK

3950

Oae group ef CheaWa s ig
Bath Sags,mui, 9s.1v

Oae group of Oval Braided BagScs.axi.as.ae.4)l.aV)

Oae grivp ef Oval Amalasters iraiMwaatDVivu

Oae groap ef SttieS Asmtaters ,.mf
We have a few seeeters,tricycles, wheetterrews, aad ether

'
wheel toys left, so get years elorethy are geaet

Occasional

CHAIR..
or

ROCKER

5.95

S3

For "HBF or "HER" ...or for the Home '

PLATFORM ROCKERS $13.95 to $69.50
The largest atoekef Heeferm Seekers everehewa la Big Spring. Every style, every eater,
prteed aeeertSagto she various grades. . ., Come see them.

Ever QIVE

A gergeeaetwo-pie- living
Beem suite la year choice ol
eetorii aad. heavy tapestry.

$79.50
OthersPriced

from. .$59.50 ap

tnnerspring
Mattress

0Jk

by the Makers

XT $19.95

What
Could Be

More
Appropriate

Than One of
TheseDown

Comforts

$9.95to

$26.50

Ur9n issVJaj

by
Cofl

SPRING .,.

'Others $3.95
to $39.50

.. ,

'
. . .

h

. . .

9
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H

the of Wise

jppncan.rttyx

SOFA $69.50
Channel-Bc- k

CHAIR $24.50

BEDDING

Simmons.

Guaranteed $9.95

CQEsslslMMSssiaSBsaSKIPV,.

BB.4eBaffVrBaafcrsBVT'alyU&riBfSJUBIgflJitLlSff

Furniture, Choice Buyers!

rBSSSsBBBBW

PICTURES
We are ahowbag a complete
aew stock of beautiful plo-tar- ea

ud invlta vea to sea
I them.

iflsfL

MIRRORS
Any Style,
Any 'Size,

Any Shape,
Reasonably

Priced

sSKSKi

CAVALIER
CEDAR CHESTS

Xf.UU tO $K7,DV . i

A GssH Shell Admlrcl

Chrome 7jr
Smokers I

:

$1.25

4
FREE

J DELIVERY

Anywitere

In WestTexas
-by--Our

Own

Truck'sand
Experienced

Furniture Men
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RussiansRegain
More Territory

MOSCOW, Sunday, Dec 21 OF)
MaagtBg forward with aaeeterat
4 saeawatara,the Red army's

gtaad offensive ha captured tas
key Industrial and rati center ot
YetokelejBSk, 66 miles northwest
( Meseew, aad registered other

gatM from .Finland to the Sea ot
Aser, the Russiansannouncedto
day.

The town ot VolboValo, couth of
Lake Ladoga on the aerthera
(rest, and deseasmora Tillage on
the Moseow front have bees

la fiercely eonteited bat
tie, the Soviet Information bureau

JudgeCollings

SpeaksBefore

Martin Teachers
STANTON, Dec. 20 (Bpl) Dls-trl- et

Judge Cecil C Colllngi, Big
Spring, delivered the principal ad
drees when the slower drove
school entertained the Martin
County Teacher association and
county trustees.

A one-a-ct play, "Ladles Alone,'
was presentedby the speechI class
and the group sang Christmas
Carols. Welcome to the assocla--
tlen was gives by Connie Douglass
andMrs. Tolea M. Robnett,Court
ney, responded. O. F. Sass Intro
ducedthe chief speaker.The Flow-
erx

Grove school closed' out Its
I activities before the holidays with

a Christmas tree program. Friday
evening with the primary grades
furnishing theprogram.

DefenseCourse
OpensAt Stanton

STANTON, Dec 20 tSpl) Six-
teen youth were en-

rolled her this- - week as the de-

fense course'in auto and tractor
Mechanicswas launchedwith BUI
Ethrldge as instructor.

Initial work Included the over-
hauling of a tractor and an auto-
mobile' In addition to odd-jo- b re-
pair work. Martin, county, farmers
taay have their cars or tractors
overhauledby the class by paying
for parts.

OUect of the course is to train
fernTyouth In the care, operation
and repair of motorized machin-
ery. Finch of the war program
will make'it increasingly difficult
to secure new machinery and
parts,.bene the launching of the
training program here.

StudentsParticipate
In Skating'Party
' STANTON, Deo.'20 (Spl) Room
mothers ofthe sophomore class of

, the, Stanton high school enter-
tained Thursday evening' with a
skating party at1the school gym.

Room mothers who were host-
esseswere Mrs. Clayton Burham,

.Mrs. Morris Zimmerman,and Mrs.
Frank Dyson. Refreshmentswere
served to Francis Burnam, 'Dor-
othy Renfro, Zylphla Ross Neely,
Dorothy Davis, .Jennlce Morris,
Roger Soutball, Thomas Morris.
'Barbara Ba.rnb.lll, Marguerite
Reed, Oulda Church, Hardin Zim
merman,LaymenBaker, J. B. Tin

sight.

gle, welland Atchison, Cleland
Atchison, Frank Dyson, Jr., Sue
Zimmerman, and Mr. Cox, the
sponsor.

PlanesTo Play
Major War Role

BAN ANTONIO, Dec. 20 )

America's air forces will play the
1 major1 role In the war, Brig. den.
Hubert R. Harmon, commanderof
.the gulf coast air corps training
center, told 14 graduating navi
gators --at Kelly Field Including
Capt JJlllott Roosevelt, the presi-
dent's son today.

"And as members of that or-
ganization, your contribution to
national defense can, and I am
sura will,. be Invaluable," Gen.
Harmon told the graduates.

:M W

5

Ft

eoaHBualoue announcedlast mid--

With Soviet fereea eomtug'
vast aew spoils aad mounting
numbersof German dead, pursuit
of disorganised aast dlvWeas
routed la tee Xallala Sector, M
miles northwest ot Moseow, Was
declared gaining momentum.
There tea wreckage of German
transports sad war material lit-

tered the snows, the oommunlque
said.

Mockingly referring to German
claims that the weather largely
was responsible for their reverses.
the- official announcementsaid:

The Germans still are com
plaining about the snow on the
Russian front which, .however,
makes no difference to the

The Russiansassertedtee rout
of the narJs In the Kalinin sector
was being matchedby similar Red
army pursuitswest of Moscow and
on the southwesternfront

Volokolamsk, cotton textile
manufacturing; center, was occu
pied lata In October-b- y the Ger-
mans. It had changedhands nu-
merous times In- - some of the
bloodiest fighting ot the Moscow
front.

Russian reports said retreating
Germanshad lost more than. 40,--.

000 men In two weeks while the
German aro against Moscow was
now' bent back. Leningrad forces
reported successfulthree-da-y at-

tack upon Its one-tim- e besiegers.

Kin Of StantonMan
Killed In Action

STANTON, Dee,20 (Spl) W.' F.
Weaver, who resides on the star
route out' of Stanton,has received
word that his grand-nephew- ,- Rob-
ert Duncan Duvall, 20, was among
those killed In action at Pearl
Harbor.

Robert was seamanfirst class,
had residedIn Grapevine and was

.graduate'of Pampa high school.
Mrs, T. G. Heatonhasreceived

cablegram from her son, Curtis,
who Is In the army in the Philip-
pines that "all is oJc"

The American Women's. Vol
untary Services has given instruct
tlon to more than 80,000 women
of the United States recently.

0.
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Iktena RiArnstein's

"KEYS TO BEAUTY"

.1.00

Ihtce Ioveiy lipstldcsfor
every occasion lipsrida ia
tbe wonderful smooth, lus-

trous textureHelenaRubin-

stein is famous for. Red

Coral for daylight hours.
SportingPink for outof- -'

doorsRedYelvet for glam-

ourin theerenlng.On areal
key-rin- g with little disc for

your monogram. Perfectfoe

bridgefavorsandbirthdays!
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WK wlH bo gbtd to help yea with, any gift preb--
lem yoa may have. Oar are truly THB

STORES whereyeamay purchasea gift for every
oae. Toys,gamesaad candles, ptaylag card
aad gadjeis. toiletries, rare perfumesaad gifts for
the home. Each Is preseatedIn Its best Christmas
dress. Come la while ear stock Is complete!
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Wichita Falls, TempleBatter Way To SchoolboyFinals
Wgh School's
Bowling Loop
In2-WayKn-

ot

Following Saturday morning's
rounds,the Big Springhigh school
bowling league'snumber one spot

mi deadlocked with tha Iki Robb-eaptaln-

crew holding a, five
was, four lost standing with
Maurice Howard' keglers.

Charlie Davles' teamlost a. brace
ef gamesvto Howard's lineup to
knot the count with Dean Curlee's
bowlers, also on the losing end of
a pair of tussleswith Robb's keg-

len.
Howard took high elngle game

wHh a 168 card andaddeda total
ef 434 pins for high aeries lead.
Donnle Alexander chalked up 153

for second high game and came
through with 431 for number two
high series.

Other top garnet bowled were
Davles, 146 top game, 402-pl- a se-

ries; Billy Merrick, lti high game,
178 pins, and B1U Cravens, 183
game, 361 series.

STANDINGS
Team W. I Pet

Robb . .:.... 5 4 .555
Howard . ..........5 4 .555
Davles . , 4 5 .445
Curlee . , 4 0 .445

ProsBattle
For US Grid
Title Today

CHICAGO, Dec. 20. Iff The Na
tional Football league's ninth an-
nual championship playoff, de
layed a week while the Chicago
Searsand GreenBay Packersset-
tled a disputeover the western,

title, will take place tomor
row In Wrigiey Field when the
Bears meet the New York Giants,
astern tltlists.
The prospect of unusually good

weather for this time of the ed

chancesfor a near ca-

pacity crowd. If attendancebit the
capacity 4L839 mark, the gatea
would gross $154,018.70,with mem-
bers of the finalist teams to get
70 percent of the net.

Tha supreme confidence of
Sears'backers resulted in betting
odds of 1-- 4 favoring the Chicago-an- s.

A week ago the pearswere
listed at 0 over the Packers,
whom they defeated,33-1- 4.

The Giants, who held a brief
workout this afternoon at Wrigiey
Field, pointed to the fact they
were idle last Sundayand thus had
two weeks to rest up and plot tac-

tics for the championshipgame.
, The Bears, though, recalled how
tha New Yorkers had two weeks
to get ready for their final.regula-tk-m

game against tha Brooklyn
Dodgers, only to lose to their
woes-tow- n rivals, 21-- 7. '

Meyer, Predicts
Wide-Ope- n Orange
Bowl Engagement

FORT WORTH, Dec. 20. GP
Coach Dutch Meyer of 'the Texas
Christian Frogs tonight predicted
a wide-ope-n, free-scorin-g Orange
Bowl battle.

After driving his club through
a first week of 'work for the duel
With Georgia, the purple skipper
was certain that his side would be
able to train groundat Miami.

"I don't say well stop Coach
Wally Butts' fine team," he grin-

ned. 'But unlessI miss my guess
a lone way. well also move the
ball downfleld a time or two. It
may be the wildest battle on tha
bowl front."

The clubwill depart Dec. 98 for
Miami.
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Coyotes'Air
GameBlasts
Sunset,14--0

Health"

Gene Hill's Throwing
Arm SetsPattern
For Bisons Defeat

DALLAS, Deo. 20. (OV-Lan- ky

Gene mil, as tough and wiry as
the wind-whipp- mesqutto of his
native prairie country, rifled Wich-

ita Falls Into the state schoolboy
football finals here today with a
running, passing and punting ex
hibition that kept Sunset backed
Into Its own territory most of the
way.

The score was 144) and that Just
abouttold the story of the Coyotes'
superiority. Sunsetput up a game
battle and twice threatened to
score but a sterling Wichita Falls
defense halted theBisons once on
the four-yar-d line, the other time
on the 18.

A crowd of 15,000 saw the game.
Wichita Falls got its first

touchdown at tho end of the Ini-

tial period on a sensationalpass
from Hill to B. D. Smith half
of the irrepressible mil twin
brother act.
Tha Coyotes drove from their 27

in seven plays, the pay-of- f coming
pn a passover the goal line from
the Sunsetthree.

Wichita Falls picked the clos-
ing secondsof the second quar-
ter to get Its other counter. It
came on a drive with
Hill again the spark. Hill first
passed to R. D. Smith on the
Sunset9, pitched to Smith for
one and a five-yar-d penalty gave
Wichita Falls the ball on the
Basset3. Then Hill faked a pass
and ran around right end for a
touchdown.
B. I Smith, the other half of the

twin act, added bothextra points.
Bill Blackburn, Sunset's

back, was pretty well bot-
tled up, making only 25 yards. He
went out with an injury at the
height of the only real Sunset
drive In the third period.

18 Quintets.

Vie In Okla...
(Sly Tourney

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec 20 VT
Eighteen .ton-flig- ht basketball
teams wlH begin bombardingthe
backboardsla the tour-
namentFriday and 17 of them can
go hemewith a victory tucked un
der their belts.

True, there'll be a championof
tha tournament tha quintet "that
wins all Its games but only a sin-
gle team can be completely elimi
nated tha one that loses all Its
games.

When a team loses, it Is nlaced
In the losers' bracket butIt doesn't
stop there as it would in a double--
elimination affair. A losers losers
bracket Is formed andso on down
the Una until on the final day, at
least, teams of equal caliber that
have won and lost the same num-
ber of games play each other.

As many as 37 games may be
crowded Into the four days of the
annual dribble derby which al-

ways comes during Christmas
holidays so as not to interfere
with classwork.

The object of this unusualcage
contest, started five years agowith
only Oklahoma and a few Texas
teams entered. Is to provide early
practice. Seven statesare repre-
sentedon this year's bracket.

The 1941 tournament Is stud
ded with champions Arkansas
of the Southwest Conference,
Colorado State of the Bocky
Mountain Conference, West Tex-
as of the Alamo Conference, the
defending tournament kings,
Pittsburgh (Kas) Teachers of
the Central (Kas) Conference,
Warrensburg (Mo) Teachers of
thelMlueurl latereellegtate Ath-
letic assoctattea and Southeast-e-m

(Okla) State.of the Oklaho-
ma Collegiate.
This years' bracket also Includes

Texas, Texas Christian, Springfield
(Mo) Teachers, Baylor, Texas
Tech, Washington (St Louis),
Oklahoma City University, East
Centra1 (Okla) State, Colorado
Mines, Southern Methodist, New
Mexico and Oklahoma A. & M.

WT Buffs Average
72 Points PerGame

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Pec. 90
UPiX pre-vie- w of tha Border con-
ference basketballseasonpoints to
a smashhit for the sc-o--o big West
Texas State quintet.

The Buffaloes from Canyon,
Tex, in a preliminary seasoning
bad busUed along at a clip which
has run up an averageof 72 points
a game in eight eon--,

tests.
Conference play does net start

In earnest until early January.

V
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Tate, Riviere May Open
Study Of Local Baseball
ProspectsAfter Holidays

Jodie Tate, Big Spring Bomber
manager,said Friday afternoon he
and Tlnk Riviere, 'club president,
would wait until Christmasbefore
making even preparatory decisions
concerningtbelr share of the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico baseballleague
wars.

Following the holiday season,
Tate'predictedthat he andRiviere
would put out feelers concerning
participation during the '43a sea-
son and soon after opening nego-
tiations would be ready to give Big
Spring fans some Idea of things to
come.

Tate and iUvlere returned re-

cently from baseballmeetingsback
east, where club officials in minor
and major leagues set the machin-
ery in moUon for next summer's
session.Tate pointed out that since
war was declaredafter the meet

Picard Leads In First
RoundOf Valley Open

SO Henry Picard the' to his
sevea-ander-p-ar 64 In round of

GrandeValley Open tournamenttoday,Ignoring a driving
.home

was stroke better achievedby Toledo's Nelson,
learaea ui in ana

Is former TJ. 8. Onen
The Harlingen course all but

apart at the seamsunder
hammering oU touring
25 of whom bettered par. Which
Is Tlnnln of Houston,
an amateur, under

a 70.
.Picard, Oklahoma City profes-

sional, pounded soggy
for "seven birdies

on any in

Despite a driving downpour,
Jimmy Oamewell, Spring
country a
good account of himself Satur-
dayaslie mixed It up
of g golfers'of
nation In the Rio Grande Val-
ley gojf at Harllnrea.

Qamewell a onQ.oyer.par
73 la .the openinground of
Valley meet On
holes he was he
came la for a finish with
three under remaining
twelve, ,

of 35,000 meeting. Nelson
got as many birdies but his

65 Included a bogle at
5.

Lester Kennedy of Lynn,
nosed smiling Jimmy Demaret
of for third place honors

a Demaret a
Houston lad was In the

the late hours of round,
Joe Zarhardt of

Morristown, as
a

PJcard closed a champion
to over from Nel-
son. He btrdled No. 18.

started while Nelson
on the fourth fairway, he

wobbled only on fifth,
he wound up the bogie. Pic-
ard, whqse31 was lowest nine-ho- le

of was flva un-

der par through the and
chipped two more strokes oft
ono on 16 and otherat Nd. 18.

Mighty Ben Hogan, winner of
the Vardon trophy and lead-
ing moneywinner of the was

in standings an even-p-ar

71.

Special Trains Slay Not .
Be Used For Bowl Games

WASHINGTON. 80.

The nation's railroads bowl
gamsmanagerstoday because
of wartime demandsit doubt
ful If special trains or could
be provided to handle football
crowds.

Firemen,Answer
Two AlarmsHere

City firemen-wer- called Satur-
day at 7 p. m. to brave'a full
of steam in the SettlesHotel base-

ment where a valve In boiler
.

They-- to momentarily
pressureof tha subsided

before bringing it jmder control.
Earlier they a run to

Me4eea quarter of town
where fire caused slight damage
to Louie's cafe.

CageResults
NYU 84, SyracuseTJ. 31.
De 17, OregonTJ. M.
Baltimore S. TaUae SC
Tean. C TJalea 18.
Uttaots a, Detroit 84.
MwnesoU Crelgbtoa.M.
Batter 41. Zewa a
Temple.3, Georgetown84.

Wj-aasl- Mwtiw

Sunday, December 21, 1041

It was likely some of
things dealt with, at that Ume
were subject to change.

thing Jodie la certain of
baseball can a vital In
relieving war tension among the
pepole. For that reason, more
than other, he opines that
sport will continue, although un
der, somewhat confined clrcum
stances.

As for night games, pointed
that, this . Is not

purely an Industrial one, electrldal
curtailment likely not be
in effect He pointed though,

in case of blackouts in this
section, It would ba necessary to

games In day Instead of
the night a schedule is due
to be followed by West Coast
clubs.

HARLINGEN. Dec. VPh showed way
fellow professionalswith a the first the
Bio golf ram
to rash with a 31-3-

That a than Byron
wae gou Texas

ldnr.

feU the
the pros,

35-8- Jack
got the wire

with
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and' never went

over par hole the first

Big
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four over but
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Lookin 'em
Over

By JackDougla

It looks as though Jimmy Game--
well, country club golf pro, is go-

ing to have to adopt horse racing
methodsand develop into a "mud- -
der." Jimmy's missus said evsry-tlm- e

her spouse tries to add to the
family bankroll with a bit of tour
namentmoneybe runs into a rain.

Currently, Jimmy is competing
in the Rio Grande Valley 35,000
open and tha usually "sunny val-
ley region is getting a regular
cloudburst.

Maxla Carrol, former House of
David basketballer, figures hall
stick to the local scenethis year.
Right now, he's managing

entry in tha city bas
ketball league.

Maxle traveled with tha bewhls-kere- d

ones last year, grewa crop
of red brush that would bring Joy
to even an Amlshman,but he fig-
ures that a steady diet of basket-
ball la just a bit too much. Fur-
thermore, Maxle lent too anxious
to spend another Christmas' day
In a West Virginia mining town,
as was the case last year,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount can
take the nod for being Just about
the stoutest basketball fans in
these parts Mrs; Blount holding
the edge over her husband.

There are two standout reasons
for this --basketball avidity of tha
Blount Mrs. Blount Is a former
cage star In her own right and
their son. Peppy, Is one of the
main cogs in the current edition
of the Big Spring high school
quintet.

While, on the subject of tans,
W. D. Berry comes Just about as
close to being a 100-p- center as
we've aver seen. It makesno dif
ference to Berry what It is foot
ball, baseball, softball or basket
ballhe's always among those
present We don't know howho U
on mumblsy-pe-g but ws'rs willing
to wager that he ean even pitch
a mean knife.

Berry's not one of these It's
Just a game" fellows. When Ber
ry plays,he plays to win. If Berry
figures he'a bad an Injustice dona
him, he'saotoneto holdback with
a eemplalat-but-, hell keep strict-
ly quiet If ba figures ba baa no
kick coming.

During' football seasonha can
always ba seen In tha stands at
soma game he manages a soft-ba- ll

club In the summer,does the
samsduring basketballMasonand
mixes In a bit of officiating on the
cage courts hereabouts. Come
time for Golden Gloves, and
wh,ere's Berry right there at tha
ringside, holding down somo Job,

Rice CagersDown
EastTexas, 57-3-1

HOUSTOK, Dec. 20. OB With
Bob Kinney again showing tha
way, Rica Institute's Owls moved
a step nearer an unbeatenrecord
to carry on their eastern Invasion
by taking a 67-3-1 victory ovsr the
East Texas Teacherstonight.

Kinney, who rested most of tha
last half, scored 19 points on nine
field goals and a free throw.

Tha Owls meet Sam Houston at
Conroe Monday night before leav
ing for gameswith Fordham and

WildcatsRun
WadOver
Lamar,19--0

Indians BorncmanIs
ShadedBy Temple's
Wayland Hill '

HOUSTON, Dee. . UpWar--
laad HIU, 174 pound Temple taU--
DacK, raced nice a wrath through
the Lamar Indians today whHe his
helpmates boxed big Raymond
jVtJ stU n

The combinationprovedaffecUve
enough to bring Temple a round

DALLAS, Dec. 36 OF) The
site and date of the state
schoolboy football champion-
ship gamewU) be set at a con-
ference here tomorrow be-
tween officials ef Wichita FaHs
and Temple.

The conferencewUI be at the
Baker Jiotel starting at IB
o'clock, Coach Ted L. , Jefferlee
of Wichita' FaUs said.

Fort Worth Is expectedto ba
one of the bidders for the state
final game which has been
played la Dallas for the past
four years.

19-- victory over Lamar and send
the Wildcats Into" the finals of tha
state InterscholaaUo race.

The advance billing listed
Borneman as the star attraction
but HIU grabbed afl the glory,
scoringa touchdown, passingfor
another, kicking an extra point
and gathering In 131 yards on
his running attempts.The rest of
the team gained only60 yards.
Bornemanwas stoppedfor a net

of 24 yards gained.
Temple'svictory came In Its cus-

tomary fashion. Through most of
the season. Temple of whipped
spotty always at theTight mo-
ment producedthe winning points.

In the sameway, it preservedIts
spotless record this afternoon be-

fore fans, scoring in ex-

plosive mode.
Lamar twice had been within

scoring distance, getting to the
eight and four yard lines on sep-
arate drives before Temple man
aged to halt it.

In the midst of pushing
around. Temple suaaemy Drone
loose.

Hill broke around left endfor
60 tha second quarter's
end. getting to the Tsmsr40. Then
he tosseda pass to Kenny Baker,
end, that was good for 18 yards;
teamed with Jack Allen to run
to the 5 and then flipped a touch-
down pass to Left End Barney
Ham.

Hill missed thaconversiontry.
In the fourth period, Allen In

tercepteda pass on tha Lamarr40
and sped22 yards to the 18. Tem
ple waa set bade by a nve-yar-a

nenalty but Hill promptly broke
through the line and scampered23
yards to tha second toucnaown,
again missing conversion ef
fort.

A few later, Borneman
was trying to get passinggame
working in a desperateeffort to
score. He was surrounded before
he could get ball away, and
dropped it to the ground as tack-le-rs

spun blm around.
Heap, Temple'a blocking back, fell
on the ball on the Lamar 21.

Allen and HIU blasted to the
line and then Allen bur-

rowed through guard for the final
touchdown 3111 converted.

UCLA Slips By
Florida, 30-2- 7

JACKSONVILLE, Fla, Dec 30.
(iP The Bruins from the Univer-
sity of California at Los Angeles
outlasted the Florida Gators, 30
27. today In an Intersections!'grid
thriller beforea..scantcrowd of Sr
000.

has
but

this

near

tha

tha

The Gators started off Ilka a
brush fire to buUd up a 20-- lead
and tha fans resigned themselves
to a walkaway.

,Then the Bruins cams out of
their hibernation and pushedover
24 points before Florida could re-

cover. ,

Tha Bruins had plenty of stars.
Halfback Leo Cantor'sparked the
drives for the tying and winning
scoreswith speedy, powerful Una
smashesand flashy end.runs.

Fullback Ken Sneulng'saccurate
kicking accountedfor three extra
eomts after toucbaownsana me
fourth-auarte-r. field . that
proved to ba themargin of victory,

PoliceTake
ManWanted

ForFraud
.PolicemanAlfred Moody met an

elderly man face to face on a
downtown street Saturday after--,
noon. Said the old man;

"Remembermet"
T believe X do," 'replied Moody.

AssistantChief J. B Bruton, com-
ing up at that time, also remem-
bered. Together they carted him
off to Jail.

After contacting PostmasterNat
Shlck, they advled F. J. Clampltt,
postal inspector at Fort Worth'
that they were holding Burton L.
Herring, 60, wanted on a federal
charge of using tha malls to de-

fraud.
Herring bad been la custody it

police onee before but on Dee.
his picture came out pn a federal
wanted list and Moody remesaber-e-d

tha face.

With New DmI Scheduled-- -
Steer CagersOpen District
3-A- A RaceAt Lamesa,Jan,6
CornelisonLeadsWomen'sBowling
LeagueAt Season'sHalf-wa- y Mark

Competition eeased In the La-
dies' Classic bowling league until
after the Christmas holidays with
Comellsoa'skeglers on top of the
standings as tha seasonreached
the half-wa- y mark.

During the Initial half Cornell-son-'s

chalked up 23 wins and 18
losses. Next In Una was Anthony's
team, holding an 18 won, 18 lost
book. Touth Beauty Shop and
Modern Cleaners followed In or-
der named.

Over the first half Fern Wells
took high game average honors
for the "A" division of the league
with a 140 count while Mrs. Pete
Howze tallied 143 average gamein
the "B" bracket placement In
divisions, "A" or "B," being based
on the single game scoreat the be--.

ginning of the season.
Klolse Haley marked up the

Craig Wood NamedNumber
Comebacfc Of Year By Scribes
waa somewhatof a surprise when
Craig Wood crashed through to

the Augustanational golf tour-
nament last spring. It was sUll
mora of a surprise when the
blond-heade- d professional, then 39

looked years the nation's

10,000

yards

minutes
his

Edwin

six-yar- d

goal

best In the national open champ
ionship and two months later
trounced Vlo Ghexzl, P. G. A. tl- -

tlenolder, In a special match.

LocalRiders
MeetLamesa
WhitesToday

Big Spring's pololsts are slated
to vie with their chief nemesis to-

day when they are entertained Gy

the Lamesa Whites. Tha contest
is scheduledto get underway at
2:30 p. m. on the LamesaCountry
club polo field.

The Big Springers have downed
the Whites but ones since they
started their tussles.In the West
Texas' tournament at Lamesabut
August,, tha Big Spring quartet
tripped,up the Lamesariders.

Big spring's lineup Is due to In
clude Dr. M. H. Bennett, Lewis
Rtx, Gus White, Jr., and Rip
Smith. ProbableLamesariders are
Erie Barron, Spen Barron, Gus
White, Sr., and Sol Cleveland.

Aggies Take Hard
ScrimmageIn Cotton
Bovfl Preparation!

COLLEGE STATION, Deo. SO

UP) Tha TexasAggies put In a
hard scrimmagesession today with
blasting 11ns piays as they got
ready for the Cotton Bowl game
with Alabama.

Bill Andrlcks and Jake Webster,
fullbacks, showed unusual power
in denting the reserveline, but stll)
gained ground, when they wers
shifted and ran against var-
sity. Coach Homer Norton said
the entire squad of 48 players
would arrive at Dallas tha after-
noon of Dec. 30.

1

I
I This coupon ts worth
1
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I pair ef year tires.
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high single game over the period
for tha "A" group with a 185 per
formance. Mrs. Bob ward held
the same spot for the "B's" by
virtue of a 186 high single game.

Coraellson's bowlers held the
top mark for three game series
during the first half with a 2186-pi-n

total. Youth led the league
In the, single game
having tallied 766 pins during the
forepart of the season.

All women bowlers or women in-

terested in the sport have been
urged to attend an important
meeUng at the Douglass hotel,
Monday talght, 7:30 o'clock.

First-Hal- f Standings
Team W. I Pet

Cornelison . ,......23 13 .639
Anthony's . . 18 18 .500
Touth . 17 19 .472
Modern 14 22 .389

1

win

age,

tha'

True, Woqd long had been one
of the top notchera butthe big
money always had eluded him.
Then too, he played In the open
with his back strapped to protect
a torn muscle.

All of which resulted In Wood
beingnamedthe No. 1 comeback
of the year by the 78 sports ex-

perts voting In the Associated
Press'annual poll. The

N. Y, golfer polled 101
votes for a margin oyer
Johnny Vender Meer, the Cin-
cinnati Beds' southpaw, as the
writers spreadtheir votes among
40 athletes.'Eighty-on- e of Wood's
votes came from 27 first place
ballots en the basis ofthree for
first, two for secondand one for
third.
Vandsr Meer's polling of 70 votes

was no surprise for the erratlo
southpawwas a 'mainstay of tha
Reds' pitching staff for the first
time slqca pitching two consecu-
tive no-h-it frames in 1938.

With Vender Meer receiving 12
first place votes,.the remaining
No. 1 ballots were divided among
20 other athletes.Bobby Riggs, No.
1 ranking tennis player who makes
his pro,debut,.next,.Saturday at
Madison Square" Garden, received
four of them and enough'seconds
and third to give him 29 points
and third place over Bill Dickey,
the New York Yankees' catcher
who was the terror of old after a
poor 1940 season.Dickey received
23 votes.

Also in the.first eleven In order
were. Lefty Gomez, Yankee pitch-
er, 14; Whitlow Wyatt, Brooklyn's
ace hurler, and, Red Cochrane,

boxing champion, 13
each; Bud Ward, twice winner or
the amateur golf crown, 111 Lou
Nova, boxer, 10 and
Hank LuUettl, basketball and Wil-
lie Hoppe, billiards, eight each.

C OUPO
Worth
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department,

Mamaro-nec- k,

welterweight

heavyweight
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OpenerTo Show
Here January9

January S will Inauguratewhat
Is scheduledto be a new deal in
the Big Spring high school, basket-ba- ll

setup. On that date the dis-
trict A cage wars swing lata
action and the Steers Jump
the fury of circuit competition by
squaring off against the Tawifea
Tornadoesat Lamesa.

Filling out the opening day bill,
Sweetwater visits Colorado City,
Odessa is entertainedby Midland,
and Abilene Journeys to San

Lamesa is slated to make a re
turn call January 9, first confer-
ence game to show on tha looal
court.

Big Spring has been denied a
first serving at the loop table-Co- ach

Deward Marcum is out to
change that condition this yea-r-
prospect of doing so Is brighter
now than It has been in soma
time. Big Spring has given only""
two performances.
In the first of those, with Forsan,"'
here last Tuesday, tne mg spring
ers came through in bang-u-p style
td down the battling Forsaners;'
25-1-4. The following night the
Steers hied themselvesto Forsaa
but were given a 14-1-8 setback.
But In losintr. as well as in win
ning, the Marcum-coache-d Herd
displayed brilliant potentialities.

Odessa again looms as mm

threat on the district cage horl-so- n.

Coming out of an areathat
Is particularly basketball mind-
ed, the Odessans are on the
books to have a club that w
equal or better but season's
quintet. '
According to the reports that

have come from down San Angelo
way, the Bobcats are slated to
have an crew this
season. Sams applies to tha La-mes-

The situation nsedsmore clari-

fication before too much can bo
obtained from the setup In Abi-
lene, Colorado City, Swaetwatat
and Midland.

One thing does seem to ba evi-
dent, basketball is docketed to fil
more specs In the athletlo pre
gram of this district In tha ear
game thus far played to BU
Spring, a goodly crowd ec fan!
were on the scene.

Gloves Gets
Nine Entry Dates

FORT WORTH, Dee. SO .OH
Godea Gloves officials here as,
nouncedtoday they bad received
definite' entry dates from nine
cities for district tournaments.

Length of, the district meets
range from two days for, Fort
Worth and San Benito to flva for
Denison. Those planning to run
the tournamentsovsr a three-da-y

period include Childress, Temple,
Brownwoodf Mexla and San An-
tonio. The Wichita Falls tourney
Is scheduled for four days.

Meanwhile, the officials advanced
plans for the state meet to be
held here Feb. 11, 13, 18, 14 and
18.

WITH "

US

PAYMENT PROTECTION '

We finance sales or purchasesfor individuals, BUYING
or SELLING". . .

Ph.
CARL STROM

NOTICE
AUTO r

OWNERS
You CanHelp With NationalDefenseandAt the

SameTime SAVE Money by.- -'

jwhow
rMnrhostTKoo

Appliance

Golden

INSURANCE

RETREADING YOUR TIRES
The governmentneedsto conserve rubber,and you can help by
RETREADING YOUR TIRES . . . Remember80$ of your
lire Is left when smooth. Don't throw this 80 of Rubberaway

$m Retread Tires aetaaHy Cost Less
Than IIALF THE PRICE OF
NEW TIRB8 plus a New Tire)

with every HAWKD
ATtnm HUlrlUrtT spy TREAD JOB.

rKSTJKB

nnmnotea

Yo Are ChuraateedComplete Safety Aad SatisfactionWbeaYoa Get A.

HAWJONSON KETK.EAD

PHILLIPSTIRE CO
Sprteg, F1wm472
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InterstateOil CompactCommissionMapsWar Program
Hr 'n There
Ob MhU ef the treasurer of

.the United Mates X wantta
the eiUsens ef Howard

county on the wonderful way aad
enthusiasticmanner In which they
are taking up and pitching- - the
sale of defence bend and saving'
stamps. You really are doing a
rand lob and I sincerely hone

'that you will keep up the good
work," ao wrote Frank Scofleld,
state administrator for the sale
of defense laeuea.

Ahnabella Edwards and Bara
lmun of Big Spring are members
of a club at John Tarleton college
that ha "pledged Itself 100 per cent
to perform any task assigned to
them In defense of the nation dur-tt-g

the war.
ilMg Spring tanks 18th in the

mtmber ef studentsoutside of Lub-
bock who are attending Texas
Tech. Here Is the way cities with

r3e or more students therestack
. up: Dallas 66. Fort Worth 67, La--

tea 60, Amarlllo 67, Blaton 40,
Levalland 46, Flalnvlew 48, Brown--
field 44, Llttlefleld 41, "Floydada
$7, Vernon 32, Odessa 27, Tahoka
36, Big Spring 28 and Sweetwater
36.

Employes of the Settles hotel
ere feted to a Christmas party

Saturday and the gift packagewas
a collection of checks dished out
by Ik L. Speer, manager. Every
employe with the hotel for six
months got a bonus of 10 per cent
ef the' total salary for the period.
A similar bonuswas paid In June.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Franklin
have moved to Big Spring from
Midland. He Is employed by C. A.
Jones, Inc.C L. Franklin of Big
Spring is a brother,to the new
comer.

O. J. 'staples, Lewis B. Six,
Cecil Westerman,A. J, Crawford
aadFlats Bugg havebees named
to ,tee retailers committeeto
promote the sale of defease
savings stamps la local stores,
Albert Usher was listed as
chairman of the committee by
the state organisation but Al-

bert to la the army now.

Friday Mr. and Mrs." Nat Shlck
observedtheir 34th wedding anni-
versary. Strangely, they are living

T

..

now In the same house in watch
they made their heme wbea they
were wed. Becauseit was during
the Christmas rush ana because
he. worked for the express com-
pany, Nat retails that 'he had to
hurry down to the ofTlce right af-
ter the ceremony.

Chamberof eoaameree directors
will hold their regular bt monthly
meeting Monday noon a the Set-
tles hojel.

Edward Atkinson and Mrs. Ruby
Lee ,Sprlggs wera suurled' Satur-
day evening in the home of the
Rev. A. A. Chapman,who solemn-
ised the rites. They win be at
home at 1307 W. 61th street Sev-
eral friends them.

ContteuedFrom Page1

defenses, and air bases off the
coast.

What duties aad
remain to the offloe of chief

of naval operationsaad to Ad-
miral Stark, remained ttaeUri-fje- d.

However, ao. orders were
announcedaboHsMag that poet.
King's was a con-

tinuation of aa apparently new
policy of giving air-

men the big army and navy Job.
The Pearl Harbor shakeup in-

cluded the removal of Lieutenant
General Walter C Short aa com-
mander of the army's Hawaiian
department and the
to that post of Lieutenant General
Delos C. Emmons,chief of the air
force combat command.

When Klmaael was replaced by
Bear Admiral Chester V. Nlmltx.

was expressedby
naval fliers, some of whom think
that recent had re-

ducedthe ships of the navy to the
position of auxiliaries to the. air
force.

Many of them thought that a
proper recognition of air power
would haveplaced Kingin the Job.
Their elation was
great when they learned tonight
that a filer had been given com-
mand, not of the Pacific fleet
alone; but of the entire navy.

They were pleasedto learn, too,
that Major GeneralJamesE. Cha-ne-y,

also an airman, was the
army's in prelim-
inary atatf talks in London.

YOUR CAR'S
FIRSTLINE
OFDEFENSE
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Dapymotorr OILS

anagteadei
COSDEN PARAFINE MOTOR OIL for smooth,knoclc-Io-m

power . . . quite motor operotfoa. . . moreperfect
pistesseal. . . reducedoil oonsumpaoa. . . leescarbea
. . . lower coet . . . longer life for your motor. COSDEN
PARA-FIN-E motor oil form a tough Elm end cliaop- - to
your beariao aad affords protectionImpossibleto eb
telawith onHmm oils. II you aredriving em old ear.we
9KaHethowecealiauediMec4t&oUwiUSof3M
aaMfuas AAlBBUhaafA4Blkam

STOP AT THE SIGN OF THE COSDEN TRAFFIC COP

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
864 E. fed Oregg aad Park EastHighway

tad aad Gall Highway Sad aad Johnson
W. R. DOUGLASS
816 North Oregg

FLEWS SERVICE STATION
113 Scarry 461 Johnson '

UrgePrice
la line With
Situation

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dee. 30 UP)

The Interstate oil compact com-
mission pledged today all-o-ut .aid
la the war emergencyand urged
"fair and compensatory"crude 11

prices to encourage development
of dew reserves.

Stressing that "we are bow en-
gaged in a world-wid- e war," the
compact'passed a resolution set-
ting forth this six-poi- nt program:

L Meet current aad future
emergency demands with she
least possible waste)

3. Encourage aha drllHag of
saffleleai properly spacedweHs
to meet war time demand j

8. Regulate the operation of
all wells to conserve reservoir
pressure and Insure the great-
est practicable ultimate recov-
ery at the lowest possible cost
with the minimum expenditure
of artificial energy .to effect
production;

4. Encourageexplorationso as'
to maintain resertesthat wiH
enable the Industry to predate
without waste any expanded de-
mand that the emergencymay
require;

6. Maintain adequatestocksef
crude oil aad its products to
meet'all demands;

8. Make the most efficient use
of the limited suppliesef mate-
rial aad equipment,
"Adequate and continuous sup

plies of petroleumproductswill be
required," the resolution stated.
"The oil Industry and theoil pro
ducing states-- must furnish this
supply. The different states and
the producing areas within these
states will be called upon to pro-
duce greater quantities ef crude
oil la-or-der to meet unusual war
time demands,"

The resolution pointed out that
under normal conditions sufficient
reservescould be producedby new
explorations without government
control over price, .adding;

But since in the presentemer
gency normal operations of sup
ply and demandand competitive
enterprisehave beensupplantedby
government price control, we
therefore recommendto the agen
cies Which now or hereafter may
be vested with Jurisdiction over
prices, to determineprices during
this emergency that will be fair
and compensatoryand Insure the
ability of private enterpriseto dis-
cover new reserves,to efficiently
develop and .produce,without
waste; both through primary and
secondaryrecovery methods, and
prevent the premature 'abandon-
ment of weHs of small or settled
production.?

The compactalso stressedthat
we further recognise' the Im-
portanceof not being forced, by
the necessityot meeting uausaal
war time demands, to produce
existing weSs at ratesot produc-
tion that would result in under-
ground waste and a decreasela
the ultimate recoveries,and this
can be preventedonly by the dis-
covery of reserves, which can
best be stimulated and assured
by-- a compensatoryprice."
"It is also necessary,"said the

resolution, "that the material,
supplies and equipment required
to drill and complete new wells be
made available if the demands for
crude oil are to be'adequatelymet
without waste."

An executive committeewas ap
pointed to expend $40,250 for ad-
ministrative functions which was
donated by various compacting
states. Previously, Oklahoma,
where the compactoriginated, had
paid, those expenses.

Members of the. committee are:
Gov. Leon C. Phillips of Okla-
homa, Hiram W. Sow, Roswell,
New Mexico's compact represen-
tative; J. C Hunter, Abilene, Tex-
as' compact representative;J. H.
Alphln, EI Dorado, Arkansas' con
servation officer; and Andrew y.
Scboeppel, Topeka, Kansas' com-
pact representativeand chairman
of the Kansascorporationcommis-
sion,

Alfofficers of the compactWere
and" Its . headquarters

continuedat OklahomaCity. The
officers are: Governor Phillips,
chairman; Schoeppel, first vice--
chairman; P. H. Hoff master,Sagi-
naw, Mich second
and Charles Orr, Holdeavllle,
Okla--, secretary.

RecreationGroup
PresentProgram

A Christmasprogram was pre-
sented underthe direction of the
Ulty-WP- recreation department
at the ABC park center Friday
eenlng.'

Precedingthe program the Bus-s-et

Serenadersgave a short eon-cer- t.

The program opened with
a song, "Amsriea," by the audi-
ence, followed by a. plane solo,
"Neath the Old Olive Tree" by
Miss Ellen Lawdsrmllk. The pre-
school rhythm group sang'"Bells"
and "Silent Night" The carol,
"O. little Towa of Bethlehem--
was presentedby ths Junior chor-
al club. Mrs, GeorgeO'Brtem gavs
a dlagramatle reading, "The Story
of Christ," followed by a seag by
the audience, "Joy to the World"
aada pantomime, "Rock ef Ages"
by Stella Tynes ana Mrs. Vm
Lovelace.

Ths program was concluded
with ths presentationof a marion
ette five-a- "Christmas Comedy,"
which taeluded Santa Claus aad
Ue stetgh, a storyteller, a guitar-
ist sad a seeaeef a aaschtyhey
witling tor Mats,

LastElectric
Co-o-p lineTo
Be Energized

Last of ths 40-m- extension ef
the Caproek Electric Cooperative
in Midland county was energised
Thursday, a B. Bryan, superin-
tendent, said hers Saturday.

Ths extensionserves64 consum-
ers, Including 36 dass--A dairies.

Meanwhile, the ee-o- p offices
hers are flooded with requestsfor
connectionto the original Use, ac
cording to the superintendent.Ths
number on the 172-ml- line, has
Increased" from 817 to 400 this
year and Bryan has 14 applica
tions en his disk, each wanting
to have current by Christmas It
possible.

Staking of lines for the "B" sec
tlon of the cooperative Is being
held up pending word from ths
district field representative,'al--
tnougn tentative shipping date for
the materials has beta set for
Feb. J,

Last week superintendents In
district B, which Includes most of
West Texas and a part of New
Mexico, Vent on record as favor
ing a continuedprogram for REA
so long as it does not Interfere
with national defense. If and
when that point is reached, they
pledged to do all they could for
national defense, even to the strip-
ping of lines from their poles.,

Subs
Continued From Page1

said the navy was "gratified by
this evidence of .patriotism."

The admiral said the navy had
definitely confirmed that .enemy
submarineswere preying on 'ship-
ping off the coast, where residents
have been repeatedly warned of
imminent danger.

Shipping lost to submarine at-

tacks will have to be replaced If
the United States is to prosecute
the war successfully, the admiral
said.

A statement from the admiral
gavs no details ot the operations
of the enemyunderseacraft.

"In view of these circumstances
the navy Is gratified by the evi-
dence of patriotism displayed to-

day In the refusal of shipyard
welders In the bay area to go on
strike," the staMtncnt continued.
'Reports available at-- 2 p. m. In

dicate that only a small fraction
of the total number of welders
left their job.

To. my mind no greater proof
could be offered of the basic4In-
tegrity, patriotism and common-sens- e

of American workmen.
"It Is a concrete demonstration

of their awarenessthat in this war
we are fighting, they share a re
sponsibility with the men of the
armed services,

"We have been Informed that
the Japanese,in starting this war,
banked heavily upon disunity be-
tween American labor and indus-
try.

"They apparently thought these
groupswere selfish enough to play
into their bands."

SERMON TOPIC

"Christmas Without Christ" will
be the subject for the Rev. Homer
W. Halsllp's sermon at First
Christian church Sundaymorning.
JeanneYoung will slag.

JMMefttmtacettrpesceolsao
MsdUsto cheat.Coosol-to-a phs

American broadessts. 42.50
MAM Aaioaaadcilijr fkjt to
13.record CoaselHoa onrecords

needle.
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PostalVolume
RemainsSteady

Volume ef postal businesscon-

tinued steady Saturday, although
it was slightly under the pace set
for a year ago. ,

Letter cancellations Saturday
ranvto 36,163 aa,comparedwith 3r
066 a year agoon ths same date.
Insured parcels received for mail-lin- g

numbered 483 as compared
with 066 last year.

Friday the letter cancellations
reached3L011 as against 3S7T a
year ago and theparcel total was
486, for which there was ao com
paratlva total available for the
same date In 1910.

Pattmaater,Nat Shlck said that
ths,mailing ot Christmascardsap-

parently hadn't been as brisk as
last year and theorisedthat many
might be utilising today'to com-
plete their lists. At any rate, he
expected a flood ot letter mall
Monday and Tuesday.

He reiterated his suggestion that
those mailing parcelsMonday and
after would do well to secure spe-c- ll

delivery stamps to Insure
prompt delivery In event thiy get
causnt in the rush andcannot be
delivered until ChristmasDay Ex
cept for this type of mail, deliver
ies will not be made Christmas
Day.

Funeral Today For
J. B. Winn, Jr. ,

Funeral forJ. B. Winn, Jr, who
was killed in an automobile acci-
dent st S,an Diego last Sunday, will
be held at 3 p. m. today at Eber-le-y

funeral home, with the Rev.
Stephens of Bunray officiating. '

Arrival of the ' body here was
delayed by an investigation Into
the accident.

Pallbearerswill, be nephews: J.
J. and R. T. Winn, Joe and George'
Beard, Dan Trayler and Vernon
Murphy.

Four Negroes Suffer
Gun, Knife Wounds

Four negroeslanded In hospital
last night as a result of arguments
that ended In gun and knife play.

At Cowper cllnlo and hospital,
Jlmmle Turner was treated for
deep laceration of legs and arms,
and Charlie Fisher was treatedfor
a cut on the temple and a slice In
the throat extendingalmost from
ear to ear.

At Big Spring hospital, Jesse
Smith and T. L. Smith were under
treatment for gun wounds, but

not available.

WeatherForecast

BIG SPRING1 AND VICINITY
Cloudy with rain and drizsla Sun
day. Little change In temperature.

WEST TEXAS Sameas for Big
Spring.
" EAST TEXAS Cloudy, occa-
sional rains, littls temperature
change Sunday.

City Max. Mia. .

Abilene . ,68 39
Amarlllo 66 22
Big Spring - 69 41
Chicago 86. 29
Denver , . .,...65 SI
El Paso. 66 87
Fort Worth 63 39
Galveston 70 C6

New York 44 28
San Francisco 66 CO

St. Louis 66 34
Sunset today, 6:46; sunrise

Monday, 7:43.
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PresidentConsidersFormin
SupremeU. Sf War Council

WASHINGTON, Dec 30 UP)
President Roosevelt was reported
oa excellent authority today to be
coastderlsg the ereatlea ot a su
preme war council which would
be subordinate only to him aad
would have powers even greater
than those of the cabinet.

Those la a position to kaow said
that while the plan still was em
bryonic, the presidentbelieved the
war effort could be prosecuted
more efficiently if he had a small
group around him which could
handle many matters of peltey
which now require his personalat-
tention.

Informants said th e proposed
war council would bs composed ef
from three to five men. They list-
ed the following among those be-
ing consideredfor membershipen
ths group:
' Wendell 'L. Wlllkie, republleaa
nominee for the presidencyin 1S10
and now member of a New Tork
law firm.

Rear Admiral William D. Leahy,
minister to the Vichy, France,gov-
ernment, former chief ot naval op-
erations and former governor of
Puerto Rico. , ,

Vice President Henry A. Wal-
lace, chairman ot the supplies,
priorities and allocations board.

Philip Murray,' president of the
Congress ot Industrial Organisa
tions.

Informants said the general
Idea was that ths war council
would have power to work out dif
ferences between various depart
mentsand agencies, would perform
"special tasks" which would not
fall directly under the Jurisdiction
ot any one department,and would
relieve ths president ot many
questions of policy which he now
must handle.

Along with the supreme war
council Idea, the president was
said to be consideringan arrange-
ment for unifying military com
mands by geographical regions.
This would Involve placing a single
commanderIn charge of all allied
forces in a single area.

Thus, one man might command

Colorful' Wedding
CeremonyUnites
Mexican Couple

One of the most elaborate and
colorful wedding ceremonies Big
Spring has seen united Joseda
Hernandesand Pablo Rodriquesat
the office of Justice ot the Peace
Walter Grlce Saturday.

Orice read a single ring cere-
mony'. The bride was strikingly
gowned In white satin, while her
ftvs attendants were attired In
pink. The groom also had five

tenJlerveEJTBs)
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ths army, navy and air forces ef
ths United States, Great Britain
aad ths In the

another might have
in the sons around Alas

ka, Tha might be
and sones might be es--

camuaeain nussia and Africa.
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N&zareneg To Hear
Visiting-- Speaker

Rev. John T. XatgM,
superintendentfrom Mineral Wees,
will preach m Sunday Tnnssag
services at the Churchef Mss
arena, the Rev. Ernest Ortoa,
pastor, announced.

Evening service wiH be la ehesgo
of the young people, who wM pre-
sent a play under direction ef Ms.

lOrton.

FOR CHRISTMAS

GIVING THIS .

YEAR...

The One Gift Perfectly
Suited for ANY Mem-

ber of theFamily!

GIVE A SHARE IN AMERICA

State National Bank
"Time Tried PaaioTested"--

HeWill RememberYou Forever

If You Buy His Gifts At

-- $17.50

Leather

$22.50

KereUefs

BMltsai

ZM-l&- M

liirt-- -

For Every Ma

$2.25 -- $2.50

Ties
To Match
Silk Wool

$l-$L5Q--
$5

All Gifts
Christmas Wrapped

- OTHER SUGGESTIONS-
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SkaadWool Scarfs 1M-Z- M

Oterea on..... .. - iM

Hkkok Jevreky... . .- - !f

Seels ........or,: .:.....v. Me Sf
BeJsB .... .'.." :cr. . .".1. . . 4 " "
BSUeMe , "

Hanson's Men's Store
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Men's
Shorts

If you just can't decide
you can bet hla prefer-enc-e

in horU will be
Arrow no seam seaU
teo aUrt 65c

Handkerchiefs
No end to the color
and combinations In
handkerchiefs 'from

w . . . 25o to 60c.

"
Gloves

Slgekin, or pig and
cape ... new cuff
treatment . . . mocca

suede 2.50 'up.
Wool Glovea

QfcAfc.

. "VLvr7"'oh

VwtoL
.

Phone
7B7

GinningsReach
43,000Balei

Approximately 43,000 hales o
cotton have been ginned In How-

ard county this year, an estimate
Saturday eveningshowed.

Big Spring gins had turned out
a' total of 19,335, and their output'
ii usually about 15 percent of that
for the entire county.

A flurry of ginnings had the lo-

cal gins handling 100 balesperday
or better during the past week.
uut ginners expected the move--.

meat to slow down again after
Christmas. It is estimated that
ece to three thousandmore bales
will be ginned.

The first successful heavler-thaa-a- ir

'flight was made by WU-fc-w

Wright oa December17, 1903.

ITEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
QRIVE INN

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Oeraer Saa Aarelo Hlcaway

aad Park Bead

UVjMflLVJ

XUf O'S IK THE PETROCXUM BUDDING
jgfpM.
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Olve yourself the thrill of wearing
a line suit . . wiin au inoseextras
In pattern style and fit you enjoy
. . . that's madeso well that wheth-
er lt'a days,months or even years
lid, people will still tell you "Say
you look swell In that suit." Don't
compromise with less ... Come In
now and,havethe suit you want'for
Christmas.

$30to?5 -.

Blttvp ($issotv
r THE MEN'S STORE

Mussolini Resumes
His Showing Off '

BERN, Dee. 20 UP) Premier
Mussolini has resumed demonstra
tions of his physical stamina, It
was Indicated today In a Stefanl
(Official News Agency) dispatch
from Rome.

Stefan!said H Duce Inspected an
Infantry division yesterdayIn cen-
tral Italy and then "placed himself
at the head of theInfantrymen and
marchedwith them several miles
on foot."

Boys Lead Merry
life On EleVator

COLUMBUS. O, Dec 20 UP)
Four boys found an unlocked
elevator In Columbus skyscraper
American Insurance Union tower
and ior a half hour had a merry
up and, down time.

Two policemen spent 20 addi-
tional minutes chasing the lads
from floor to floor, for 37 floors.
Unsuccessful, the policemen turn-
ed off the elevator power. The
boys' one-sp-ot aviation spree end-
ed on the 19th floor, where they
were trapped.

GOVERNOR TO SPEAK
AUSTIN, Dec. 20 UP Governor

Coke R. Stevenson will discussim-
portant phasesof the defensepro-
gram in a radio address
beginning at 8:16 a. tn. Monday
over the Texas Quality Network
aad KNOW, Austin.

Cotton is being planted and
picked somewhere la the world
every day of the year.

Bay Merry Xmas Wltk

FLOWERS
The Perfect Gift!""

eimplete line cut flowers.
these pot plantst

Folasettla, Crleman. necoatas.
'"'Geranium, mixed plants aad

Axella. Good sdecUeaartificial
' wreaths.

'All 'Plants Artistically Covered
SeMrery Anywhere la City We Wire Flowers The

WorM Over.

5 Leon's flowers
HMftes: Day, 1877; Nlgktv 1871--W

Weaher All
Jackets

Here'a the kind of
Jacket be'i always
wanted ... It will atop
the rain even after It
la laundered . . . $155
or lined at 90.93.

Mff Spring HeraM, Big Sprte , Dmbw H, 1W1 pf To tiw It li Tbi Barak V

Suede
Jackets

When It corneato leath-
er coats of that Just-rig-ht

appearance... a
suederatea high In fa
vor ... all 'Iridescent
rayon lined . . $17.60.

Goatskin
Jackets

Tot k real swell coat
that will "wear like
buckskin" this coat
tops them all ... It Is
easily cleaned and de-
signed or freedom.

$2150

rtOS
oV '
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Petroleum
Building

10

500 Attend
Lions' Party
ForMexicians

As popular as It has been for
nearly the past decade, the annual
Lions club Christmas party for
Latin-Americ- children Friday
evening attracted a crowd of more
than 600 to the Kate Morrison
school auditorium.

Entertainment was furnished by
the school children's choral club,
by a youngsoloist and a brief talk
by Kng J Sides on behalf of the
Llons dub.

Besides 400 sacksof fruits, candy
and nuts given awayto the smaller
children, 75 harmonicas and 420
what-no-t Items were distributed to
the children by Santa Clau.

The committee In charge this
year was headedup by Jack Smith
with J. O. Vineyard, Jake Doug-
lass, Burke Summers, aadBill Ed-
wardsassisting.

Stanton-Lames-a

Highway Gets
Go-Ahe- ad Sign
'

STANTON, Dec.20. (SpU In-
structions have come from the
state mgaway department to pro--
ceea.wiin getting rignt-or-wa- y oa
the Staatoa-Lames-a highway.

Plans are, said County Judge B.
F. White, to i start work the first
of the year. Requirements are a
100-fo- strip of roadway to he
secured from the J. H. Zimmer
man store on highway 80 north 1.8
miles to outside the city limits.
Mpt. otjhe roadway has been se-
cured to the Dawson county line.,., j
Bishops See Historical Spot

. , SEA , ISLAND, Ga. Some
bishops of the Methodist church
who .met ber,e, recently; visited for
the first time the scenewhere the
Amerlcao.plpneers of Methodism.
John and Charles Wesley, carried
.oa lhe.1' H9"'t 300 years'ago. Dur
ing their visit, tne bishops travel-
ed to nearbyFort Frederics,where
thy sW the "Wesley Oak." his
toric spot wnere Joan Wesley Is
believed ta. have preaehedto the
Indians aadearly Georgiasettler,

la meet of Latin America the
school year hegtas la April or
May aade4s la XeveaaW.

TexasFarms
To Produce
More Food
By The AsseelaiedFrees

The vast and fertile researees
of Texas' agriculture are in high
gear forthe nation's war effort.

Leading state In the production
of 24 cropsand livestock, Texasat
ready has pledged to raise more
food than this state's quota la the
food.for freedom campaign.

Chairman B. F. Vane ht Urn
Texas defense board, U. S. depart
ment or agriculture, said Friday
mat xarmer pledges Had exceeded
their goals In three of the mast
vital foods for soldiers:

Milk: Production In Texas next
year will be 663.699.000 gallons. 4&
000,000 more than the goal.

.Eggs: Farmers pledged to pro-
duce 23t685,72l dozen la 1813. ex-
ceeding,the goal by 24,311,721.

Hogs: Farmers pledged to mar
ket 2,676,691 hogs, 689,232 more
than the goal.

The goals were set up' by 'the
Texas USDA defenseboard. AAA
committeemen,working with the
boards, then conducteda state-
wide f ood-- f or .freedom campaignto
obtain production pledges from
farmers.

Schools Inspected e

In Martin County
STANTON, Dec. 20 (SpD Judge

B. F. White, county su-
perintendent, and E. H. Boulter,
Lubbock, 'deputy state superinten-
dent, completed their Visits to
schools of Martin county last
week as Boulter approved teach
ers' aid of $9,848 and transporta-
tion aid of $11,888.

The deputy suggestedto school
heads'that they pursueas economic
an aaminiatrauve course as pos-
sible during thevperlod of emer
gency.

BanExtendedOn
Automobile Tires
, WASHINGTON, Dec.20 (JP)
The ban of sale 'of new automo
bile Urea except for defensepur
poses, originally eiiectlve imta
Dec. 22, was extended today ta
Jan. 5, with some modifications.

A newly-issue-d OPM order ex-
emptedbicycle' tires from the ban,
and also waived restrictions on
processing of mbber 1 a cases
where "processing had started
prior to Dec 11 and which might
oe scouea ir tfle operation were
not completed."

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK
STOCKS Mixed; leaders follow

sum groove.
BONDS Narrow: some Latin

American Issues up;
COTTON Improved; trade buy

lng.
SUGAR Steady; trading volume

ngnu
WOOL TOPS Firm; prie- - un

changedat celling levels.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Dec 20. UP

Trade,New Orleansand local buv--

lng lifted cotton futures prices to
day. Contracts were supplied by
commission house selling aad
scale up hedging.

Futures closed 20 to CO cents a
bale higher.

High Low Close
Jan. 16.60 16.60 16.S5N
March 17.01 16.89 16.62-9- 1

May 17.16 17.03 17.06-0- 7

July 1750 17.07 17.10-1-3

Oct 17.19 17.08 1702
Dec. 1708 1708 17.14N

Middling spot 18.14N, up 6.
N Nominal.

Livestock
FORT WORTH; Dec 20. UP)

(USDA)-Cat- Ue 250: calves 800.
Trade nominal. Week's top mature
beefsteers and yearlings 12A0;
heifers 1LS0; cows 8.00; stocker
steer calves 12.00.

Hogs 2700;.fully tea cents lower:
top 10.00 paid for good and choice
180-28- 0 lb. average; packing sows
steady 9.50-10.0-0:

Sheep 200; Choice Iambs topped
at 11.00; wooled yearlings 9JD
down; two year old wethers 0.

Grain
CHICAGO, Dec 20 im Soybean

prices rose almost S cents a bush-
el at one stage today, Injecting
strength as well as some life to
the otherwise languid grain trade.

Wheat closed 1--8 to M higher
than yesterday, December $123,
May $L23 7--8 to 3--4; corn 1--8 to

December78, May 82 7--8;

oats unchangedto 1--4 lower; rye
S--8 to 1 JS--8 hlgherpsoybeans8 1--t

to 1--4 hgher,December$1.70 3--4;

lard unchangedat celling levels.

Wool
BOSTON,' Dec 20. UT (USDA)

Demand for domestlo wools In
Boston was limited largely to wools
urgently needed, for Immediate
consumption during the week.
Moderate Quantities of fine comb
ing Delaine were moved at 41--17

cents. In the grease.Graded three
eighths and one '.quarter combing
bright fleece wools sold at C1-S-3

cents, in the grease. Low one
quarter blood common and grade
wools were quoted, mostly at 49--
51 cents. In the grease.

"Some of the bats now being
manufactured are X per seat
skimmed aalsk.

The Thrill That'Comes Onct In A Iifftimt

um tow ytTH a Mrt.iTArw
awajfwisar a r jtvo wi--

WITH COATt"OUSC WD
VIEWS A TfcV 60W WITH A

" eye
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0PM Freezes
SugarPrices

WASHTNGTON, Dec 20 UP)

Sugar priceswsre "frozen" by the
government today at current lev-
els.
' The 'Office of' Price Administra-
tion placed temporary emergency
ceilings oa primary and wholesale
prices, of aQ forms Of refined and
other "direct consumption" sugar
which 'it said should "remove any
reason tor higher retail sugar,
prices."

Announcingthe 'order.Price Ad-
ministrator Leon Henderson de-
clared:

"The OPA has removed an pos-
sibility that retail outlets will be
forced to pay more for their sup-
plies of sugar.

"Hence there Is no reason for
American housewives to pay any
higher prices for this fundamental
foodstuff than they did before the
attack on Pearl Harbor December
7."

In connection with the order
Douglas C Mackeachle, OPM pur-
chasesdirector, describedthe na-
tion's sugar situation as "tight but
not bad." Mackeachle predicted
consumers"might feel, a pinch next
month.Just beforenew Cuban sup-pile- s,

become available. He assert-
ed, however, that there was so
prospect of an, Immediate Or fu-
ture sugar shortage.
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MacArthur Warns
Against Looting

MANILA, Dec 20 Iff) An In-

crease In looting caused,General
Douglas MacArthur today to issue'a publto warning that persons
found guilty might face the death
penalty.

F.ourteen persons had been ar-

rested In Manila for looting the
homes of evacuees,ani Interned
Japanese MacArthur said that
the offenderswould be subject to
military trial and- - "imposition of
the death penalty."'

SantaClausWants
To Don U.S. Khaki

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, Dec 20 (ff)
The army can say no to Santa
Claus.

At any rate, a Santa In full re-
galia came Into a recruiting office
today and wanted to change hla
red uniform for khaki.

The Santa In real life Is J. H.
Lackey and he missed enlistment
becauseof his. age 62 years.

SIGNS PENSION BOX. .
v. WASHINGTON; Dec. 20. (ff
President Roosevelthas signed a
bill Increasingthe pensionsfor de-
pendents of soldiers, sellers, ma
rines and coast guardsmenkilled
in ncuon irom me peacetime range
of (22 to $58 monthly to wartime
levels of $30 to $83.

to live with
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Army To Keep
Recreating
OfficesOpen

WASHINGTON, .Dec 20. W -
Thwarted by congressla its plan
for drafting men under-- 20, vthe
army will rescind recent orders
egatast.volunteer' enlistments and
go after the younger men, aa ed

senator predicted today.
iti wrag nasmaaeit puua Wat

It wants younger men," said Sen-
ator Reynolds (D-N.- chairman
of the senatemilitary affairs com
mittee, "aad'I am sure that It
will begin recruiting them imme
diately."

His commentwas given report-
ers as final preparationsfor draft-
ing men from 20 through 44 years
oia, approvedby both houses yes-
terday, awaited President Roose-
velt's signature on the enabling
legislation;

The' presidential signature, offi-
cials said, win set la motion, the
machinery for registration proba-
bly at separate times of men 20
and 21 years old who have sot
yet beea listed, and of men from
36 through, 44. . i

This registration probably will
not take place for several weeks,
selective service heads said. It
will be followed byx registration of
tne and the

age classes, groups
which are not subject .to compul-
sory military service under the
draft expansion act ,

Shipyards Fire
Calking Welders

LOS ANGELES, Dec 20(ff
Thirty-fiv- e welders, who laid down
their tools In a nation-wid-e stop
work movement, were discharged
today and escortedfrom the Cali-

fornia Shipyards plant-Gener- al

Manager John .A. Mo-Co- ne

said they were aU who heed-
ed the call out of a 'claimed Unit-
ed .Welders membership of 1,200
amongthe plant's 1,700 welders.

McCoae said their names were
furnished to selective service
boardsand they were replacedIm-
mediately without affecting pro-
duction of several $L600,000 cargo
ships for the maritime commis-
sion.

"The policy of the company Is to
dismiss any man who lays down
his tools." McCone said. "Such
action, Is Insubordination. We
have a closed shop contract with
the AFL."

CUNNINGHAM & '

PHILIPS 01 MAIN

One of West Texas'oldest
aad best drags.

I I

J ,
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Cologne
Woodhue romance, .,
packed In crystal falcon,with naU,
ural walnut top . . .'a faultless
gift-.',-

. . 4, k , , -

1.50 - 2.50

Luggage '

..styled by Rartmaa and Traas---;
Untie . , . solid color leathers, "

stripes and alligator grainsc."'.V
hanger oases,'over-nig-ht'

oases. . ,
8.95 to 35.00 '

' ... - ?!
1 ip4

Bill Fold
the perfeet-bWfoW'b- y Buxtoau--.
black'or brown grain-leathers- , . ,
truly a combination . . .

3.50 .J

Bed Spread
.luxurious .satlasjffhiffy chealle,,a
'gilt, aay woman ww aispiay wiia .

07 . . . ;

5.95 to 15.00 ' ,

A. Kf

Hat.
. . 'triple-thre- at ... by Knox , --. .'

triple-ton- e silk braid binding,, ,
sew slalr brim for young men . .' .

'7.50

Albert toFisher

is
Gifts froHaJTfee FmUm

are Useful and
, practicalI

Far Coats
$125 te $-l- 5

tjtMtax)
Far-trimi- Coats

$32 to $84

Tailored Coats
$16 to W

Jackets'--
$6 to $10.96

Sweaters.
$1.05 to $8.95

Evening Presses. $10.95 to $25

Street Dresses
$7 to $22

Costume Jewelry
$lto$5

(plus tax)

Gloves
$1 to $3.95

Luggage
$16.95 to $55

Lounging Robes
$7.95 to $29,75

Silk Gowas
$2.95 to $10.95

Bed Jacketand
Gowh Sets

$12.95to $16.95

HoHse Shoes
$2 to $2.95

DobbsHats
$7.50 to $12.50

Handkerchiefs
35c to $3

Hosiery
70c to $L85

Knitted Gowas
aadPajamas

$2.50 to $3.95

Shop The Fashloa

Everything ArtlsticaHy
Gltt-Wrapp-ed

hAslrol
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Baptist Class
Has Social In

Xloyd Home
A' story "Annls and Willie's

r Christmas' was a feature of lb
.First Baptist Friendship class
Christmasparty Friday held In tha
home of Mrs. Larson Lloyd. Tha
tory waa given by Mr. S. O.

Carruth, .
Mrs. Theo Andrews had tha

prayer. Gifts were exchangedfrom
a lighted tree and food for a
White Christina was brought to
tha party.

Refreshments were served ana
others present were Mrs. H. VV.

Wright, Mrs. Earl Bibb, Mrs. J,
.B: Knox, Mrs. Chester Cluck, Mrs.
O. B. Cole, Mrs. H. E. Meador, Mrs.
C O. Bishop, Mrs. John Knott,
Mrs. E. F. llorton, Mrs. Alton Un-
derwood, Mrs. H. J, Agee, Mrs. S.
M. Wlnham, Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

V

''JvOman'sMissionary
Society To Postpone
Monday Mcqting

The First Baptist Woman'sMla-
'slonary Society will postpone Its
Monday meetingbut will meet the
29th of December at the church
for a Royal Service program and
business session. i

3i

v;

Room Mothers Give
"Social For 4th Grade

COAHOMA. Deo. 20 SnH
Edythe Wright ancf room moth-
ers, Mrs. Lavelle Stamps, Mrs. Le-R- oy

Echols and Mrs. bL L. Pow-
ell sponsored an entertainment
Friday afternoon ,ln the fourth
grade room.

Two picture shows were given
for the primary department Re-

freshments were served by the
room mothersJto Mrs. O. H. Vlck,
Mrs. Jack Darden, Miss Wright,
Jlmmle Mlnchew, Wayne White,
Wendall Shlve, Conley Bice, Joa
Darden, Tommy Vlck. Mitchell
Spears,Bobble Powell, James Mix-o- n,

Bobble Charles Cathey, Patsy
Klser, Jeannette Hall, Jane
Echols, Betty Fuqua, Margaret
Stamps,Jane Hardy, Norma Jean
Barr, Marie Klrkland, Mary Kel-

logg, Mary Lea Skeen, Grady
Barr, R. B. Hall, Jr, and. Shirley
Klser. v

'K

IN
PARTY FOR THIRTEEN

Silver bells, red streamers and
Icicles decorated the room when
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stripling and
Mr. and Mrs. Joy Btrlpllng enter-

tained the Lucky Thirteen duh at
tha Settleshotel Friday night with
a formal party.

Corsages of orchid iris tied with
gold ribbon were favors for tha
women and red boutonnlsrswars
favors for the men. w

Tha table was centeredwith, red
plna cones tipped'with silver and
placed on greenery.Red tapers In
crystal holderswere on either aide
of tha centerpiece.

Celebration
To Be

And
CantatasAre
Planned

Christmas Is a time for rejoicing
.nd for singing; the old hymnsand
carols that have been handed
down from generation to genera-

tion. It Is a lime for portraying
the always new-ol- d story of the
birth of tha Christ child.

This year tha churcheshave ar-

ranged various .services to com-

memorateto birth of iha Saviour
in songand pageant

First Presbyterian
"The First Born Among 'Many

Brethren" Is tha title of tha pag-

eant to Sundaynight
at 7:80 o'clock af the First Pres-
byterian church. Mrs. L. G. Tal--
1... - MHtnf r

W

.ojr wwvw.. ,

Tha Christmas story., win bo
toldfln songwith Mrs. H. C.Stlpp
and James Little as readers.
Vivien Mlddleton and Millie

will taka tho part f

sTL. ILL ItJssr7j) t f

I J

New Coats
For Sports' and Dress

Pastel andPlaids ,

PopularPrices

MARCO'S
9M E. Third Phoas48

And Juniori
HaveJPartyAtEast
4th St.

A eewttned seek! of the adK
tralntag mlena and tha Junior
Number Two departmentwaa heM
at tha Boat 4th Baptist chweh
Friday night

Unless participating wan tha W.
7. Pond, Imogens, Couples sad
Laln-Simpso-n. .

Tha Juniors 'furnished entertata-men-t
for the adults with Mrs. J.

D. Holt la charge. A Christmas
tree was held for the Juniors aad
sacksof fruit, nuts and candywars
distributed, dirts of food far
needy families were also brought
There were 'over 100 persons la
attendance.

CALENDAR
CM Tomorrow's Events

MONDAY
FIRST CHRISTIAN Council Will

meet at S o'clock at tha church
for .prayer service, sponsored by
tha Ruth circle. t

EAST TH ST. Baptist W, M. U.

will meet'at 8:80 o'clock afths
church for a Royal Service pro-

gram.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH Woman's
Auxiliary will meet at 3:80

o'clock at the parish house.
Members ara asked to bring
clothes, toys .and food for tha
needy and tha church Is to b 4

decorated. ,

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. S. C. S. wlU meet at 2:30
o'clock in tha home of Mrs. T.
L. Lovelace, 110 E. 18th for a
Christmas party, ;

FIRST METHODIST W, a C S.
will meet at 8 o'clock at the
church.

North Ward P--T. A.
Has Yule Party

North Ward Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation held Its-- annual Christmas
party at tha school Friday night
with a large .crowd of youngsters
and adultsIn attendance.

Sacks of candy, fruit and nuts
were distributed to tha children.

SILVER BELLS USED DECORATIONS
AT LUCKY CLUB

Told
Pageants

Tonight

Spring

Adults

Church

Gifts were exchanged from a
Christmas tree. Tallies and score-pa- ds

carried out the Christmas
themein red polnsettladecorations.

Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell and T. A
Pharr won high scores and Mrs.
R. B. Reederand K. H. McGlbbon
blngosd.

Oar guests war Mr-- and Mrs.,
Hayes Stripling. Others, present
wareJfc--an- d Mrs.yH..O.JCaatoa;
Mrs? K. TC McOfthoa, Mrs, Pharr,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. .Bryan.Mr. and
Mrs. Reader, Mr. and .Mrs. Bird- -'

wau, juage ana Airs, ucilw- -

candle lighters in Us eandla-llght-In- g

service.
Tha Bar. O. I Savage will have

a speaking part In the program.
Tha Junior choir will sing the
well known carols with Mrs. Pat
Kenneyas organist

East-tt- St. Baptist
A choir of SS voices will bo raised

In song at tha East4th St Bap
tist Sunday night service at 7:80
o'clock In tho pageant""Voices of
Christmas" by Elsie Duean Tale,
Isabella Hitter and C. Xohlmann.

J. Hollls 'Lloyd wlU direct the
pageant and Wanda Don Reeca
will ba accompanist Specialparts
will include a solo by Lloyd and
a mala quartet number composed
of Emrle Ralaey, Asa D.'Coudu.
Gordon Rtamer and Lloyd.

A sextet composed of Mrs. J. L.
Moreland, Mrs. A. W. Fags, Mrs.
Reuben H1U, Mrs. W. H. Forrest
Mrs. George-Holde-n and Mrs. J.
E. Miles will also sing.

Special part will he given by a
mixed quartet of Ralney, Rlmmer,
Mrs. Forrest and Mrs. Holden.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Dun-
ham will act as readers.

The morning service at tha
church win be featured with spe-cl-al

Christmas mualo by" tha choir
and thasermonby tha pastor will
ba "Behold This Child Is Set for
the Rise andFall of Many."

Tha North Nolan Mission will
Join with tha East 4th St group
for the Sunday night service and
a baptismal sarvlee will ho held.

first Mtunniint
Directed by Mrs. O. H. Wood,

tha First Methodist church will
give,"Story of Bethlehem"at tha
7:80 'o'clock evening service.

Solo parts will ba taken by H.
G. Xeaton, King J. Sides,Wanda
McQusia, Morris Ledger, C H.
White and Mrs. H. O. Xeaton.
Mrs. L. R. Mundt will ho organist

W. L, Mead "wlU give tha tatro-ducto- ry

talkk and a chorusof asal
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-Y-fAlTlNG-FQRiftTA old, Silton Shellene Davis, son of

Mr. andMrs, 'j. K-Davi-s, 1600Stats,lootsat tha tree and anticipatesthe gifts that hehopesold StNici will bring.

(Photoby Kelsey).

Of BirtU Df Christ
In Song By Choirs

voices ancV tho choir will taka part
In the pageant

First Christian
Sunday nightat 7:80 o'clock the

First Christian church will hear
tha cantata "Night in Judean
Hills" by E. K. Heyser directed by
W. H. Summerlln. Mrs. J. H.
Klrkpatrlck will have tha piano
accompaniment

Doug Perry will give a baritone
solo "Daughter of Zlon" and a
woman's chorus will furnish sev
eral numbers. A quartet composed
of Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Mr. and
Mrsl Ray Ogden and Summerlln
will sing "Brightest and Best"

Mrs. B. Housewrlght wllU sing
a sopranosolo, "My Soul Doth
Magnify the Lord," and Mrs. Eu-
banks will give "Glory to. God,"
assistedby tha 'choir. ,K. B. Beth-e- ll

will sing the tenor solo, "Shep-
herds Heard." '

An alto obligate lsolo by Mrs.
Summerlln, "Come, Let Us Wor-
ship" will ba given and a woman's
trio, Mrs. L. Brooks, Rayo Marie
Brooks and Mrs. Summerlln will
sing "Slumber Song."

First Baptist
Hymnl and carols by the Junior

and senior choirs will open the
cantata, "Tha Chllde Jesus" by
JosephW Cokey and Hazel Jean
Kirk at tha Sundaynight service
at 7:80 o'clock at the First; Bap
tist church.

A. T. Bryant and Mrs. M. E.
Anderson will give tho solos m
"Annunciation" and the choir will
alas: several songs. A male chorus
composed of tha choir will sing
"Adoration of tha Shepherds." A
woman's chorus will give "The
Star" and solos la "Tha Wlsemen'
will be sung hy Alton Underwood.
Ai T. Bryant and Orvlllo Bryant

Orvllls Bryant aad Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey will have solos la "At tha
Manger." Mrs. E. A. McMahaa

See MUSIC, Pare Cuhiiini 3
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Four hostessesentertained the
Entre Nous club Friday In tha
home of Mrs. Guy Stlnebaughwith
a Christmascelebration. lira, jonn
Davis, Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs.
K. V. Crockerand Mrs. Stlnebaugh
were tho hostesses.

Red tapers surrounded,with ce
dar andminiature reindeerformed
the individual table centerpiece
where refreshments were served
precedingtha bridge games. A lace
laid table held,red taperson either
side of a centerpieceof flowers.

Sirs. Gus Thomas, only guest
was presented,with a gift from the
club.

High score went to Mrs. Herbert
Johnsonand low score to Mrs. C
Y, CHnkseales. Mrs. R. 7. Bluhm
and Mrs. Johnny Garrison blngoed.
Floating prizes were won by Sirs.
Johnsonand Mrs. Garrison.

Gifts wero exchangedby mem-
bers from a lighted tree.

Casey - J

To Club,
FORSAN, Dec. 30. (Spt) Dqr--

othy Casey entertained tha horns
making club with a party Thurs-
day afternoon.

Games wero played, gifts ex
changed and refreshments served
to Foa-r-v Jo Harzrave.Joan Moore,

Ljaaatta Blackwell. Frances8beedy,
Peorv Beaton. Batty Braasfleld,
Betty Sua Bhoults. JaunltaSmith,
Vlrgiala WhlU, Paulina puce.TA- -

vernla Thlems.Dorrls Whlriey, bv--
bll Jo Claxton, Clodall Ragsdale,
Charlene Grlssom, Wanda Nell
Griffith, Mary Margaret Splvey,
Jaunlta-- Sewell. Bobby Jean Peek.

Opal Massy, Betty Ruth LamD,
MatUe Mae West Fredda NsU
OKlasbv. Mary Lavern McLeod,
Mary Nell Staples,Alta Mas Clax-
ton. Mary Louis Sterling. Joyce
RaUlff. Kelen Franks. Ruby we--
Clumkv. Beanor WlUlamson. Doris

ttm--

tu
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Four Entertain
For Entre Nous
Club Home

Dorothy Hostess,
Homemaking
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H S PressClub
Holds Annual
Yule Banquet

Members of tho High School
Press Club comprised of the El
Rodeo (yearbook) and Corral
(newspaper) staffs, staged their
annual Christmas banquet Friday
evening'at the Crawford ballroom
with two scoreattending.

Decorations,featuring cedar and
red berries, carried out the Yule
motif.

Shirley June Bobbins sang two
numbersand led the group In an
openingsong and tha Big Spring
alma mater song. Patricia Sel-

kirk gave two violin selections,
accompaniedby Mrs. Anns,Gibson
Houser, as was Shirley. Berlle
Fallon, & guest gave an Im-

promptu 'violin number.
Toastmaster for the occasion

was Grover Cunningham,who in-

troduced the numbers and the
speaker,Joa Pickle. The address
outlined soma of 'tha problems of
newspaperproduction and carrtea
an appealto serveand to be alert
to the vital need of a free press.

Faculty , representatives attend
ing Included Wayne Matthews,
sponsor, Mrs. FlossyLow, Mr. and
Mrs. John A. coney anasir. ana
Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp.

Guests were Mr. aad Mrs: W. C
Blankenshlp, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. low,
Wayne 'E. Matthews, Miss Clara
Becreat Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser,
Joe Pickle, Burley Fallon.'

El Rodeo staff memberswere
Shirley June Bobbins, Varna Jo
Btevens, Paul Kasch,'Grover Cua--
nlneham.JackRlggs,Jim Nusamy,
Woffard Hardy, Veralth Early,
Dorothy Moore, JantsYates, Mlaa
Mae Taylor. Mane zavania, uenny
O'Brien, Adelphlna Covington, Pa-
tricia Selkirk, Virginia Douglass,
Barbara Seawall. D-E- Priest,
James Brooks, Gloria Strom.

Corral staff memberswere Dell
Neil, Want Nell Gladden, Bobby
Clifton, JohnH. Leas, Lemuel Na--t
tioas. Hefen Weaver, NelUe Ruth

Jean MsBsnth. Lollta Claavangsr,!StewartW. I Wilson, jr, Darren
VeaoeiHe SewsH. Laura Mae Willis, Webb, Gene Green. HI Alexander,
Xeha, JtaUstf, JCMfte Jstegk, Totfta WMMnni,

St. Mary's And
St. ThomasTo
Have Programs

Christmas ava services ara be
ing plannedby St Mary's Episco-
pal church and St Thomas Cath--
ollo church which are opento tha
public.

Songs, choir muslo and prayer
services will feature tha meetings..

St Mary's
Holy communionservice will be

held at 11:80 o'clock Christmas
Eve at St Mary's church with the
rector, the Rev. R. J. Snell In
charge.

A candlelight ceremonywill ba
held with, choir singing of carols.

St Thomas
"Mass In Honor of St Florlan"

by Nowalskl will be sung by tha
choir at the Wednesdaymidnight
services at St Thomas Catholic
church.

Soloists wlU.be Mrs. Anna use
Lunebrlng and Mrs. Francis Car
roll, Music for tne orrertory wui
be "Adeste Fidells." Tne iter.
George Julian will have the mass
and "Silent Night" w.Ul ba ung
oy tne cnoir.

Other masses ara to he held
Christmas morning at 0 o'clock
and 0:30 o'clock at St Thomas
church. Midnight service at
SacredHeart Catholic church will
bs given by the Rev.F. Brockman
cT San Antonio. Nine o'clock and
9:80 o'clock
masses will
pastor at
church.

Wednesday morning
also be said by the
the Sacred Heart

Lees Has
PageantFriday

"The Road to Christmas" a pag
eant was presentedby membersof
the Sunshine Class and a cnorua
of Juniors, Intermediates and sen-

iors at Lees community Friday
night

Mrs. B1U McLearen waa piano
accompanist and Mrs. Chester
O'Brien eave the story.

Others taking part were Earl
Baker, A. D. Baker, Doyle Whet--
seV Douglass Whetsai. ueno rai-terso- n.

Carl Bell, L. L. RedeU, Xs- -

neth Holcomoe, J. x. uvenon,
Harold Howard, George Baker,
Vera Friselle, Olive Holcesshe, Ja-
net Baker, Jo Ella Eudy, Joyoe
Danghtary. '

Gifts wero presented from,
Christmas tree by a Santa
jeUowiac tho pasjat

GameParty Held By
IntermediatesIn
Haislip Home,

Games wero directed by Maxlne
Murry, Betty Ruth Juttee and J.
Y. Blount when tha First .Chris-
tian Intermediates were enter-
tained Friday in the home of Mrs.
H. W Halsllfc teacher.

Present were 8amnile Sue Hall,
Elton Ray MUhollen, Mildred
Batch, Bernadlna MUhollen, Alma
Jean Cannon, Olney Thurman,
ieina iioicombe and the Rev. and
Mrs. H. W. Halsllp.

Two ' Marriages
Are Announced

The marriage of Margaret Ann
Price and Raymond Uamby on
Sunday, December 14th, In Colo
rado City, has been announced.
The bride Is the dauehter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Price and Hamby
is tha son of Mr, and Mrs. M. O.
Hamby. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bryant of
Sweetwater accompanied the
couple

Mr. and Mrs, Hamby ara at
home In Big Spring where he is
employed by tha Big Spring Mo-
tor company.

Tha August 33rd marriage of
Iola Goodman and Robert Dever
of Albuquerque, N. M is an-
nounced today by the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Good
man.

The ceremony took place In
Tatum, N. M. Mr; and Mrs. Dev
er will be at home in Albuquerque
after the first of January.

Four Scouts Aro
Initiated At Meet

Initiation for four boy scouts
was held at the East4th St Bap
tist Scout hut Friday night Jackie
Cooper, Lynn Speer, JamesBostlck
and William Ferry were tha
Initiates.

A round of boxingwasheld after
Initiation. Tha scouts planned to
collect magazines Tuesday to be
taken to Thurman shoe shopin tha
Douglass hijtel and In turn dis-

tributed to troop trains. Tha proj
ect la one being supervised bytha
VFW post

The scouts also planned to set
out four Chinese elm trees at
North mission center, i

HAS
AND

Games and entertainment were
held for the Trainmen Ladles
lodge at the W. O. W. hall Friday
with Mrs. B. N. Ralph in charge
of tha business session.

Tha resolution committee report
ed and a Joint Installation; was set
for Sunday afternoon at 3:80
o'clock at tha halL All members,
of tha brotherhood and Trainmen
Ladles ara Invited to attend.

Commutesin chargeof the lodgo
birthday celebration to ba held la
January was named and Includes
Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs. J. T. Al-

lan and Mrs. Ralph. Tha lodge will

Gifts war exchangedfrom a

Oil Givea
Annual For
Its--

Supervisory employees of ths
Continental Oil company, produc-
tion department in the West Tex-

as district were guestsof tha Con-

tinental Oil companyand District
R. L, Ctrpenter at

an annual Christmasparty held t
tha Settleshotel. Sat irday sight

Tho party was aa aftermath of
a general businesssession held at
tho Continental district office near
Forsanat 3 o'clock Saturdayafter-
noon.

Following ara tha various super-
visors who attended:

Big Spring Foster Harmon, M.
H. Dubrow. Tom Yarbro. H, D.
Williams. J. D. Leonard, O. A.
Ruffln, J. D. Ollmors, Harry Mil
ler, D. F. Yarbro, js. s. wareve.

?!
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CordiHs
At In

A

Lt and Mrs. Ofl J. CsrtfsB r
at home in tha Alsaada hotaJ ia
Oakland, Calif, fattowhtg tkatr
marriage December lMk at Slack--
ton Field, Calif.

CordiU was transferred to'.OahU
land where he Is taking 40 hours
training- - in a Bowea facta. Ho
will be graduatedas a ferry pilot
to xiy tha famous B-1-7, nyto;
fortresses.

Mrs. CordiU is tha forawr
dred Fargerson, daughter af
and Mrs. J. A. Fargersonof
ton. Cordlll Is tha son of Mr. i

Mrs. Oils Cordlll of Big Sort.
Mrs. Cordlll was graduatedfrom

Houston high school what afco
was named tha most representa-
tive girl in the classand was grasV
uatedin tha Upper fiva parceattit
her class.

She Is a senior at Rica Insti
tute where she wlU return forth
second semesterto be graduated.
This year sha waa namedto Vast
ity Fair, beauty section of too
college yearbook. Sha Is msjnr'
ing in science adn English aad is
part time organist in one of too
Houston schools,

Miss Page To Marry
In Abilene On
Christmas Day

Alma Jane Page,granddavghUe
of Mrs. Tina Johnson of Bif- -
Sprlng, and Private Wteoal O.
Barber will ba married December
23 at the First Baptist church ta
Abilene. Miss Page is a Junior at
Hardln-Simmon- s university aad a
major in music. Private Barber-l-a

a resident of Paducah aad to
now In. the medical detachmentat
SheppardField, Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Wright Given Pin
By Royal Neighbors

Exchangeof gifts was held by
tha Royal Neighbors when mem-
bers mat Friday la tha homo of
Mrs. Clauds Wright

Mrs. Wright, oracle,was present
adwrltb a year pfat by tha group.

Otherspresent were Mrs. Shelby
Hall, Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs. J. T,
Byers and Mrs. Wright

TRAINMEN LADIES LODGE PARTY
MEMBERSEXCHANGE YULE GIFTS

tree during tha social how.
gams "Dissecting tha Turkey"
planned with Mrs. E. rraster de
clared winner. Friz was a fool
shower for Mrs. FrasJer.

Others present'were Mrs. Her-
bert Fox, Mrs. H. A McCanless.
Mrs. G, B. Pitman, Mrs. I L. Bon-
der, Mrs. W. L. Baker, Mrs. W.'W.

Mrs. W. X. Davis,
UM. J. T. JUlan--

,Mn. J. T. Meador, Hn.
nweii. Airs, x jj. jenxias, Mrs. ju
S. Cain, Mrs. W. & Clay, Mrs. C,
A. Schull, Mrs. L. T. Moors, Mrs.
I C. Saunders,Mrs. B. R. Joha-so-a,

Mrs. M. C. Knowlas, Mrs. K
O. .Hicks.

Evening ServicesTo Held On
ChristmasEve By Two Churches

Community

Company
Party

Employes

Superlntsndent

O.J.
Home

McCormlck,

F. J. Xlahf and ths host, X. L.
Carpenter.

Odessa Frank C J.
Read and R. L. SnaKoa. Also

Smaidftuiaif

WISE GIFT
THIS YEAR

Oakland Calif

JptfTI

Be

ksUereaa,

from Odessa was Clarence Coo.
supervisorfrom Oklahomawho la
doing some special work ta tho
district

Wink H. J. Perry.
McCamey F. S. Conway. T. M.

Tolls. E. A. Ashsr, Claude Grady.
C. H. Foynor and E. O. Schubert
S. L. Jonas,district foreman, was
unabls to attend.

Texon O. F. Duncan,Frank Al-

len, W. F. Goepptager, Frank
Jacobs.W. F. Goooh and H. a
Gllmore.

Flowersfor all oeeastotia

LEON'SFLOWERS
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CharlesBoyerAnd Olivia deHavilland,
In TenseDrama,'HoldBackTheDawn'

Charles Beyer, team--

with Olivia de Kavllland and
Ooddard, lias the most
romantld role of his" col- -

career la --Hold eacic ins
Dawn," the Paramount picture

atofe fa featured today and Mon-

day at the Kits theatre.
Jreeed by Arthur Bornblov,

Jr, and directed by Mitchell Lei-im- b,

the men who gave u "I Want-
ed Wings," thlt new excursion In-

to high romancetells the story of
a unmitigated scoundrel, a love
high-bind- er from the once bright
bb ill et Europe, who tries to
atash UA immigration barrlers.by
Marrying an unsuspectingAmerl-ae- a

glrL .How thla cynical,
man-of-th- e world geti

aught la hti own trap Is the story
of SoM Back the Dawn."

Saeve, continental, dark -- eyed
Beyer plays the scoundrel, with
Met e Havlland as his victim and
MtM Goddard as the glamorous
ftsalaJae menace. All three turn
la sswerlatlre performances, ao--

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

MI TSoM Back The Dawn,'
wHh Charles Boyer, Olivia de
HaviBand and Paulette Goddard.

LYRIC-f'Ca-det Girl," with Carole
Laadls and George Montgomery.

QUEEN "Marked Men,"' with
Warren.Hull and Isabel JewelL

TUBSDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

JUTX "Father Takes A Wife."
with Adolphe Manjou and Gloria
Swansea.

LTR1C "I Wanted Wings." with
Bay Mllland, VeronicaLake and
Brian Sonlevy.
UJ!KN "One Night In XJsbon,"
with Madeleine Carroll and Fred
MacMurray.

THURSDAY
QUsWN "Lady- - Searfaee."with

Dennis CKeefe and Judith An--
derson.

THURSDAY-- FRIDAY
SATURDAY

JUTX Tersan'sSecretTreasure."
with Johnny Welsmuller aad
Maureen O'SuUlran.

LYRIC Merra Sue," with Gene
Autry aad Smiley Burnetts.

FRIDAY- - SATURDAY
QOTMN "Death Valley Outlaw,'

wi Don --Red" Barry.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Hteetrieal Contractors
1HK.M Zheae M

xr
kE-OrENI-

CASINO
CLUB

lastKgaway- Big Spring

WED., DEC. 24

wbdnbsday-thursdA- y

DEC. M--

SATURDAY-SUNDA-

DEC. 27--

Haley Yourself During tee
Holiday

GeedFleer Good Mask
3ACfC TOTTER

LYRIC

cording to all advancereports.
Despite the tease lev story,

"Hold Back the Dawn" has many,
lighter momenta to mitigate the
sharpnessof its absorbing drama.
Most of the actloa takes place In
a Mexican border town, a haven

Olivia doThreesome

for

some

HavlIIaad,Charles Fa-'let- te

Goddard tee etarrtnr
besees "Hold Back TheDawfl? featured attraction for

today aadMonday the Bits The story a stirring ue

dramaof unscropaleaaman of the who eaaght
owa love-sche-

Hawaiian Attack
ScenesShow In
Ritz News Reel

Two .special features are) oa
the Bite theatre's program for

aad Xeaaaywwac seenes
and feetbaH topics.

The JPMbe bows release la--

shots at the Japanese- attackoh
sSsaraaU stlirwrflU ilu thftTTliilwi hvenUs) II SM , aVBtUTnt W WssMs5 fcTJ

saXasaaaaW TtlaTsfiH iBli mJll sllTTHISsliajll nuaj Kssjaaajssaj (HMi astro uBUBjnsB)Bi

at Fear! Harbor aad Hicham
Field. The aeeates have boob
passedby the Army aad Navy

Norman Sper, whose ToetbaH
TUe Week" has been a weekly'
feature at the Bite daring the
faS, closeseat Us season asa
grid pregnostleatorby giving his
aeleccieBs oa aB the New
Day bowl games.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

SundayMoraine
8:00 Trlnlty Baptist Church.
8:S0 ChuretfeT Christ
9:00 Sunday'Morning Melodies.
9:30 News.
9:18 SouthlandEchoes.

10:00 Reviewing Stand.
10:25 News Bulletins.
10:30 Mutual's Radio Chapel.
11:00 St Mary's Episcopal church
12:00 Hews.

Sunday Afternoon
13:15 Sunday Serenade.
12:43 Assembly f God.
1:09 Children's ChapeL . .

1:15 Tommy Demy's Orchestra.
1:80 Thls.3 Fort Dlx.
2:00 To Be Announced. ,
2:30 WPA Program.
2:46 Alvlno Bey's Orchestra.
3:00! The Concert Hour.
8:30 Variety,Show.
4:00 .Afternoon Swing Session.
4:30 Vocal Varieties.

'5:00 News.
r SundayEvening

8:15 The Andrews Sisters.

TODAY AND
MONDAY

I rTaaarSausssnaT nanaT 'wtW r

t ' 'mmiiHaaalaaasrSaBaa1aaHawm

1 aBteBtH&T b. v A3aftlaaMalsBBsffPafc sjLBaaaaaaaaSBsaw wt saV

i ' X, & iSjsMaBsrfBfl at SSsaassaB AA

I'' WHLLIAMTIACY
iiir---'--V-- ' fT' ' Lj - fatal

I ;mmr .

i 4 ' rx "
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4' U ,PiJiiaa l.Us,

Biff Spring Herald,Btff Spring,Vmcm, Sunday,DeoetnberU, 141-- SayYou Saw It In The

for'Buropeanrefugeeswhile they
wait for their visas to eater the
United States. Headquarters
the refugees,Beyer then.
Is a hotel which plays a large part
In the story, a hotel that bids fair
to steal of the fame from

Boyer and
make bb eomhi--.

aatleato In
at theatre. Is

an world gets
la his trap.

today

Year's

if

among

Childrens' Free
MatineeAt Ritz
WednesdayMorn

t It'll be a free show foe the
youngstersagain this year, aa. a
Christmas present from the
BAB theatres,

ItsJa J1-a- lJ.a(tQ VnSBVnHksTgf ABWIttW sVCn

matinee is scheduledthis year
for WednesdayBMralng Christ-
mas Eve aad wltt be at the
Rite at 10 a. m. The free shew
for children has la the past heea
held oa Christmas saoralBg, bat
a changeIs being made so that
families' Christmas.morning ob-
servancewill set be Interrupted.

The attraction this year wM be
"Kit Carson," a western melo-
drama with Job Hatt and Lyna
Bar! la the principal roles. '

8:30 Bulldog, Drummond.
8:00 Symphonlo Strings.

!30 The Lutheran Hour.
7:00 American Forum of the Air.
7:45 Newai
8:00 Old Eashlone'd ,RvlvaU
0:00 Herb'le Kay's Orchestra.
0:30 Keep 'Em Rolling.

10:00 News.
10:15 Bob Cherster'aOrchestra.
10:30 Answering You.
11:00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter. ,
7:45, FamousMeals In History.
7:50 Musical Clock. .
8!00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical rlmpressIOLS.
8:30 Morning Concert
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
0:00 News.
8:13 Bright Spot
0:30 Singing String!
0:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 SweetestLove Songs.
U;00 KBST Previews.
11:00 Dr. Amos Jt Wood.
11:10 Morning Melodies.
11:30 Musical Portraits.
11:45 Dick CHeren, Tenor.
12:00 Checkerboard Tune.

Monday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News of the Air,
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:15 Farm and Ranch Program.
1:30 U. S. Naval Academy Band.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:80 Red Norvo's Orchestra
2:55 News Bulletins.

Richard Eaton.
The Dance Hour.
The JohnsonFamily,
Boake Carter.
John Sturgess,Songs.
Shatter Parker's Circus.
Afternoon Swing Session.
News. Bulletins.

Moaday Evening
Col. Manny PragersOrch.
Supper Dance Varietl.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Here's Morgan.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Hank Keen la Towi

' ' "The Bandwagon.
SDort Raoorter. '
Musical Interlude.
To Be Announced;
Eddy Duchln'a Orchestra.
Raymond Gram Swing.
The Dance Hoar,
News.
Mutual Orchestra
Radio NewsreeL
Sign Off.

Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS

Steal A specialty
Celd

Oread Hotel, a hostelry of aa
earHer film.

Incidentally, visiters to the RHa
Theatre during the rua of "Held
Baek theDawn" will be Interested
la 'a curious teehBieite used by
Director Lelsea la whtea he plays
himself la a "seeae within a
seene." Lelsea is shown actually
directing another Paramount pic
ture, "1 Wanted Wings," and parts
are played before the eamera by
Veronica Lake and Brian Donlevy.
After the shot in the Paramount
studios, Lelsea flashes his story
back to Mexico.

The starring trio of Borer, de
Havilland and Goddard Is support-
ed by one of the most outstanding
oasts of featured players assem-
bled en one set in many a moon.
The list IncludesWalter Abel, who
plays aa Immigration Inspector
wtlh a sense of humor; Victor
Francen, the great French star
who is making his American debut
la this film; Curt Bote, Rosemary
secamp, Madeline LeBeau, Mik-
hail Rasummyaad Billy Lee.

WarrenHull,
IsabelJewell
Are Starred

Handsome Warren Hull, noted
for his versatility and the virility
of his screenportrayals,and Isabel
Jewell, under whose vivacious ex-

terior smoulders high-pitch- nat-
ural talent seeding onlya good
part to display It; enact the lead-
ing roles la "Marked Men," a big-thr- ill

melodrama epio of six fugi-
tives in search fit a refuge from
the law's Vengeance, which head-
lines the Queen theatre's program
for today and Monday. Hull is
east aa a young medical graduate,
wrongly confined la prison, who
escapesaad finds love and a tem-

porary haven in an Arizona town.
only to havehis hopesof happiness
blasted when Fate, In the person
of the crime-chie- f who engineered
him ,Into aiding In a felony, and
later forced the lad to Join in a
prison-- break, appears on ' the
scene. The youth is thereby led
into a series of astonishing and
grim adventures,in the heart of
the blistering, desert
which lies on the outskirts of the
town where he tad found
paratlvely safety.

The supporting castof "Marked
Men," which was producedby Slg--
mund Neufeld for Producers Re
leasing Corporation,.Includes. John
Dllsoa, Paul Bryar. Charles Wil
liams, Lyle Clement Budd L. Bus
ter, AI St-- John, Eddie Feather-sto-n,

Ted Erwln, Art Miles and
"Gray Shadow," the famous police
dog. screenstar.

Gray Shadow, hero of many a
thriller In the past plays an im
portant part In the action of the
picture. It Is he who saves the
life of hero BUI Carver when the
latter Is attacked by savatto
wolves. In the finale, Gray
Shadow again assertshis formida-
ble personalityby springing to his
master's rescue, and downing the
arch-villa- in when the latter tries
to shoot Bill.

Many Auto Workers
Facing Layoffs

DETROIT, Dec 20 WW A sur-
vey of the automobile industry by
ice Mlcnigan unemploymentcom
pensationcommission indicatedto
day that production curtailment
would mean idleness for 206,000
workers In the next seven days.

WeldellXk Lund, commission di-
rector, said this figure was based
on data supplied by auto plants.

Of the 206,000 workers, he said,
130,000 would be affected In the
Detroit area alone. The survey,
he added,also included Impending
layoffs by automotive suppliers.

Lund was In Washington today
to present his data before a con-
gressional committee which previ
ously had beengiven reports on
unemployment resulting In the
change-ove-r from civilian to de
fense production

BookingsAre

ChangedFor
HoEday

The Wg holidayweek of the year
finds ehaageela schedulesat the
leeal theatres, so that hut-miau-

shoppers won't be missing pictures
they're'really setoa seeing,and so
that the ChristmasDay attractions
will be of interest to ail looking
for' a Utile relaxation after the
tree and the big dinner.

The Rita is following the
regular schedule through Wed
nesday, then closes out Its
week with the ChristmasDay bill
ing running on through Friday
and Saturday. The Lyrlo also
offers a three-da-y attractloa for
Thursday, Friday aad Saturday,
with only the Queen standingby
customaryschedule. .

The Rita Christmas feature will
be the newest la the Tarsan re
leases,another of EdgarRise Bar-roug-

classics called Taraan'a
Secret Treasure.", Principal of
the original Tarsaa films are baek
again, Johnny Welsmuller la the
title role, and Maureen O'SuUlvan
as his soul-mat- e.

The Lyric's holiday weekend
brings to town, that leader among
all besofflce attraction, Cowboy
Gene Autry. His new production
1 "Sierra Sue."

The Rita Tuesday-Wednesd-ay

picture Is "Father Takes a Wife,"
with veterans,Adolphe Menjou and
Gloria Swansea.The ionrfo shows
the aviation 'drama, "I Wanted
Wings," Tuesdayand Wednesday,
and oa the same days the Queen
offers Madeleine Carroll and Fred
MacMurray in "One Night In
Lisbon."

TexansUrged
To List All
Trucks,Buses

AUSTIN, Dee. 30 Whether they
realise itor not thousands of
Texans are hindering the war de-
partment's national defense ef-

forts, State Police Director Hom-
er Garrison declared'today.

The highway - trafflo advisory
committeeto the war department
of which Garrison Is Texas chair-
man, sent Inventory cards to all
owners of trucks and busses in
Texas several months ago. The
surveywas designed to provide the
war departmentwith complete in-

formation oa the availability of
vehicles which might be used to
transport troops, materials and
evacuees in case of need.

JThe owners -- of about AoOjieO

vehicles still have nottflifed at
and returned jthese cards,".Garri-
son said today. "Texas,which has
the highest, ratio of 'men la?the
armed services,is lagging iaf?be-bin- d

. other states in the" simple
matter of a truck andbus survey.
If our young men are Willing to
offer their Uvea for their coun-
try, surely the truck and bus own-
ers shouldbewilling to.saywheth-
er they will agreeto lend or lease
their vehicles to the government"

The cards should be returned to
the War Department 1222 West
Commerce, SanAntonio. Any own-
er who has not received his card
should write that address andask
for" one..

Small quantities of tin' are now
being producedin Canada. Prior
to the war there was no produc-
tion of Ihla metal in the Domin-

ion, v

Quality
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Waf P;4-- Uncle Sam'sMilitary Academy Is the settingyvCBt XT Ulltir tor a gay aadtoaefid remeaee,"Cadet Girt,
pteriag at the Lyrie today and Monday. George 'Montgomery Is the
priaeteal cadet,lovely Carole Laadls thegirl who attract his attea--

'CadetGirl'
Gay Romahce

At Lyric
When Cadetsget furloughs,they

head for New York for fun and,
relaxation. And when they get to
the big city, things happen1 20th
Century-Fo- x has concocted"Cadet
Girl," a gay film centered around
Just such a situation, and"entrust-
ed Jt to two of Its fast rising young
stars Carole Land! and George
Montgomery.

Called .a. lilting, 'laughing tri-
angle film," the new picture which
plays today jmdMonday at the
Lyrlo theatre, poses the tuneful
situation of a West Pointer feud
ing wiin nis tun Daren brother
over the letter's lovely vocalist
Carole Lnnrtls. i

Interspersedwith the-- Intriguing
story are five new songsby those
masters of tunes, Robin and
Ralnger. Included are T7ncle Sam
Gets Around," "She's A Good
Neighbor, Til Settle For You,"
Tt Happened,It's Over, Let's For-
get It" "and "My Old Man la an
Army Man." Carole Landls, who
scored In "Moon Over Miami" and
more recently la "Hot Spot" has
many chances'to show what she
can do with her voice, and accord
ing to preview reports, shecan do
plenty.

John Shepperd, whose portrayal
in "Belle Starr" won for him the
opportunity-- to play in "Cadet
Girl,"-enac-ts the role f George
Montgomery's tune baron brother.
He too, has a yen for Carole and.
who canblamehuntWilliam, .Traoy
In avcomedy, .role similar to.his
"BrotherRat'"tilt portrays,a cadet
friend of 'Montgomery'sand Is .In-
strumental In bringing him the"
unusual climax of .the .fiim. T -

Janls - Carter,'Robert Lbwery,;
Basil Walker, CharlesTannen-eh-
Chick Chandlerareincluded In the.
featured castof "Cadet Girt."-Ra- y

McCarey directed thepicture from
a screenplay by StanleyRauh and
H. W. Hanemann,from anoriginal
story by Jack Andrews and Rich-
ard English. Sol M. Wurtzel was
the executive producer.

RITZ
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Allied ConsulsIn
Indo-Chjn- a Arrested

VICHY, Unoccupied France,
Dec 20 UP) The Japanesein
French Indo-Chln-a placed
American, British and the Nether-
lands consulsupder housearrest
authorised sources , announced
here today.
., These sources said the French

Indo-Chln- a had taken
over control of the property
the citizens of the powers
at war with Japan.

Philadelphia publlo schools are
establishing model airplane clubs
In Junior and seniorunit.

FUGITIVES BREAK FOR
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Thrilling, Primitive Melodrama
Warren
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'Norwegian
Flee

Dee. 20 ( .
Swedish newspaper re
ported today that auav
bers of were fisting
their homalsas.
slipping away to England m seaM '
Instancesby the boatload. -

Only reeeatly, according to ,

advices, a 300-to-n ship-

ped out of a remote tiarbir oa' the
west eeast 2fl .

persons aboard, meludteg sesM
accused by the Germans po-

litical "erimes." N

A ago another steamer,
bearing persons was said
have made a similar gt-wa- f

from South Norway.
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r rthHoldSond
'Annual Fkw Show,
TodayAt OpenHotiit

aw, wQQQiMk BMMNn S4TMT MtOTT
w be M4 tedayajrBstea's Viet
let s44p, im awry-- ,

from a
'tMk la the morning to 8 o'eteek

la the evening,
,TM show will feature novelty

I' 5",,"K" " awn .or, paraaise,rHe, polnsettlas, ereMd
aadjsardealea.Petted plants wM
We-d4pk- motedlag-- as&lees,
eyejkmVn and other.
htw ej eorsageswis be given

tegtaee calling during the day
fi4tt public to Invited.

CosdenChatte-t-
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.. f JUNE SHEPPAKD
Mr, aad Mr. Samuel Hefner lire

.' leaving-- Monday to go to Tube,
OWaV where, they will spend the
Christmas holidays with Mr; and
Mra. P. W. Horan.
(Mr. and Mrs. A L. Ward, and
Opal Bates's mother, Mr. E. E.
Edwards, and her children, Sally
and Bobby, went to Fort --Worth
Saturday where they will ipend

, the holiday.
W. H. Whorton has beenon the

puny lUt this week.
R. Lb Tollett went to Fort Worth

and Waco last week on business.
A. V. Karcher was out of the

office most of last week on ao--'

count of Illness.
iB. ,W. Williams returned Thurs-

day from an extended business
"trip through New Mexico.

Bill McCamey has been trans-
ferred from 'Forsan Into, the gen-er-al

office,
.' It is reported

r

that Sara Reldy
Is Improving steadily and will be
back at work soon.

Mr. Perry Daughter's mother,
Mrs. of Fort Worth, has
been visiting here.

Mrs. Rip Smith is a new employs
"la the credit department

W.'E. Gibson spent Tuesday In
Fort Worth and Dallas on com-
pany business. ''

Perry, Daughtry madea business
trip to Lubbock the same day.

f
Ctrl Scouts Given
Party In Fortan

FORSAN, Dec. 20. Spt Mrs.
P. F. Sheedy, Mrs. Walter1 Gressett,
Mrs. O'Barr Smith, Mrs. M. X
Bransfleld and Margaret Jackson
entertained theGirl Scouts In the
sauslo room, Wednesday evening.

Games were played, gifts ex-
changed and refreshmentsserved
to Betty Bransfleld, Frances
Sheedy, Dorothy Gressett, Dan-Bab- el

McRae, JoanneLewis, Char--
lene Greaves, WandaGoble, Phlllls
Williamson, Peggy Benton. Laver-nl- a

Tbleme, Flo' Thleme, Eva
Smith, Marjorle Oglesby, Gwendo-
lyn Oglesby. ' " 7

V

PriceTakesOver
!As Chief Censor

WASHINGTON, Dec. M UP) -B-yron Price took the oath of of-

fice today as director ,of .

M - The oath' was administered In
the office of Postmaster General
FrankC. Walker, who Is chairman
of the censorship advisory board.

Attorney General Francis Bid-di- e,

another member ofthe board,
attended theceremony. The oath
was administeredby Ugo Caruii,
executive assistantto the attorney
genera-l-

Price" hasbeen granted a leave
of absencefrom his 'post of execu-
tive news editor of the Associated
Press. ,
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"It's 'late . . maybe you'd better go before

father throws you out."

Children At St. Thomas Church
Givn Christmas.Party At Hall

SaaUQaui.
Distributes
Gifts, Toys

Santa Claus distributed.gifts and.
bags of candy, fruit and nuts to
the children of St. Thomas Cath-oll- o

church' Friday at the church
halt ,

Carols were sung with Helen
Duley at,, the piano and refresh-
ments were served.
, Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Clay, Mrs. Max 'WIesen, Mrs.
Martin Dehllnger and Barbara,
Mr. A. W. Goolsby, Theresa,
Margaret and.William, Mrs. F. J.
Duley. and Helen, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Walter"Jayes,Mr, and Mrs. W. D.
WlUbank and Charles, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Dyer and Betty, Mrs.
France'Sneed

Mrs. Bascom Bridges, Preston
Thomas and Charles Leslie, Mrs.
B. O. MeNallen, Jlmmle Patsy.
Lou, Tommy and Bobby, Paul Me-

Nallen, Paul Jlmmle, Katherihe
and Billy, Mrs.- - I L. Freeman,
Anna Mae Lunebrlng, Mrs. H."E.
Mosley, Mrs. Lena Hearn, Mr. and
Mrs.- - Mike, Bransfleld and Betty,
Mrs. John Edgar, .Eugene and'
Shirley, Mrs. J. C. Triplehorn,
Johnny, Margaret Ann and Mar-
tha Patricia.'

Olan Lea, Eva Sue Simmons,
Doris Lou Boadle, Mrs. Sim "Mc-Cra-

Margie Ruth and Joan,
Bernle McCrary, Mrs. Jx R. Slator,
Jackie Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. John

Yintfre Invited
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MeNallen. Charles, .Clare and
Dona Ruth, Mrs. W.'E. MeNallen,
Urs. Kay Williams, Mrs. F. J.
Carroll, Mrs. Charles Vines, Leola
Fay. Ellen Dempsey, Mrs.- - L. D.
Jenkins, Jlmmle, Paul and Mary- -
beth, and theRev, George Julian.

SeniorClot Gives
Gifts To Salvation
Army After Party

FORSAN, Dee. 20. (Spl.) Mrs.
P. D. Lewis and Dorothy Casey
sponsored a senior das party In
the home' maklnx department
Wednesdayevening.

Gifts were exchangedand pre-
sented to the Salvation Army.
Games were played 'and refresh-
ments served to Lulu Vanlandlng-ha-

Voneell Sewell, Claddell Rags-dal- e,

Geneva Ragsdals,John Nas-worth-y,

'Bob Ship, Paul White,
Frank Thleme, J. R. Smith, R, L.
Butler, Clinton Sterling, Sybil Jo
Claxton, Barrel Adams.

Do Toot Xmas Shopping
Now

Game;Toys, Radio, Sporting
Goods. Buy now. Our stock Is
complete. Us our lay-awa-y

plan.;
Caraetfs Radio A

SportiBK Goods
114 E. 3rd. Phone 261
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1701 ftmrty FIkmm 349 '
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MaloiM And Horan
Clinic-Howpit- al

Mrs, T. X. Newman and lafeM
sen, Thenar Rteaer, returned to
their home Saturday afternoon.

Calvin Lee Mesrow. sen of Mrs.
M. L. Daniel, Rt 3, was admitted
Saturday afternoon for medical
treatment.

FrancesJeanBrady, daughterof
Mrs. V. E. Brady, fractured Her
right arm la a fall Friday after
noon.

Ray Dttfilap, Forsan, Is resting
eemfortably following surgery Sat-
urday morning.

Eldon Harris, 1008 Lancaster,
was dismissedSaturday following
surgery.

Mrs. L. C. Holdsclaw, a medical
patient, has returned home.

Dean Bennett, who has been se
riously ill for several weeks, Is
much Improved.

Choo Jones, Douglass hotel, was
admltte4 Friday evening for 'medi
cal attention.

Mrs. Jack 'Courtney, Gorman,
admitted last week for treatment
to! injuries received in a car acci
dent at Band Springs.) has been
dismissed.

Dick Hltt has returned,home
following medical attention.

TeacherResigns
StantonPosition

STANTON, ."Dec 20 (Spl) Mrs.
tirade Fern Houston has resigned
her position as a member of the
Stanton.school faculty.

She joined her husband,A. L.
Houston, field man. for the Mid-
land Production Credit' Corp. who
hasbeen placed in chargeof a new
office being openedin Big Spring.
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la loots, penotauac
andall roundquality
these new Dgias 01
men end women are
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Public JUcordt

Uon brlek aWlng to house at M
Ayleferd street, eOtt 908.

Sill Edwards to add servants
quartersat 1U2 Xllta street,cost

W,

MEarrlago License
Robert E. Ryan aad Mr. Ruby

Gibson Wootea.
Pablo T. Rodrlquesand Josedra

He'raandea, ,

Joseph Elrod and Elisabeth
Christine MeLeod.

John D. HoUandswerthand Vsr-ll-n

PrlckelL
Lewis Stump and Wanda Hen-so- n.

Bee Wyatt aad Mrs. Mary L.
Jobb.

Henry Woods and Verna Be
atrice Gaston (colored).

Eddie Collins aad Nadlne Thom
as (colored).

New Meter Vehicle
Bud Jackson, Chevrolet sedan.,
American News company. Inter

national panel.
R. B. Myles, three Ford trucks.
John L Balch, Oldsmoblle sedan.

r
Warranty Deeds

Nora Lacky to Dora Roberts;
$300; lots 7 and 8, block t, Cole
and Strayhorn addition, city of
Big Spring.

Minnie Slaughter Veal et vlr to
J. A. Green; $4,000; northeast 1--t

of section 20, block 32;
TAP,
' J. A. Grsen et ux to, Archie
Hodnett; 4,000; northeast 1--4 of

J. H, Wyatt and Anne Wyatt
to W, E. Archer; $600; lot 7,

ttSHS--&

Choice of GothamWatchM
ropmsr value el our it anwatch counter for ?ll.aathey're goodlobklng 'JT,"
sadreliable models.
Beduttlul stjlss lor all. ' N ,Wtmr
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527-5-0
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TKe f4l meskt has riwaVd
beyWare aael fc.elaamr; Wee) far
thraW af ea . Camatefawitti
avMJ eVryma sua, Ul velttU

MT7te
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ftrfrqlore
Dlasef rieltl
'rwttCereel

acvs
' Jsttcert
UrgenHer
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W. W Loss; et tet to John W.

Davis; 9,79; north 100 aeres et
west 360 aeresof north 1--3 of sec-

tion , Week XL T-l-- TAP.
Sallle Kteard et Vlr to A.

Leudamjr: ti&'. tract out of
north 1--2 of section 28, block S3,

TAP.
Mrs. Allea Merrick et vlr to

Charles M. Ray et ux; UMU
northeast 1-- 4 of section 20, block
SL T-l--N, TAP.

Mrs. Minnie Broasteln to W.
L. Meier; $1,100; SO feet out of
north part of block a: Eoydstua
addition,'city of Big Spring.

W1U P. Edwards to M. M. Ed
wards; $10,200; sections

block 80, T-l--S, TAP.

Houston Far Ahead.
In Building Permits
By the Associated Press,

Houston held a Ions' lead ever
other Texas cities In building per-
mits for the week. Permits of
$237,830 for the seven-da-y period
boosted the South Texas city's
yearly total close to the $19,000,000
mark. '

Totals for the week and year
follow:

City Week Year
Houston n....$237,830 $18,882,086
Austin 106,870 6,269,329
Corpus Christl., 86,897 12.035,332
Dallas .: 70,153 12,861,208
Fori worth .. 64,084 8,490,861
Midland . .tn 18,025 613,418
Galveston '... 14,272 6,374,990
Waco . ...,.. 9,020- - 4,001,683
Wichita Falls .. .4,565 3,888,500
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Regular portion of the Novem-

ber term of district court la How-
ard closed Saturday after-
noon, but Judge Cecil COUlngs err
dered three weeks, extensionof
the term to clear miscellaneous
matters off the docket

Meantime, the court will open
one week session In Glasscock

county Monday.
, Among orders entered in the
closing days of .the regular' term
her were these:

JosephineJackson V. Walter
Jackson, divorce granted.

James Horton, petition
for removal of disabilities 'of mi-
nority granted.

E. C. Madry vs. Associated Em-
ployers it al, suit for com-
pensation, judgment for plaintiff
for $1,000 and costs.

Ethel Anderson vs. Floyd An-
derson, divorce granted.

Dearie GUliland vs. Oll--
llland, divorce granted.

uiww

BarbaraCoatet al vs. L. C Hold-claw- :,

suit for back wares, ludir.
me'nt for defendant.

Fannie Sua Byron vs. W.
ron, suit for divorce, granted.

Z. H. Weaver vs. Man
ufacturing et al, dismiss-
ed oa motion of the' plaintiff.

W, E. Davl( vs. Etta Louise
divorce granted.

nuoy uerworta vs. Frank M.
Merworth, divorce granted.

Republic Supply companyvs. M.
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Deaatac vs.

ti.

fl

sjraaUd. , ,
Orval Gressett vs. Jewel

divorce granted.

i--

divorce

Luelfle Houston vs. W, E
divorce granted.

Mary Kavaer fa. X
Havner, divorce granted. .

,Roxle Rogerset al vs. JeWeessa
H. Rlggs, agreedjudgment.

Mart E. vs. J. P. J,di
granted.
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QardenClub Again To Sponsor
ChristmasLighting ContestHere

t TTryow Christmasand eater the annual
UP Gardendabcontest,dab officials advises, Ben

prise winner yon might copy.

Word ReceivedFrom
fUn In Manila

Wetd we received Saturdayby
Hn. J. B. NaH that her sitter,
Mr. O. S. MeKIllep and family

$?ABK

I .. -

Herald,Big Spring, Texas, Sunday;December

"JJLgllt;
I a

ma

war safe and well In Hawaii.
This to the flrs word receivedby
Mrs. Kail from her relatives alnee
the beginning of the wan Mo
XlHop to to the navy aa a radio
technician.
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;i Kadios ...
Emerson... AC of
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SST 14.95
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Hobmi Te Be
JudgedOa
Night Of 24tk

The mueh-debate- d

Christmas lighting eentest for lo-
cal restdents wlH be held again
this year, aceordlng, q members
of the Gardendub who havespon-
sored sucha contest the past few

first BAsiUtie, earns when
members feared a possible Bower
shortage,-- but authorities,explained
eiecuis power was in apunoance
and would not be disturbed by the
electrle lighting of loeal hemes.

Secondsnag was that some felt
It was a bad time for suchelectrle
displays. But the Christmasspirit
won out over both arguments.

The homesare to be Judged on
Christmas eve whlea gives resi
dents four days to prepare. Suit-
able prises will be delivered
Christmas mernlng to winners f
the three first places.

First place was won last year
by the John C Smith home, 1701
Johnson, whoso display used a
petriotlo theme. Fern Smith,
daughter of the John C. Smiths,
conceived and helped arrange the
display,

Seeond prise winner was the J.a Velvla horn la the Parle HIU
addition which was a eandle dis
play with Santa and his reindeer.
Third 'place was wen' by the Nat
Snlek heme,810 Gregg, which had
the three wise men. Others who
received honorable mention Were
the hemesof At GroeM, Mrs. Sea
Carter,ObisBrtotow, J. I leBleu,
C. L. Hows, Iva Huneycutt and Si
NotetUae. '

Music
OoaHnned gremrage i

will have the sola la --Mary's
Lullaby."

"Song of Devotion" will be giv-
en by Alton Underwood and the
choir will dose with The Child
Jesus"and "Adeste Xldeles." Zrby
Cox to directing the
ehetar aadMrs. C, W. Kormaa wlU
be accompanist

Following the eantatathe Bun-da-y

school classes will present
white gifts and the primary aad
beginnerswill bring birthday of-

ferings collected during the year
for the Baekner orphansborne In
Dallas.

"All Han the Fewer of Jens"
will be dosing anthem.--

Wesley Memorial MetneeHs
Familiar Christmas carols will

bo sung by the congregation of
Wesley Memorial Methodist
church Sunday night at 7:80
o'clock whea the Rev..0. A. Long,
district superintendent, will have
the evening sermon.

Polish carol, "When the Infant
Jesus"win be themorning anthem
by the choir of 14 voices.

West Side Baptist
A pageant "When Christmas

Really Came" will be given by the
primary, beginner and Junior de-
partments of the West Side Bap-
tist church Sunday sight.

Mrs. H. L. Derrick will direct
the play. The Rev. E, E. Mason
will give an addressand Jeanette
and George Bugg will play a piano
and .accordion duet, xutners
Cradle Hymn."

Characters In the plsy will be
Wanda Yeager,. Betty Ruth
Teague, Mabel Tlmmms, Jeanette
Bugg and George Bugg. imogene
Yeager, ClarenceRussell,Ola Mae
McDaalelj James Charles Sim-
mons, Tina Fay Patterson, Rhea
Nell Reece, Bam Tburman. Ie
Roy Adklns, Joe Xlrkland, Taul
Fred Winn. De Wayne Murphy,
Aubrey Dane Patterson.

Mueta wlH be given by Mrs.
James Robertson, Ellen Lawder-mll- k.

Naeml'Wma,
Glfte wHt be distributed by Mr.

Bugg.

Faculty Club Given
Social At School

FORSOK. Dee. SO. (SpU mea
ner MarUa, Margaret Jackson and
Dorothy Caseyentertained thefac-
ulty dub la the kerne askingde
partment Thptaday evening.

Contest games prorlssl the -

verslom aad gifts were eashsngert.
Refreshmeata were served te

Mr. andMrs. BtH Ceager,Mr. aad
Mrs. K. D. WllaasM. Mr. aad Mrs.t 7 --WatklBs, Mr. aadMrs. Bar--
neU Hinds, Mr. aad Mrs. a B.
Cennally,Mr. aadMrs. Cagle Saat,
Mr. aadMrs. Pi D. Lewis, Mr. aad
Mrs. a M. PhHMps, Mr. aad Mrs.
W. B. Duan, Pauline Morris, Ba
jsaruett, Aquiua west

Nuikinijr ChineM
TroopgDeert

CHUNaiONO, Dee, 30. ( Ten
thousandCUaeee treeps eC Jaaea's
Nanking puppet regtaie wutlalid
nearCaeagehewJust seueh of eke
Yellow river ea the aJfet of Dec
18 aadkilled or waaadedL9M Jap-es-e

troops. Central News Ageaey
reported toatght

Later the muMaeas Weeps

Cohomi Folks
To Hmy Man
Holiday Guests

COAHOMA Dee. 30 (Spl)
Bdythe Wright will spend the

holidays fa the heme of her sister
aad family of Reseoe, Mrs. Jee
Fester. ' "

JeanneYoung, daughter of Mr.
'and Mri. A. O. Young, of the east
ell field will beheme with, herpar-
ents oyer the holidays.Jeanneto a
student la' college at Denton aad
will be here until Jan, o.
.Mr. and Mrs. George M. Whl tak
er of the east oil field, left Friday
for New Gulf where they wiQ visit
with relatives for Christmas.

Miss FarthealaBuchanan, who
Is. teaching In the school at Bar--
stow will arrive this weekend to
spendthe holidays with her moth
er, Mrs. SamBuchanan,aad other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tnomasonof
Toyah visited in the home of his
brother andfamily this week, Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Thomasen.

Miss Pearl Forrester will spend
the holidays in the home of her
sister in Sweetwater.Her mother,
Mrs. Forrester, of Wilson will
Join her there.--

Nettle Lee Bhelton will visit her
aunt in DallasandMary Mlddleton
will visit relatives In Waxahaehle.

Mr. and Mrs; J. O. Niekel will
spend Christmaswith her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. JT. Armstrong, of
Cleburne. Their son, J. Tv who Is
In college In A. and M will Join
them there.

Mrs. N. T. Barber of Athens Is
here to spend the holidays .In the
home of her son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Barber.

Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Adams, and
daughter, Stella Mao Wheat and
Shirley Ann will leave Tuesdaytor
Hlgley Field where they will spend
Christmas with their son, K. I,
who to. in training there.

Lee Moore of Cleburne to Here
to spend Christmas with her sis
ter, Mrs. 8. W. Miner and ether
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Armstrong
and daughter, Kay, of Portales,
N. U, will arrive Tuesday to
spend the holidays with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Arm
strong.

Mrs. Maudle Musgrovs of Lub
bock to spendingseveral weeks. In
the home of her sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. George Mc
Gregor.

Mr. aadMrs, Hi F. Keith of Ros-eo-e

spent several days, here visit-
ing her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil McGregor, this week.

Dottle CDanlel and Betty Sae
Pitta who are students la Hardla-Slmmo-ns

will spend the hoUdays
here with their parents, Mr. ,and
Mrs. x. T. OTJanlel aad jur.aaa
Mrs. N. W. Pitts.

Mrs. Mae Martin and daughter,
Mrs. LUUe Mae Cathey and Jackie
win visit Sunday la the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin.

PERTAINING
.to
PEOPLE

Mrs J. B, NetB aad sea, George,
spent Wednesday visitingla Win-
ters.

Mr. and Mr Jade Smith et
Jarrell are visiting with, Mrs. W.
O, Wassoa for several days. Mrs.
Smith to a daughter of Mrs. Wes-
son.

Mr. and,Mrs, Arable Alexander
are spending a few days la ,Qult-aqu-e.

Charles Long left Thursday for
San Jose, CaUt, to spend Christ-
mas visiting their two brothers.
They will also visit la Los Angeles,
caur-- witn Henry Long, who u
stationed at Camp Callaa. They
win also visit Floyd Medford, a
former resident here.

Mtsa Thelm Lee Davis of Sier-
ra Blanca Is hereVisiting with her
aunt Mrs. O. V. Cain, over Christ;
mas.

White .Sands National Monu
ment In southeasternNew Mexico
embraces176,000 acres of nearly
pure gypsum.
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CArcrta Pnllra i11' womaa,Lffly, played by
a Henry, aadher husband,Sam Treat-e-r,

the Thla Maa played by Richard De Mott la the Oaro Tree
Major play "Toby Tyler" to be presentedhere December 96th. The
plays, euder aasploesof she Amerloaa AssedaUeaof University
Women. WlH Indnde Toby Tyler, Toor LMNe RIeh Girl" te be
riven February Srd aad"Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Pateh" te be
held hereMareh U. Lwy aad fhe Tela Maa help protect Toby
from his cruel master. Job Lord, aadassist him la running away
from the elreasbadeto his good Uncle Daniel. Seasontickets for
he three playsare 88 cents Including tax.

Visitors thk week In the K. H.
McGEBBON home were her fa-
ther, O, L. Of
Colorado Springs, Colo, who stop-
ped over ea route to his home
from Florida. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
SIMPSON f Wmfteld, Kaa, aunt
and uncls of MeGD3BON, also
spent Friday aad Saturday here
enroute to California for the hoU-
days. C

After a beatwith influensa.Dr.
T. M. COLLINS was out and
about They had a guest
this week, A. B. MURDOCK of
Dallas who spent.Wednesdaynight
here... .

Among the many lovely Christ-
mas cards that got sent our way
came one from Mr. and Mrs.
ROBERT E. LEE and son, ROB-
ERT SWANN. The card has. a
Uttle poem on li and Mrs. LEE
drew pins ones at. the corners to
give It a festive air. Thesesmart
people'who make their owa cards
really beat some of the profes
sional card makers at. their own
Jobs...v

Attending wedding services of
their friends today are JUDITH
PICKLE aad FERN SMITH. The
girls are la Austin to attend the
marriage of ERNESTINE STORY
and WAGONER CARR..T

Aa.awesomethought to consid-
er this year to that la the Ameri-
casonly la 1911 wfll there be real
Christmas celebrations. Name
them an, Germany, Eng-
land, the Balkans, In all of Eu-
ropenone of them have muea to

A FhBtps

(Big spring's oldest Drag
firm with the youngestIdeas)
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ut

be happy about Some 8,000
Americansor more arc going to be
sad this year too remembering
Pearl Harbor but to the vast ma-
jority of us It may be the last
carefreeChristmas. Let's make It
a happy one..--,
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Major Caniimo;

Talks At
FORSAN, Oec (Spl!) Major

L. W, Canning of the Salvation
Army Was guest speaker at the
Forsaa .school assembly program
Thursday.

He spoke ea the founding, pur--'
pose aad achievementsof the or-

ganisation.
Mrs. P. D. Lewis' Spanishclass

presented the remainderof the
program, with a group of girls
Singing Spanish songs.

Boxes of donated by the
student body was presented to
Major Canningto aid in the Christ-
mas program of. the Salvation
Army.

Girt staging wtre Ruby y,

HoUts J. Gllmore, Oxslla
NeU, Wanaa Nell Oladden, Bobgy

m
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When your Physician gives you
a there to one
thing to remember:
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PreparaUoas

CUNNINGHAM &

MILLERS
STANl

prescription,

SET

Remover

$1.00

ELIZABETH

ARDEN
The gift she'dselectfor her-
self . . . refreshing Flower
Mist In lingering Blue Grass,
one of the world' great
fragrances.

$1.50
(plus taxes)

wF0RHIM,,
Eastman Kodaks
Films
Smoking Sets
BeverageSets
Comb St Brush Seta

--Leather BUI Folds
--Cigars, Cigarettes

Pipes
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$3.95.
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Enemy
WeatherData
Helps U-Boa-

ts9

NavyReveals
WASHINGTON, Dec 30 on

The Mvy departmentdisclosed to-

day that enemy submarineshave
beea operating off the Atlantis
MMt.

The Information was given out
iadireetly la a navy statementem-
phasising ths necessityof eurtall-ta-c

weather report.
It was tadieated,however, that

Aaserieaa.petrel craft, either ur
or alreraft or beta, bad beea

em 4h trail ef Uta aufemrlnea
sufflatently toflad out hew they

fay Tern 9m.K It Hi Beraii

were profiting by weather fore-eest- s,

' The navy statement aaid:
'How a pre new radio

broadcastabout weather aided op--
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eratloa of enemy submarines on
the AUantlo coait mi revUd
today by the navy department.

The eoBaaaadJac officer of
ajMval bate la the AUanUe
bearda sews weatherbroadcast
specMteaHy'-mentfo- a

Weather ta'ifee Dakota and a
temperaterofe S degreea below
aero Dath, points remote
tfrom the eeasi and appareatty
aot eeaeerae ' wJJh naval or
salutary operations.
"Being weattleiwlse the com-

manding; off Icer Immediately con-
cluded that in? a few days hence
hU patrol area rbuld have a clear
day" or two wltA thigh visibility
aad conditions Uaal for enemy
submarine attaekA

"Special precautAos were taken
In patrol work otthe calculated
dayr which turned fat ai predict
ed, and la the courstW operations
it Became apparentvthat enemy
submarine bad alsbxplcked
the same; lnformaUohand made
the'same deduction.
.It,was pointed out 'that the 'in-
formation so inadvertently broad-
castwould alsbbare beenof bene-
fit to an enemy air attack along
any portsof 4he weather route In
the North Alnerlcan continent"

Earlier, in 4 report on Far Bast-er-n

'developttents,the navy said
an AmerlcaalsBbawrlne bad sunk
"an addition . enemy transport"

WHY

Submarines
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If you build a residence, a brast1
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School

Staked
BAN De, taao-

llnd Oil 4 Gas Co. staked two ef
a half doses wildcats that fea-
tured the qaet tor mora eH la
West Texas this week, two of the
six are oa leases'aoauksdat the

ef Teams aaetlea at
Austin Nor. 11, Ona ef Staao--
llnd's locations was de la Ward
county, the. other la Wlakler
cqunty. The other startersla en

territory were one eaeh la
Yoakum, Andrews, aad Feces
counties.

C. O. Davis and associates'No.
3 Charles Judklas on ths east side
of the south and of tee ITostsr
field became the largest oil well
In Ector county, flowing S.1T7.4B
barrels, on a natural, six-ho-

gauge to rata13.769Jbarrelsdally.
It topped cavernosalime pay at
ifiZO and was bottomed at OM
feet Location la In ths aorta--
west quarter ef section 18-i-8 3s--

T&P.
Moors Bros, of Midland started

No. 1 E. E. Brlndley, scheduled
8,600-foo- t rotary test In the Har
ding area in Howard county six
miles southwest of, Big Spring.
Location is 1.960 feet from the
southand west lines of section

of a mils
north of Continental No. 1 Brlnd-
ley, a producer.

Placid OlU-C- o. No. 1 Hlfgtn- -
botham, Dawson county wildcat
694 feet out of ths northwest cor
ner of labor 18, league260, Moors
county school land survey, was
abandonedat 4.983 feet in lime.
The bottom of the last cors show
ed sulphur water.

Mrs. Frank Cathey was admit
ted for medical treatment Friday.

C. B. un-
derwent.surgeryFriday for remov-
al of piecesof steel from Isft eye.

Wanda,Dorothy and Joe,daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tay-
lor, underwent Sat-
urday morning.

Mr. and.Mrs. E. C. Howard are
the parents of a daughter, born
Friday morning, weighing 8
pounds, 13 ounces.

Fred Cox'r' condition is report
ed following eye sur
gery. N

JamesCoats returned home Sat-
urday after receiving medical
treatment

Mrs. O, W. Easonreturned home
Saturdayafternoon following min-
or surgery.
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Knockinz off from teaching the
essentialsof the three.K's Friday,
the high school teachersplanned
many and varied th
holidays. While many stayedhere,

to be with their families, others
took off for more distant points
to bs relatives.

Miss Letha Amarsoaleft for AM
lens to visit with relatives.

Dorothy Las Bassett Is In Btan--
ton, herhorns, to spendChristmas.

Mrs. Pascal ttucxner ana mi
Mary Bumpass planned to bs In
town and Pearl Butler left for
Arlington.
- Collins u visiting in
Dallas and J. A. Coffsy plannsd
to spend the first week of .the va-

cation In Sulphur Springs and.the
second week la Big Spring.

Amu CnrrU and Reta Deben--
port ars here with their families
but Emma Louise ocnmco pian--

Hit
.

hatAVTA. East
Indies, Dec 90 UP) Dutch fliers
piloting Amencan-Du-m piaaes
scored direct hits on four mors
Japaneseships two cruisers, a
transport and another warship be-

lieved used as a plana carrier In
zierce auacason navai cuuctuur
tlons off Mlri, Borneo,

East Indies

A1no-lh- thres Jananesscruls- -

ers have beenput .out of commis
sion off Mlri as a resuic ox us
Dutch attacks. It was said. Ths
w.fhurlnridM forces rsnorted a
direct hit on a cruiser last Wed
nesday.

Ons said two of ths
vita vim unnlamantad bv bombs
which saploded near one eruUsr
aad ths ship wmen presumably
wsa used for
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TeachersPlanVariedSlate
Of Activity Ihiring Holidays

vacaUons.for

Marguerite

Dutch Fliers
JapaneseWarships

Netherlands

Nether-
lands communiques

comraunlqus

transporting
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nsd to be 1a Fort Worth for the
holiday.

Davis Fisher to his
la and Eloulse

Haley la Cross Plains. Mrs.
Jentry will be In Big

aunngtne
Lorena In

drove and Deward
la for the

Juantta set Barry as
hsr for ths twa weeks

and' Mrs. Joe Ratlltf Is
her time off In

Is In Crosby
ton, his home 'town .and

Wood , Is In
Clara Sserest

to bewith her family is
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spending
holiday Gainesville

Thur-ma- a

Spring
nouaays.

Hugglns tsvislUag
Honey Marcum

Amarillo holiday.
McCarty.

destination
vacation
spending

HerscheKStockton
Mar-gusrit- te

visiting
Brownwood. plan-
ned
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InsuranceMen
Awarded Prizes--

Prises --were awarded for out
standing work when ths Americaa
National Insurance eompaay met
let laaeaeoaSaturday aoeaat the

. 1
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Ishirts Lii-HiHaiK-
L-

, j, all colors andpatterns ia
a complete range 1 CC
of elses l.DO

TIES
No better gift at any pries
than a new . CO--
tie i. ,. JUbup

ROBES
Robe dim with one of our
tine 'quality robes . . . there's
one to r QC
Suit .k. UllJv UP

PAJAMAS
.'. ."that are definitely asw
la styls, color and i aa
patterns . lsUUup

GLOVES
in all styles and shades. . .
a gift any man apprscl--
iie ana nn
uses ... leUUup

HATS
Stetsonhats . . . an Ideal gift

. . color and band treat-
ment to suit r? AA

.- - aleUVup

Settles hotel. XepreeaataUvesfresa
Big Sprtflg, Midland, Odessa, Mea-ahan- s,

Pecos. Fort Stockton, ey

aad Crane attended.
Prises were awarded to A, A.

Deer, O. B. Cabbord, C. H. Waa-se-a,

aad C. B. CJana, W. W, Al- -
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days buy newsuit fresa
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js. veaateer aa m.
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Alaska Is Tempting Prize
To Land-Hungr-y Japanese
nr mx jackson
AT Mta Berviee Stilt Writer

JUWBAU; Alaska The largest,
richest area rf undeveloped ter-
ritory hJ the world, not even

the interior of Africa and
oath Aaaerloa, la a stake In .the

war between Japan, the United
State .and Great Britain.

Inhabitants f the eastern sea-
board states and area of aucb
hue areas as Texaaand Califor-
nia find It' bard to grasp the Im-

mensityM Alaska and' British Co-

lumbia and the Yukon and North-
west Territories.

Here 'are great prises tor aa
saendiag, overpopnlatod aa-U-b

each aa Japan. They rival
and possibly excel the ancient
teeming landa ef the Far Eaat
to wbtea. she Hippest Batten ao
tar baa Greeted her energies.
They oorisHtnte a treat frontier,
comparable to that whteh Ameri- -

-,invaded the West.
Hothiar la o, erroneousaa the

general impression that Alaska
and westernCanadaare bleak, In-

hospitableregions of perpetuallea
and snow. The warm waters f
the temperature, giving much,of
the coastalarea a climate similar
the Japanese current moderate
to that of the northern United

1
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ChapterSt
' Another
"Horace kept watchln' the floor,"

Asey aald, "erf, atUr gulpta down
about half his dinner, be went out
to his car an' drove away. Mlsa
Olive an' Bram Reld finished their
meals, an''thenshe made"off In her
oar, toward an'
Bram Beld madevaphonecall, aa'
then he went off in his car toward
Qutssetr

"i think
J I see what you mean,"

Mrs. said. "My, my
it's rather Isn't ItT

"unavsors01 umfc "fi
M ". - v

.

Assy

Mra. clucked her
. tongue and said ahe personally

felt this whole affair was hardsr,
' much than

eartoonahe'deverseen.
"1 tnl don't see why Horace

was here,"' she added."It appears
aa If they had a date, doesn't It?
What do , you make ot that, Mr.
MayoT"'

"This' is "ail Asey

said, "bat' I think that Ann Joyce
wanted the part In

Mrs. told mathe play
about Now, Mrs. Hlngham aald
that. Horace an Bram Beld had
been arguln', about

of that.part. If Bram
BeM wanted Ann to have It, there
wouldn't iardly be argument.
So you can that he didn't
think she could do It, aa' Horace
ti.Atit aha could. See?" .

"Mat nulte." Mrs. Clutterfleld
.u. "But do ko on, Mr.. Mayo!

m. U faaelBaUnar. listening to
you!

Aaav awanewed.
"Wal-e-L Doc" ne said,

Horace asks Miss Olive to dinner
to eek Brasn Raid. I wonder
now. K be how It
happenedthat Ann gotMiss Olive's

clothes? They aak her to dinner
to meet jwasn e .,
then in the next breath, they beg
her to lend Ann an outfit of her
clothes Oho, Tea dnmbl I'm get-U-a'

e4d an' feeWs, Mrs.
lijwt begia to eatea on

Mlsa Olive was gokV to help, see?
Get K?"

"No, bat do go on! It'a
Hew could Miss

Onto help? Net that ahawwldn t
probably have been terribly thrill-

ed tot"
"Sura, that's Hi Braw JUld an'

mates.
Inland, the' winters are severe.

But old timers commentthat once
the drops to aero it
doesn't make much practical ce

If It goes to 40 to CO be-

low. At Fairbanks, near the Actio
Circle life goes on
and normally the year round.

' Difficult 'Defease
The. riches of this, land consists

of fish, timber, various minerals,
and'furs. Under American owner
ship the tourist attractions are
valuable. A land-hung- ry nation
like Japan could .develop incal-
culable and. 'dairy re--,

sources.
Both the conquest' ana de-

fense of Alaska and western
Canada present problems prob-
ably In warfare.

Most of the population is
to few small, widely

separated Outside
of these la Wilderness. Alaska
has about one inhabitant to ev-

ery ten square miles, and near-
ly naif the pepulaUeala Indian.
The vasti sprawling area of
Canada'aNorthwest Territorlea
Is vktoaSy uninhabited.

Strategic Peettlen
To protect Key positions In

Alaska the Navy has established
powerful base at Dutch Harbor,

""'
V m

fa
SOUND
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no

exettlhgl

Theateran' la out ot hsr.be him for not
line. She'djump at the chanceot
helpln'l look, Horace an' Miss

Olive an' Bram Reld are to sit
down an their dinner. Long
about dessert, say, Miss Olive is
to skip out to. powder her noie--"

"She doesn't use any maJte-u-p,

everl"
"Wa-e- L to. skip out An'

Ann Joyce,dressed'like her, is to
coma back. Now d'you see how
that would work If Bram
Reld didn't catch on right away
an' with all rose-shad-

lights in there, I think he'd have
been fooled for a few minute-s-
then Ann had him, see? That ex
plains why Horace phoned I bet
he was the one who called an'
aaked. for mess beetle! That's why
he was so nervous worneai
Ann never showed up, an' ha went
off to try an' locateher!"'

'Where,? Mrs. Clutterfleld In
quired, "is Mlsa -

Furious.Doctor
"At least we made some-- prog-

he aald. "We know she
headed toward
around seven-thirt-y. Mrs.'Clutter-
fleld, well go back the Inn now;

I sUU got this yen .to chat with
Angle Harris's aged mother,
I want to,see Bram Reld. But X
bet you ha dont know a, thing
about this plant I bet nobody let
on, when Ann dldn t come.- An' I
bet you Horace knows lota golly,
to think I had that child by the
arm an' let him gel Back. to the
Inn, Mrs. an' you
needn't snare the horses, this,
trip!"

Mrs. face was
flushed with triumph when ahe.
headedthe Porter Into the Whale
Inn's graveled. driveway.

"If Alfred," said softly,
"could, have "seen that! My, my!"

"Alfred," Asey returned as she
drew the Porter up smoothly by
the "wouurve died
ot apoplexy Just the other side of
North Quisset Huh! Just for fun,
take Rankin for a .datve tomorrow.
He don't relish 'speed.You're good,

I band it to you. Come
the 111 get you a job
at the Porter provln' track."

"It soundstoo, too
oeooh, there's Horace's' ear, see?"
Mrs. pointed. "He's
gene and left it out by the turn-
table again, and Mrs. Doane will

TS aseocUTnD pnaea

fry,
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situated on the distant Aleutian
Island of and at Kodlak
and Sitka. The Army has hastily
constructed airfields at

Fairbanks and Annette Is-

land.
This capital of Alaska, which

has a. of only 6,748, Is
virtually defenseless In Itself.
However, bulwarked by rug-

ged Baranof Island, where the
Navy has constructeda base.

Should aa enemjTsneeeed .

taking such ports aa Seward,
Juneau, Skagway and Ketchi-
kan, It would control Alaska.
Through them move the fish,
gold and far that America bays,,
and back through them move;
the food, ell and manufactured
goode that Alaska requires.
To' what extent the Array, and

"Navy regard Alaska a basefor
offensive measureshas never been
divulged. Dutch Harbor Is great
Seal closer to Tokyo than Tokyo

is to Honolulu. The Japanesecapi-

tal is, In fact, in easyrange of, a.

modern bombing plane. t

Whether we merely defend
Alaska or use It as a springboard
toward Japan-- would seem one of
the major questions of current
military strategy.
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putting into the garage. But
Horace claims he's so tired when
he gets back that aimply the
thought ot the garagedoors utter
ly exhaust,him, and"

She broke off aa Dr. Cummlngs
stompeddown the front steps to
the roadster.

"Asey Mayo, I wish to God be-

fore you go tearing off on junkets
you'd have the common decency
to tell people where you could
be found! Didn't anyone give you
my message? Didn't anyone tell
you I was coming back herewith
some highly Important informa-
tion for you?"

"Gollyl" Asey aald he got
out of the car, "now you speak
ot it, Jennie did murmur some-thi- n

about your bavin' phoned."
"Indeed!" Cummlngs retoneo.

"And did Jennie happen to mur-

mur that X waa up at three this
morning, and do you realize its
now practically three o'clock to-

morrow morning? When people
all but break their necks to try
and supply you with vital infor-
mation, seemsyou might

"You mean,Doc, you found Miss
Olive?" Asey demanded..

"Who said anything about find
ing Miss Olive!" ' Cummlngs held
open the.front door lor Mrs. ciui-terflel- d

and informed Asey la a
whisper that the woman ought to
diet "My God, man, haven't you
found her? Finding
fan't my departsaentv-Too-k, what
IVe got to tell you. Is about that
gun, Asey. The tool marks on tne
rifling of a bullet from that twenty--

two we found 'with the girl
don't match those on the bullet
(hat killed her. Hear that?"

Honest? What--''
"Furthermore," Cummlngs aald,

"1 know.Jt'M Interest yen to hear
that It'a Mrs. Hlngham'a gun. '

"She bouKhMt." Cummlngs said.
"When I cameback here,I brought
inv gu 1 wiiji ma. uu natuua r- -
fronteil"Eer wjth it when sheeame
In a vhlle ago. After a stormy In-

terview, ahe admitted ths gun waa
hers, and even dug out the .fancy
case it came In ' see It on the
table? She-- claims the outfit, ease
and gun, was In tier bottombureau

Continued On .'Page. 1
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SceneOf SnakeBitinj Walter
BrennanAlmost Too Realistic
br BOBBIN COONS

tv,.' . ....
satleaa! scene in "Swamp Water

the shot of Walter Breaaanlying
down to scoop up a drlek of Water
and getting bitten In the eheekby
a cottoamouth(snake.

It'a so reallatlo that to see U Is
like being "cottonmouth-bit- 1 vmir.
self. It should"be reallstle. It was
a real aaake they used. But if It
had happenedthe way yen see It,
the lliuttxlous careerof ens Wal-
ter Brennan would be over. They
used the "split screen" teehnue:
teasedthe snake to strike on one-ha-lf

the picture, shot Brannan'a
reaction on the other....

In "In This Our Life" Betta Da
vis Is using a "new- - southernac
cent,.it is "new" because It is
no .accent at all, an Innovation ao
startling that the studld front of-
fice hasn't taken kindly to it Betta
merely speaksnaturally, but more
soiuy, than usual. The effect 1

"southern" without ,being ambar-rassing-ly

affected.,t.ThIe is the
film, from Ellen Glasgow's novel,
in which Blllio Burke' retires from
fluttering, hostessing,and leaving
sentencesdangling in mld-el- r. Aa
the Invalid mother of Bette and
Olivia sDeHavllland. Miss Burke
spends her scenes lying on a
couch....and acting..,.

Many an amateur cook will
sympathizewith Priscllla Lane. 'T
make wonderful'

fudge and a nice
cornstarch' puddingy But I never
can get either of them to harden.
Z thought maybe I'd make aome
fudge for Rosemary (Rosemary
being starred on Broadway In
Best Foot Forward') for Christ
masand I will! 111 put it in a
bottler,;..

e e

In Kay Kyser's "Playmates"
there's a scenewhich, at all 'pre-
views to date, has not failed to
win spontaneous audience ap
plause. "Playmates" is a comedy,
but this scene Is of John Barry-mor- a

reciting Hamlet's soliloquy
and it la not .a comedy scene.

John,"-a- himself, Is supposed to
recite "To be or not to be" aa a
lesson 'for Kay, who has been
roped into a. publicity stunt align
ing his name with Barrymore and
Shakespeare. As John gets Into
the soliloquy, tears come to his
eyes, roll down his cheeks. This Is
the Interesting thing: the tears
were not' In the script Director
David Butler shot the scene aa it
happened and what you get Is
today's Barrymore, the down, the
great bam and profile, looking
back on another Barrymbre's
youth....

Our current Hamlet, Jack
In "To Be, or Not To Be,"dls--

earda his etoar for the soUleaHy
scenes. Aa Poland's,greatest aeter
he would naturally play "Hamlet"
straight; evea though la off-stag-e

seenea ha eaa retain the stegle.
...Benny's cigar la fata most fa-
mous prep now, but ha never
smoked one until he was 37. He
was. supposed to smekea cigarette
In one of Earl Carroll's "Vaaltlee--
hut couldn't handle It, and com
promised on a cigar. Even today
he puffs but does not inhale, gen-
erally throws the butt away when
it is one-quart- er smoked,,..Nice
for the tobacconist.

Colorado High School
StudentsContribute
Gifts ForNeedy ,

COLORADO' COT, Dee. 3a (Spl)
Food which filled seventeenlarge
boxes and four bushelbasketswaa
laid "at the foot of the manger"
by Colorado City high school stu-
dents In an impressive

'closing or
their' annual White Christmas
program, Friday afternoon.

The food la being used to pack
Christmas basketsfor needy fami
nes at ina Mitchell county wel-
fare office. A presentation of the
Christmas story waa niven bv tHa
Jet Maskers,high school dramatic
organisation, preceding the White
Christmas offering. Gladys Miller
curectea. unristmaa' carols were1
sung by the high school choral
club, directed by .EugeneHaley.

Well CompletedIn
Dockrey And Bobbins

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 20. (Spl)
A completion for the Dockrey &
Robblna field of northwestern
Mitchell county this week'was F.
W Merrick No.. '2 C. a Mills In
section IS, McOlnnls survey. It
pumped.199 barrels in 21 hours.To-
tal depth is 1.735.

Merrick's No. S Mills in the
same section waa reported to be
drilling below 1.700 in lime. Echols
4 Fentress No. 2 Strain in subdi-
vision 14 of the O'Keefe-Relg- er

survey waa drilling at 1,626 In
lime.

JatanWildcat Test
Closes For Orders

' V

COLORADO CITY. Dec. 20. fSnh
Weatex Oil company'a No. 1 Dora
Jones, Mitchell county wildcat
three miles north of Iatan, waa
shut down for orders this week at
3,100 feet In lime.

The , test encountered slight
snows around 2,102 feet, waterwaa
logged at 2,095 feet.

Editorial - -

Now We Must Face
RealitiesOf War

Zt hasbeentwo weeksnow.shies
the United Statesbecame actually.
Involved in the second World
War.

ThesetwcT weeks have ridded us
of any false notions that war is a
glorious adventure.' They have
driven heme to thoughtlessminds
the realisation that war Is a grim
business,' one that must be pur-
sued,methodicallyand relentlessly.
They have brought down upon the
nation afresh' the lesson that lib-
erty is purchased with .life, toll
and all that we hold dear.

Perhapsonly now can most peo-
ple see that we face a terrific
task. For every person In a dem-
ocracy there la a definite chal
lenge to preserve that democracy..

not ail can or should be on the
firing line. Not all eas be asso

Mem About Manhattan

By GEORGE. TUCKER
NEW YORK Let's have a suc-

cess story for a change. We
haven;thad.one since several,days
before yesterday.

I know you remember theone
about the, local boy who made
good, but if you will coma,with me
out to Queens I will promise not
to excite your envy too greatly
with the oneabout the horseplay
er who hocked his wife's jewels
and parlayed

' a. tip "into a real es-

tate pie.
m . w w - -

We're talking now about the.
roly-pol-y little actor who achieved
world renown aa Vice President
Threttlebottom of the United
States,Victor Moore.

Our man Victor wasn't always
in the heavy cream. He need to
wear 96 cent shirts and he used
to drop most of his pay every
week at the local tracks. Came
a day when he ran into an ex-

actor who had gone into the real
estate businessand did a little
booking on the side.
. "Yon want 'a horse?" he In-

quired.'
"ChunV the future V.P. re-

plied. "You couldnt possibly nd

what a novelty a horse
would be."

"It's like 'this," ths bookie-realt- or

explained. Til give you

illltiry.ciated with the Net all
can help shape the strategy, both
armed and ecoaemli But every
citizen of this land; can htln in

'some way or anblbfr.'
What place eachshould assume

Is a questionbestansweredby the
individual wjuj a vruu eeascleus-nes-s

of the nalloa's , welfare. It
it appearsthatmi can bestserve
in the military, thenthey should
answer 'the nation's call without
hesitancy. If tbay can best serve
at home, they sxmld not be rout-
ed by,false Ideas Into leaving
places of vital importance;

Whatever any ot us 'are called
to do, let us' remember that our
utmost effort Is none too good for
our natlonv ...

Now that the initial glamour, the'
excitement, the silly fears, ther

Here'sA SuccessStory About A Nag
a horse. On one condition. If you
win, you make a dwn payment
on a nice little pleei ot property
I got lined up on xoosevelt ave
nue."

All this, remerabW'waa-2- years
ago.

The name of wet bene was
Quadrille. Victor 'teat'home and
gathered his 'wife'
braceletsand fled
on the Bowery, .
tamed U00 in
last red cent this
on Quadrille's

if O,
this he
that
property and

'

later It waa
lars.

But
O. Henry chi
day,

at the

M

iv
9A

(here

that) a
s

'Ifire

of

a pawnshop

eash.
he

the
was placed

ve and
Quadrille won, pasag1600.

Now
tale,
Moore

Victor

after
pearls

rallnar

UMi

1'aa4.a

werta

Stair

ob-T- o'

nose,

were writing
probably say
to buy the

few years
million dol-

ts not an
and so next

his Wife's
the Golden

Inn, he turned!,up at that spot
where Roosevelt. .IntersectsBroad
way, screwed hto'ests?over a piece
of bare field,' iealj!made a S10
down payment! tfBbe tag on tfie
lot was W.00O aat,Rtook him ten
years to amorUse R.

But amortise bedM. and ao It
came to passthat aaVyictor. Moore
grew famous'aadJeWer the real

i

futile bates have passed,we are
faeedwith the stark reality of the
reaeUeaborn by these emotions.

Out of that reaction might eeme
the greatest enemy the one' that
has plaguedua for years pastWe
mast net yield to indifference.

Let none say "I can't" er "I
don't have time."

If we arrive at this sorry state,
let us at least have courage-enoug-

to say honestly, "I don't are."
And It enough of us don't ears,'
even God couldn't save us from
a destruction we would rlckJr d
serve. l

But no soul who really loves
theseUnited States will ever per '

mlt that to happen; and we are
persuaded that none who evef'
really understoodthe United States
failed to love them more than MM
itself.

estate la Jackson Heights grew'
dearer and dearer.

I will not prolong ths suspense.
Five years age Victor Moore waa
offered J20,ee for bis Queena
holdings, esquired through a no-

ble nag named Quadrille, and re-
fused. A.!ltUe later this offer.waa
raised to 9000,000, and he still re-
fused. Today, be Is president ot
the Victor.Moore Triangle, a giant
new baa terminal, bearing hia
name1 on the spot where a bookie,
a nag and a pawnshophelped him
cementbis fortunes for lite.

As this goes 'Into the record
Master Moore la rounding out M
years in shew business. Currently '
na is m vaieago m "Louisiana
Purchase,"and a few weeks age
he completed Paramount's ver-
sion of that musical adventure
with the Irving BerUn tunes, on i
the west coast. It'a been a good '
year., I don't know whether he. '

still haa a two-sp- for. the horses '
or not: I forgot to ask.

This Is the end ot an ice age,
with the polar Ice still retreating.
There have been five major Ice
ages.

Alexander the. Great filled
trencheswith snow to eoel wine '

for his soldiers.
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SELECT YOUR USEP
CAR HERE . . f

O
R

T
H

r )

As alwaj ear Used,Car stockedwith, the
creamef the erepla late model makes. . . andwe
fcwite yos te step By au inspect them at yew

.earfMst ceavmnBce. v, - i

J
JmI Had tie car vnH Want,
waat-- to pay, here.

BIG SPRING MOT
CfMrHaIaA4tL

Improved

Performance w?

Ta&areved performance means "a

economy is operatlonl If the
imi1 operation of your ear
hasn't been cheeked for tba
Jut 8,000 Ball, bow would be
a seed time to let ua do the
job. Tba aervlcea of (killed,
meaaad moderate coat are
yours at

Shroyer Motor Co.
MtliM , ' PhoneM

Ftysseatkaad Chrysler
BALM aad SERVICE

X O. Celdtron, Ferenaaa
'MARVIN HULL
. MOTOB CO.

Mf OeSad ,
- phone SO

HOOPER RADIO
... CLINIC

MS. Srd rboaeM

laa Cant Beat M aaa

CALLUS
For an estimate on Aabestoa
Hdlag or Asphalt, Brick Type
Udtaf and Roofing . . , month-b-jr

payaaaatplan.

Me Spring Lbr. Co.
1M ctoacg FboaaUSB

s
C'

c
H
Tf

S
M
I

lot Is

11

at the PtIce

OR
Paste

w. a BECK

andSONS
V

pAneralContractors
. ,jjfr.f.f)ii i

iitM sol tsttaht;Free aay ah
fWMtr aava,Xeae too largo

ariiea--,

Vrf

--i

yea

CaJNS.1BW5
Kaa' dBSl ISIaw

YOIjNEED
EXTRAllIOaNETK

iiam "aaaui

CHRISTMAS '

letH lead It to Sk
MAKE A PBjHbNAL,
LOAN at The Seaarley . . .
LOW RATES, QUICK E,

EAST TO VAX,

SECUR

m

r

FINANreS
CO. I

i lJ

USEastStedaC
fbOBe.ssi

i

J--

fi

Artotive
Directory

VaaBBmOhS a -SaJ -
sarai Titniva nnns aTW

Sale TraehatTiasVsts; TrasV
er Bteasee; re Briiige;ran, aainue a

arias.
UBRICATTON GOe. Alemlte eertl
ilea lubrication. High preaaura
equipment Phase us, wa deliver.
jjaaa aervieemauen wo.
A Johnson.Phone 9639.

FOR SALE-Tra- ller house.
Morrw, owner. Wright Addition.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest ft Fomd

1, ted

Paul

LOST one pair of glasses la Me--
Crerys Btor Wednesday la eass
with nam R. M. Wheeler inside.

irofflur. wiiiKie.
LOST aadlaaa belt, loat

Monday, betweea Aekerly anday home- - S6 reward. E. O. Mur-
phy, Aekerly, Texas. '

amsoBase
CONSULT Eatella The Reader.

Hefferaan Hotel, SOS Oragg,
aoohi awa

Travel OpportqalUes
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a

caxe. cars, paaeeacera dallv:
ehara eipenae.plan. Free laaur-ane-e.

TeL B63&, 11U Waet Srd.
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

aad passengersto aU points
dally: Hat your ear with na. mh
Spring Travel Bureau,SOS Mala.
Phone104X

COURTESY . TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to 'ladles and
children. 210 Main, Phoae 1882.
Share expense plan.

Bnnlneno Services
Bea M, Iavis Company

Accountants Auditors
81T Mima Bldg AbUea. Texas

BATTERIES rechargedwhile,you
wait 48c: BO rents; no delays.
Griffin Service Store, Third and
Austin.

FEED GRINDING We have to
stalled a new,hammer mill and
are equipped to serva you on
grinding all feed.Call at location
en oil mill road. Lee''Mask.

WANTED qood tlra bodlea for
retreading.' Reasonable prices
paid. Firestone, 607 East Srd.

LOST One ladles Ught tan silt
glove, V shaped stitching. Re
ward. Leave at .Herald. Lost on
Main betweea .Wacker's and
Iva's. :

ANNOUNCDIINT3
Wewaa'sCoiniw

THREE doUar SSJfc S4permaaeat
permaaeatSLSO or 2 for 88. AU
S&BO aereaaentaHM er far
16. Oar quality for permaaeat
waTaa guaranteed. Beanie Laa
BeautyShey, SO Johnson,Pheaa
1T8L

HOLXDA? SPECIALS
S ell permanent! 4 or 2 far SfcSO.

SB permanent (UO, SB perma--
nenta SSJSO. Abo St permanent.
Vanity Beauty Shea,118 8. and,

.Phone 138.

soudatsrtcLu,
SUO permanent W. a far S&2S;

84 permanent.SSJ0; 88'permer
BfiW , fV IIUI llllllf f, llill

aaata.jJrownnew eau--
200 Owaaa, Fbeaa 888.
ACT QUICK

tt permanent 81.78. SUO perm
Beat Si or 2 for SB. S8JQ perme--
aaata $4 or 2 for .17. AS ttJO
permaaeataIS. Shampoo, set bo
dry, 40e, with dry GOe. Oil Sham-
poo, aet, dry 75c. Lash andbrow
dye SOc Manicure BOe. AU work
guaranteed.Moderntttlo Beauty
Shop, 80S Nolan. Phone149.

EMPLOYMENT

AIBCRAFT WORKERS
WANTED

Bea district managerat Doug-
lass Hotel every Tuesday for
fuU Information.regardinggood
paying Jobs alter training S to
6 weeks In heart of this war
Industry. The cost la low' and
most tuition can be paid after
employment Our free, person-
al placement rvlce Is unsur-
passed.

DIVISIONAL MANAGER
Box 901

. 161AA Mala Street Lubbock

Help Wanted Male
WANTED A reliable man to suc-

ceed W. A. Prescott as a Raw-lelg-h

dealerla Howard and Mar
tin taunues. Beijing experience
unneoeseary to start.Everything
furnished'except car. Splendid
opportunity to step into a per-
manent and profitable business
where Rawleigh Products have
beensold for 19 years.Good prof
its zor nusuer. nor parucuiana
write Rawlelgh's, Dept. TXL-W-1-

Memphis, Tenn.
Help Wantea Female

WANTED a girl to help with
housework: sood salary. Writs
Mrs. Melvln Choate or apply 2
miles north'on x.amesa Highway.

WANTED Colored maid for, gen-
eral housework. Must' be good
cook. Salary (9 per week. Call
1287 between 10. and 11 a, m.

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

OesfcBg

2c
3c
4c
Sc

11a.as. WesWayB
4p.Bitwrays

WarS

Far
Word

Far
WarS

Far
Word

Oai
,- Day

Two

Three.. Days

3HrT WTka NbbHw

W

Oae

.ms.2V2 Prward

Card ef
Thanks .-. leperward

CapHal Letters aad" 18
poeat Maes at doaMe rase.

EMPLOYJIENT
Help WantedFemale

WANTED experienced beauty op-

erator. SetUes Beauty Shop.

FINANCIAL
BastaessOppbrtaaltles

DRUGSTORE for sale; wlU sell
stock and leasefixtures; rates
reasonable.Call UOH E. Srd St.

FOR sale or trade hotel In Big
Spring doing good business!

lease. See C A. Miller at
Miller Tire Store.601 W. trd.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CrosleyRadios
GkBtoar Teae the
Balfibow of Sousd.

ELROD S
110 Runnels

KAHT Electrla washlns machine
for1 sale reasonable:good
Uon. Call at 808 Mala.

RadiosA Accessories
RADIO repairing dona reasonable.

nie Kecora aaop. ui
Phone 230.
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XMAS

LOANS
Carl Strom
MS West Srd

FOR SALE
PeaUryft BappMea

PULLETS and fryers. Call Mat--
thaws at 12T8-- or sea aalekaas
atjMaee oa MesaH street la(lft WHIIUW.

sseBatseKBT rasaaajciajaB

FHA Qaattty tuaabar ac4d dlreet.
SaveSO. Traek deUvary. Write
for eatategve.Seat Taaaa Saw--
mim, Aviager,ti

BABQAINS
ta beat makes,aaw. AU awkea
Heed, many tike aaw. Take ta
eteeaers, sewing asaohlnaa,

'typewriters, adding maehlnea,
gasoline, good ruga or 'What
save you. Tba largest vaauusa
cleaner business la the wast.

G. BLAIN LUSB
Phase18 UH Lawoaitw
Bervlea aU wis Ires ef eJeaaers
la 10 towns for patron at Tax-a-s'

Bseetrlo Bervlea Co, Why
aet yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners. .

STJseeHaseoas
EiaHTT bass Horner accordlan

for sale; also a two wheel trail-
er. Phone753.

FOR BALE at a real bargain, en
steam table, praeueaiiy new,
consistingof and on meat
'psa. Also ens gas broiler con-
taining hot plat; ideal tor cafe
or drug store. Call at Elliott's
Scurry Street Drug, 1408 Scur-r-y,

Phone128. ,

TO BUY

FURNITURE wanUd, wa need
usedfurniture. Olva as a ehanea
before you sell Get our prices
before you buy. W. L. MeColts--
Ur. 1001 W. 4th.

CASK paid for good used furni-
ture: compare our arlees when
sellingyour furniture. P. T. Tata

t used .furniture, 1100 W. 3rd, (on
west jaignway).

FOR RENT
ApartBteats

(A.

VaeBHBt Oeaaera

WANTED

ONE. a or rumlshed apart--
meats,camp uoiewaa. raoaeax

ONE .and two room furnished
apartments; ale aadclean; rea-
sonable rent; bills paid. 810
Gregg,

PLAZA apartments, plenty of
rooms, and apartments; newly
paperedand painted: reasonable
rates; no pets or children. 1107
West Srd.

ALTA VISTA apartments,modem,
comfortable. ''Bin "paid; new
stoves and other furnishings.
Phone 404. Call at E. Mb and
Nolan.

FOUR room unfurnished apart-.men-t:

upstairs; couple only.
E. Uth Street

TWO room furnished apartment;
alee and clean; reasonable rent;
,bllls pale?: couple preferred, 604
Runnels. Mrs.- Claries.

NICELT furnished apartment:
three rooms, breakfast nook!
electrla refrigeration. Dr. O. 8.
True. Phone898 or 49.

GarageApartBaeata
FURNISHED four room

apartment; do in. Call

Bedrooaas
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.

U69.

FRONT bedroom; private aa--
'trance;convenient to bath, 1809
Gregg. PhoneUU. J

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
1403 Austin. Phone 1188.

LARGE bedroom; private bath; 2
outside entrances:could be used
light housekeeping rooms. 2001
scurry.

CLOSE In bedroom with private
entrance; private oata: xor
adult;, garage; phone service.
Apply 807 Runnels.

Hooses
CUTEST little four room furnished

house In town, available Deo. L
900 11th Plaee. SeeJ. L. Wood,
PhoaeaeJ.

BRICK home comrtfetely furnish-
ed; 419 Dallas St, Edwards
Heights. Apply R. J. vSmlth,
Douglass Hotel. .

FIVE room unfurnished bobs lo
cated at1008 11th Place. Apply
808 Johnson.

ROOMING HOUSE la 700 block of
East Srd; practically furnis&ea.
709 Johnson.

NICE housefor rest Call 284-- be
tweea a. m. and 8 p. m.

THREE room furnished home for
rent; owner leaves town 2 p. as.
today., Apply IMS W. Third. J.
T. Vestal. .

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED ta reat aafar--
nlshadapartment; prefer ground
fleer Of deslrabts laeatloa; wiU
be penaaaaatPhoaa 948, F. J.
"Rom.

WANTED a small- - apartsaeat er
sleeping room; woruag eaupi,
no eookteg.WriU Bex 898, aad
'give particulars, pries, ate.

WANTED a fearer five room fur--
kouse: prMerabia near

high sefeooi; mast have betweea
Dee. 3D aaajaa. l. tjau imi.

REAL ESTATE
FameM

S89 ACJUSa. well Uapraved. atoek
tana; MO la oalttraUea; bar--
smia ar sale by Jaaaary1.
J. A. Bade, mile south Lee's
Store.

340 ACRES of lead, betweea Ac--
kerty aad Knott, wU improveo.
good water, 'has eUtrte.Uata
aad bwtaae. gas; prised SMM.
This prlee taetodea att tana
aaaiaeaeatK L: Caak. Ml Lester
naaerbmk au wac,

OOOD farm far eel r leaseaear
Lam ess Mttar Ttri Mus, 881
West Sri.

LUEJVR

EXPERT REPAIRS
' Oa AU

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS .

CLARK J"
Ml X. Srd

Q

Big

ixrnpaay

ENJOY

Fa. T

EGG
NOG

This Xmas--
Itfi Better

Than Ever
la PaperBottles

' Now Ready

REAL ESTATE
Farsas& Baaches

StHx.

180 Acres, 12 mUs north Big
Spring; 140 la cultivation; 4--
room house; 2 good tanks aad

' price (28 acre. Rlehbourg
aad Daniels, 108 W. Srd, Phoaa
140B.

160 acre Improved .81500
cash, balance
Midland county, 810 per aare.

Story
OeatteaedFrom Paga

Taaaa

well;

farm;
terms.

driwer aad somaoaa must, hav
stolen It"

OaaFor Horaos
Buhl 'what la Urn." Akty said.

"would she bs buyln' guns far?
Did she explain thatT"

"Claim aha haacht It far bar
husbandto practise shootingwith,"
Cummlags said, "So if ha.was
drafted be'dknow whtea aad of a
gun you Tainted, er words to that
general effect Washy Dosaa
saysthat Horacehasusedthe gua
perhapstwice. Says hi doses his
eyes'

OJh-hu- Washy told ma about
Horace'sshootln', aa' after bavin'
had a glimpseof the fellow, I "un-
derstand that part," Assy said.
"Horace ala't too rugged they all
gone to bed?"

"Mr. HIngham's retired with
acuta migraine genuine,"I think.
Hanson was feeling so thwarted
by the time she came, he let loose
la his best manner.You, know fin-
ger pointing aadyeUlag 'Aha' and
"generally acting like a trial law
yer In" a B picture. Tour eharm--
ing,friend Rankin has alsoretir-
ed, yawning, after a few gentle
cracks at me .

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service)

GeneralAntomotiTfl

"Before Z forget It an' before
you malign my charmu' friend
Rankin any more,Doe. Z must tU
you that be never got any of the
bills you seathim."

T doat believe Itr
"He told me he left massy to

pay you with Freddy, aa took H
for granted aha did, aa' how was
be to know if you never
htm far bis debts," Assy said.

"I tau you, that maa's
a feurflusher, that'saUt Aad took,
oaa of the troopers ohaud soese--
oae ha thought was a prowler,
but H turned out to be a soldier.
And''

"AgamT Is Freddy up?" Assy
Interrupted.Ta begwata' to have
this sueploloa that maybe perhaps
this comas la her departmeatr

"She'sla. the ktteaeawKh Washy
aad Jaaals. Wo ware afertBS our
selves with ooff, cummisga
said, "to keep awake,Why should
Freddy

"Tau go get her," Assy saM, aa'
whUe you're data that Zu go rouse
Horaaa. He's ta leuer i"m suk
eagerto see. right bow."

Walt!" cummiBgs ssm. -- rae
Unt her. Asey. M basa't
back yet That .seat Bteter mtas
ham Into a treaty,waeaahatouad
that out"

"But his ear's bereT Mm. Cktt-teifle- ld

said. "Dowa by the tura-tab- l.

Those lovely headlights at
Dr. Mayo's oar showed It up the
minute Z turned lata the drtvo-wa- yl

Of ooursehe's homer
"Maybe his oar's here," Cum-

mins said, "but ho eerUlaly leat
Wa want through aH that with
Bister Hlwghsm half aa hour or
so ago. Baa dedat say aaytatac

Bay Fhaaa

about bis ear. She staph; aaM he
L to bo her. But he's not Aa4

be ertttahrJMaatoosae ia sUee.
rv beearight Mrs, aadZ kaowl"

--Is Maasoaaeter Aey asaea
suddeaiy."NaT WetL be Wft aomo
ssea,dtdat hat Well get 'esa to-

gether. Doe, aa1 you aa" Washy
aa' X, weTt awo a huat lor

And Oil Field Unit

MONEY 5.00if

i- -.

vcpctnmnum .

Ttm Seataayata watt. Wa w4let yea haraMm eaakMe seal
mas asaasa

ifcst Cartsfai M?

xoar

AND
NO PAYMENT

TILIXmaUAJt
Wew )

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.
FatrebamBMg.

LOWBST BATBSDt
WEST TEXAS.

Aata

LOANS
See Vi FarTheseLow aUtse

k
1-1-5 Tear Leaaa

JIWB-WW- J sreeeeeeee4tmnmP7"ew ,,aettaowe or mora ...
usee). "".

TATE 4 BRISTOWi
INSURANCE

US

HaU Wrecking O.
' MM? FAST

eOa Fsteaeaa;

'MOTOR IXCaUNafll

wmxcoa vior

aeel If his ear's.her,ho
Aa' Z want UmJ"

It was after five that
when the fog at last Hftad, thai
WashyDoana fouad
oa tba sand by the. batbbeusa.

Ldxa Ana joyee, aa
shot tat ths
heart

Fhaaa

There was gua Wag
him, aadDr. Cuasmaga
ha ptoked up.

fv

a
aa

K
t "Asey, look at that tsgr U ml,
taaweakvotes,"Z putoa that toe
myseui Asey, tats H the oaSM-twsat- y

two' that Aaa Jaroo waamt
shot with

To bo

War Relief Garments
SentTo RedCross

COLORADO CITT, Dee. a (Sfst
A shipment this week of Hot'
Cress war, rea
by MttebeU eouaty
ed 72 bed sUrts. IT

yii

aaftaBTOWfBI

before!"

gewns, 2 qattts aad 1M
dresses.

Mrs. Boyd Dealer, seareUry,mH
that a shlpmeatof wool aadhat
tad smrmeataweall bo ready to a

oa after ths, Brat of
Mrs: J. O. MerrHt Is
ohsfrmaB.

SB per oeat 1
of the

Mrs. D.

IMS

gulped

Canada'stotal forested
tmeee

FrenkMa
two-thir- ds ef the lobs to
todustrteaoaa"be done by

41

CARS OF TKAMCS
Only thefs .whs.have audfsm

the less of a toVaeraaa aaaaeon
tot tot leyaMr f trtoadsto fjsae

of deep sorrow.
sxpreaa our
for the meay btwdaeese

wa woah

cO bVS SM OWrSjf Wf Sj VSRPVSjSMBSB

of sympathyaadfar taaboasaMai
fleral effertosjs. May suem stsM
frieads aid aad aamfrt ym fi
year hour of deep sorrow,ta osjr
heartfatt wtok.

Cart Barker
T. E. JerdaaaadTasaBy
Taa nayaea asauy.
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( Marshal

PottedMeat

3&."...;, 12c

Blackeye

PEAS
S - 7Vc

,Wftnihnirs

Shod Strlag

POTATOES
No. 2
Can

C&tl 1 4 a''"

No. 303
e

Tall Can

No. 2
Can .

Giant

No.' 300

No. 2 '

Ibb

lb.
Can rv-.-v-.;- .!

712C

MarahaO Fancy

CORN

Marshall's

CORNOnCOB

WAX BEANS

Harvest

COCOA

HOMINY
o

PAGE EIGHT
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Fresh

Utf

Green

f"aar rAw MBKSFfsSw I

We m happy,to aanoaacathat Iwe havesecuredike vacantlots
to our soHth for a FREE PARKING LOT for oar customers.
You'll cajoy usingthis FreeFariagLot andwe know that you'll
save time. , ,

i -
Ik addition, we have added Lights throughout our.
store. Yoa'll cajoy shopping at Plggly Wlggly more tiUa ever.

9c

15c

Marshall's

Flourescent

12V2C

PEAS

PEAS

15c

lie
Herahey's

15c

Milk
Val Vita Packed Heavy Sprup

PEACHES

SUGAR

CAKE FLOUR

Pet
-

Powdered or
Brown

BAKING POWDER..

MEAL

Snowdrift
OATS

PEANUT BUTTER &-.;.-
..,..

SOUP

Carnation

. Large

Size

Idaho

2Vi
Can ...

Sno-She-en

Large Box

Clabber, Girl
25 oz, . .

Everlite
rltflb. Cloth Bag

Firm
Head

f

, t

Large Box ....

Heinz
1 Can

...

7V2C

SPAGHETTI. 5S1,a,., 9c

MATCHES carton

Flour ;;:

LETTUCE

ORANGESfSTo Juice Doz.12.-I-

ORANGES

APPLES

APPLES

Calif.
Lge.

or if
Doz.'

Large

Cranberries lb
r

Basaeta

, Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,Texas,Sunday, December21, 8y Too Saw It In Tb Herald

bbbbbf aaaiBBBr BBt

0.

In

or $ Small
or

limit 12 Cans 3 Lge.

No.

Can

No.

19c

24c

19c

27c

20c

24c

6 box ,23c

Doz. 35c
Whiesap
Delkkms C

Dellckms JOSa

194--

33c

CELERY bunch 12c

SPUDS Z27c

9c

VI

lb. can

lb. can

JH?ix4 -

' f,t ''
.aBBBBBBa! 'SCkf'ViB V ' ' '

ADMIRATION

SpecialsFor Mon., Tues.And Wed.

CRANBERRY

OCEAN SPRAY

Select, ISxtra Fresh Clear

OYSTERS

ChristmasCandy
Nuts, Oranges and Apples

Juice

COFFEE
28c

Pint 43c

CHILI

BBk am a

TOMATO No. 1

Libby's . Tall

- Gebhardt's
With Beans

TAMALES bb30OdCan.....12V2C

CATSUP Large'
Bottle

15C

10c

KtiUa JELL .Haw pkg. 5c

SYRUP,Karo . gal. 39c

PECAN

SAUCE

Everlitelt

TISSUE

Pieces lb.

Waldorf
3 Rolls ,

LIFEBUOY SOAP;..,. 3 w
RAISIN BRAN

GRAPE JUICE &..... 12c
MINCE MEAT

M'mallows

Marvin
or.

Brown 1 tt pkg

Beg
tB6x . .,

1 1

K

f

w.

Can

13c

20c

He

Pkg..... I72C

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

Fresh, Small, Tender '
t j.

Hams whole or Half lb. 26c
BALTIMORE

Extra Nk Spicy ,' '

COUNTRY SAUSAGE ..lb. 28c

Loin Steaks f , .f... .' Lb. 38c

SevenRoast I ,.,'.. . .Lb. 28cswirrc premium kuot shoulderSteaks....,..., Lb. 33c

PORK STEAK, Lean . . . . lb. 32c 1 SLICED LIVER ......... lb. 23c

Virginia Ex. Lean Eb. 33c Rath'sBlack Hawk i Lb. 33c

Sliced Bacon Mwn. sued ib 29cI

FANCY NO. 1 TURKEYS, HENS, PHONE YOUR ORDER EARLY
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Libby's Crashed

PINEAPPLE
Ne. 2 Can

17c

Libby's FiNEAPPLX

JUICE
12 .oz. Can

9c

Libby's Mixed ,

Vegetables
No. SOS Can

12V2c

Libhy's

CARROTS
ShoestringNo. 903 Can

10c

Libby's

LIMA BEANS
No. 303 Can

16c

Libby's Deep Brown

BEANS
13L& oz. Caa

9c

Libby's

Pork & Beans
lb. Can

fly

Libby's

PUMPKIN
No. Car

10c .

libby's

BABY FOOD
Can

kc

' Libby's

Spaghetti& Meat

No. 2 Can

15c

Libby's

CATSUP
Large BottJ"

15c

Libby's Soaror D

PICKLES
22 oz. Jar

20c

libhy's Graam

OLIVES
S ec Jar

17c

LBiby'g ,

HamburgerSteak
And Onions

Ht f


